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ivomedy i'ur lXc6 That Kill Sheep. 
1 i 11 < It .hi. Sa alusky, t .1, 
st res ri 
.it-aV.ns dogs that kill sheep: 
i*' _s '■*•}> !’ tiis open tin 
■Ut- •.leek .■ i > iekii;g tin 
e >: tii. -'i t lit* It’oot!. 
'see: ■ tips triek \ 
I- 'leg v. e:iet I >le*e]'. inti 
e’a It ! he: e are t a e a lai ge altil 
\ si,. ..'.eh 
I e ,;; : i.. g g t. ■ ,t 
I then 
its : I.. ... ■ 11 e w t !i smi 
is V e !' A !lu; the Mood 
ties the first 
I,.. : .i _■""t ■ od thrill close 
a 0 ... ...ia .- : i ieae where they 
that: sheep, generally 
ng in d sheep on my 
\t"T’ 1 v. •. p>.;>.. For the first 
ti years ] ,.,t sererely- 
» i.. ,r 1 h.nl in-; 
.r 1 is* sheep k .It*.I .'•■ ae tears the 
'lag ■ .. ,.r !. ;;.dtvd dollars. 
: -_ 'at th: .■ ■ n k. 
1 
t.g : _ht1 s iw a dog 
: g ■ I ■ -d ..o a hand, to 
d tih-sed I 
■o s -e-jehlior vvi 
■ a! i- 1 p. and told 
k ., o ,ig to slice]i. 
i I, -a i ! ad a 
V ■.•-■: oil do. k i, 
i •■■..titer 
;.i;k '1 j'.'- 
t ••* >•, .i> n: i iuj!.> 
i. 
flu.’ ■ —, ,1,1 !ht- 
I 
I* ^ o ! now 
’”*n -i •_ ! i-i m\ 
-- if," 
’"'i o i •• 
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Mi- 11 !j ha;>;’v 
1 : a ;. Ji i’r 
■ : :::• r-> 
My a.-. i! 
1 .1* 
< ; 
■■ ;> '■’> .. i".' 
■■ 'll' : I" ■ a 
v.v -! e 11;:11 hi eh! i< >1 ■ ’..i ill.* 
'!!];>■ ■-! .-111- !’h ) I.t 
1 .hi:" !hr- 
.-••t *1 1 h‘ fell!- I ri 1 lm\i* the 
-rt-et "I i.i-je pm tb- 
-hi i-1• t nt in'" hm r 11'inin tv .it 
■i- ip I he ■■ i.t..'lain > i■ in 
l;n -t ei'iitiicr vitii the-", m .up other 
t-niil/er*. lions slioiil.l bee' least three 
apat r. .'.'ill tie- hi'tl- otii■ atiiI a 
halt' in two feet 'apart i the i on I le 
i fhouiii "" wi "ivil, so i'm; it 
tile weathei should be tin tlie prom 
tv a. t i" hei .. i-ii \ 1.. 1 i jiaestiM'! 
t'hf !■ itti ..1 Egg Kcji.iitei 
"llsol .1 Mr. I > T *! 1 Mill k“l'ps eleven 
!liferent kinds -i r.wls, and i- very suc- 
•■ssl it in tli<-,’ n inagenieu:. Mr. I teuton 
nind weak and wood ashes an effect 
.11 remedy i■ ■: the canker. The doctors 
.mimeud cii.orate "1 potash. Ashes 
i:e ids'i e\,-,rie-:it re the liens to wallow 
m. and he seeps a !.o\ in each cooji lor 
ihat purpose 'TIPs ctfeet : illy keeps off 
ce. The li ot .-uiphin sprinkled in 
’•ie nests of setting hens is excellent Mr. 
Kentons princij.al feed is Indian corn. 
" Inch is kept constantly in reach of his 
hens t.\ means of l.o\es in the partitions. 
■ •lie serving for two coops \\ ater in a 
dish set under a na I ke_. with a hole cut 
.u the -;de. ser, |,,c watering. flic 
nests are in a long oo\ along the ends of 
the coops, the hens entei through holes, 
and are then in comparative darkness, 
lads on the outside give access to the 
nests. Mr. Kenton thinks Indian corn 
the best grain foi hcu>. because of its 
heating nature. In addition, he feeds 
scraps from the table, butcher's refuse, 
and green stuff. Com and fat will at 
once set hens to laying. 
Frank W. Miller of Portsmouth offers 
a premium of one hundred dollars to any 
person, wherever located, who shall raise, 
next season one hundred bushels of shell- 
ed com on one acre of land, or the on. 
'ho shows the greatest excess of that 
amount. I lie corn is to be weighed on 
January 1st, lP7b, and the evidence to be 
sufficient to convince the committee ol 
awards (Hun. John D. Lyman of Exeter, 
Hon. John M M care of Seabrook, and 
Charles. H. Hayes of Portsmouth. 
Working Horses. 
Working hoists twenty-live years obi 
ai' very rare, and yet at this age a horse 
may be \ goroiis and useful. The dura 
tit>:i "! a horse's life is thirty years, if he 
is m "i-d 'or. and in his old age mod 
k 1 iv be ex[xH'ted from him. \ 
large proportion of horses are ruined be 
t"|e they are ti* e years old by over-work. 
iai|'ro[tei feeding, neglect, and abuse. 
Neglect and improper feeding find more 
v icttuis than overwork, tor if a horse in 
os pnrne :• properly :-d and eared fa 
he. m scarcely he hurt by steady work. 
Fo id should he gu t a regularly as to time 
and ..’.amity \ horse has ;l eompar.t 
t o y mail stouiarh. Five pounds of 
tail nay and tliree ..-.tarts of ground feed 
sht rid make a fall feed for a large horse 
ll"i es that are worked on the road at 
r than walking g lit should have 
i he hay •dueed to three pounds and 
have tour juarts of the feed It tile feed 
f 'tel! | V O’. vt ate gi V e !!o drink 
utd a :. ; fee.I n :. ami Hone im 
m< di n. 1. e \. dt,ir''t. 
M F e rit- lug nest tv pt 
"i iiat. ie.n. tit■.:ig etjual to :h sh anti 
n I'l ti gesteo lie necessity for 
:*••:* K 1 idrell I' apparent to all 
1 ; .i.. e a ■ n:ia earns as ltcef : four 
| o.i a- ■ ; a ,i\ ;> et|ual to one pound of 
■ "•I.ei Fee- I >o th.e q’latltilV of 
1 red to g: V e:ie-half pound 
01 : ..ft ina I : pro,hi..lie pound 
ers. ha ig til. 
'i^ht v»11 rt 1 )urix SKu'j 
I: a-a.-. ni• ■:.- ai! 1evt-tl l ha’i 
'■ 1 a ;!;•• aa-.;- mu " ii eh 
.1 ;;i'V i In-' iti rii s. * -1 
ii."mu. M i> 
i llllli 11 1st lit 
i if- rtfi 1 >:il> :ii i in- -I ( i.i.i- 
> iui!i.in r.ven tiic 
•• \;*’1 .|!mi i.>v ha- 
."-I ami hujific-s It.inklnj 
.f !:■ lb. .ii.'li vi iiii-li oar .run «,t- 
.. 1 f<l ::"in Miu 1 i ij.i'l.in i.i ihr .i.iiiirs, 
i,.f it fa:tiiit:i!u-r. <1 tl.n-i* i•• 
a.<■ li-.i mi: fli 1*1.<).*■ 1 a a_\ a- 
.in.' as :i.i:..I. .. I'm 
.i ini hair i-».»k.■ <i a: ■ -ti; a tli tli- pur- 
I"1- •* V"Ha_ Iran t:1111_. .11:.! 
fit 
mi i; a a .. I..no am i... I th a 
of tho of the 1‘iitm 
'a. .111... Ml-., -a!,. —•!.-11 ,,;i 'Ilf I 111; I 
■1 ■ .-li, i., .ill! ;i; a' t Ilf -v <■: :a;al aa 
'■ a._a a- .1 l.l.l. v a a:;.I a 1 a lla,Haiti of 
II ■ Si 111:.i:.ass .-I I. .till Mai iiaiaii- 
1: a a ■ ! t ilf I■(*!)( 
• .ip Ml ili'l t!n‘ ■' .'iTthrow ot !>,.• ai.<■!!|ii:i 
U lira i Ira If pari ! I :1 uirsu it 
Mri a f I isn't* if n In: 
■ a Mai ,■ i Hi [■ -o’< ]>s la- 
til ass r: |.‘ SU|||-not at V ft’ the 
1 on in-: a- a l>_iiin:i_; s .! ■ 1 i<-|- ha- j.-iu-i all v 
>ffi.a t. lint till* stlpft a v oft! 
klion.f. i_.1 •! .art a r. nisfi) in'iin-. tin- 
a'--.. ; his ... ■: -1 vitli l 1 I 
!; 
: Mi. .a-.-'.fit up.at a 'i.i. : ml aii.-n 
I e a a 
1\ a ■ a ■- : t. *•!: --llv a histot a- ti uitia 
-I. -.H a .t' *■:: a -a: a aiif i.'-aa a 
.'lifs of ; a <' ! M ..>: n im !•::*-.! la 
n* .a i; n'M I H. it oiif ■ t.u'f- 
: r,aa'.-MfI'.H. .-..’i.iaa: T<. 
UI f til.- N.ift VUU‘1 
".-'! It puts til 
f : -a.. .11 a a-- \ ami a."-: 
a. v liv.-n t»ly kin- : a I • Mi.-: 
till* tMmilhsTr.U "1 it a!."-- a p-I -a. 
il.fl aamlf 1 ail Hi th it art'!': it'- aa 
; ..ari oi :\\ a.ms. h it few t: n •• 
.If! t tin- fesponsih tv of *• ithei 
r I,-.*: ■, ■ 
.*'.i. :n‘ : i: :ta: 1 *■: ;I,i: ;**:i of «i: -*:ii 
an a.->i ni<in \ i ,i .:,.*...*- the **i- 
....:..::i i* nr a!,: He 
: : 1:*■ i > .i :• *_ v. a- 
■.: '. *■ : Inn.iiii.i ;,..*.* 
Ill'-'I i:.' w.llil- 
tlii >im 1 
< irunt was pi tod t tire 
Mini .*: th** anal--. *: th" I :i t.-*i 
Slap 1 died tn U i; .._•*. 1:. .. 
■ 
■ •'•*. . a: tin- w tr *:'!: '** :■*■.,■*■■ 
a l1 
Virginia 
a* trail®- t \ 
'.*• .I.*:. ■- :■ : I ■■ i ;.a? :in* 
a ::*•!:’ : ■ ::r>-i tin* intern T **:' 
an a: ■. !**-t'U'-i I.*'*• mil \\ a«h.!iirt<>a 
.i:.* 1 « M n-it >ns»-Tit that in'" ‘t iv 
;*■ the :i■ iiip:inn *>J’ a plait tha- tvu .1*1 
l;*"i "V In- :*:: lili- as a e .: i**", -a i>t 
re. ;•>!:.* err.ir. limn: obsen —1 that he 
‘-.i- iniiai.-: 1-111 v 1“ routes, li.it :1 tie* 
_ .i-i;;ni*■::t pret'erad its «>-.\:i s.i often 
.*■ ti the illa'J-StVii, it tU’.I.st 
I ired ir the 1-ss ni i 11* i, 
i«*ti in.-::. 1 i;e nvn .u-re prolili.-eil, l.raui 
*t* :•■*. tiie »*>.ei'ptiieuta; pl.ia <>f ,t:n- 
*:. .*:* ; ti t** :,.*■ ea 1. 1 i11■ 
a. to :*i-- *'-■■* ,n:tbe::!:*'atfil a:nl 
1 .. I ■ '* 11 ■ : :*: *i ’1'1'eet in-*-.-." 
i naitily a ri tin >i l be 
>„»tin;. *■' lim.imi ;,.u a : a l a 
*..ttlV*--.-: *ii *1 .-li 'r **a the parr *i!' ..a a*l 
: trati.i l,Uelit rrhiiif the 
i.l of the ■ les-potje cr cats n 
>--'th I *. !**■! *■'.* that the ; >: ajtnnj 
’..* : :.*• ii.it* *11 endured in !-.'*! ita- 
>:::•■ :■* make u*■• .•! the blunders .if 
.. :t:i ill.. e- * lit .ti-li that is lvtnlt- 
: •!. it lint: :u am the reputation of the 
I hn tfmehes fur the i.iie mid 
a at.-rt ain it. 1 o-neral i i> lor 
.•xpr* s-l\ md M^iiiiieautlj sa;*s th.it it 
ian* i lit .: ..a -.. auth.>r:l .. N.> au- 
!**: -a. h an aeriisatiuii ail In-gixjd 
until l!i:t "I OI1P "I tile lileli 
*:i' «•: u-«i. i’residriit Lmnda \\'.i> dead 
bet.uv ».ti T,ivl"i' I'aiiii1 North alter 
111» v. a.. l.i :i ,\I. Mailt oil wa> pnb>- 
: ttru »u (*a3<*ulatioa 
«• li.irgfd. f»nt la- > not like!\ •■'•er to have 
a.id an "pjMrL Uiit) of omnuiin-aniig; it 
i to (.•• uei.. i 'or. Tim: e remain.', there 
i TP, he: one sourve from wh. -h it r n.i!d 
have ;vaeh-d < o*n«*ral Taybq. Thi eon- 
>:dfrat on will make our readers shudder 
v. i'll ns at the pndiabilit v of its truth. 
V Y. World. 
Imitation Diamonds. 
1' go- it <•••:.:;<>■. this bh-ine->. writ'- 
Fi res t of t St. Lo s .1 our 
b u .. "h i.as been brought to tie* most astonish 
;>< J'he aMomiding trausloima’ion of 
— '•* * i.>>t iji /ok dirtv sand into a diamond 
-' the ?.•.•••*! H;ii.-r tie- daily avocation of a large 
u'in her or p-rson- who avowedly work with the 
; tsoi. o! leersve.g very body but the buyer. 
Kvery thing m the operation depends upon the 
•bay ••! ;!•:<! i’ i* u•■ “d for the purpose i* 
i•'<Uiglit tr •; me wrest Fontainebleau Large 
aliil iI '.e> •! .I ale -eii[ i,.ro.el. ><» high l- the r.• 
pun in whirli it stands For imitating emeralds, 
sapphires and rubies a e.,loring matter entirely 
mineral in as original is employed himl it has been 
brought to a higli state ut perfection. About 
twenty years ago the pi.mip.il merchant in this 
class of jewelry was a Mr Bourguignon. whose 
atelier was situated at Barrier du Trow*. He was 
| the prince of his trade, and surpassed ail others in 
j the < xc ,,i lus productions. He emploved J nearly loo workmen, besides a number of women 
and young girls, whose business it was to polish 
| the colored stones aud line the false pearls with 
; tish scales and wax The scales of the roach aud 
j dace are chiefly used for this purpose, and form a considerable source of profit to the lishermeii of 
! the Seine in the environs of <'orbed who bring 
: them to Paris in large quantities during the sea 
s«>n. They must be stripped from the fish while 
living, or the glistening hue which we admire so 
much in the real pearl cannot be imitated. It 
was. however, to the -cultivation” of the diamond 
that M. Bourguignon devoted his ingenuity, aud. 
had be detailed the mysteries of his craft, some of 
i the most singular histories of "family diamonds' 
; and “heirlooms" would have b-en brought to light. 
A Cornell student has given to the world a state 
; meat of his expenses in getting through college. 
! and says that it cost him only £l84.tX a year, 
j Board was only £34.Ob a year of about 40 weeks, 
l and washing $1.50 
DYING. 
high! eojue- no inn.,, to t!.\ weary eye- 
W heu moon- are tilling. or morn uirohl- 
Tl.i feet h i•• e -Trn«• h or, tin* path that It.'' 
Bordering the Kden that i'aith behoUl- 
" hy dost tli hi linger a::d bn kwur.l gnzo 
i o tie ho.- i,;'« 1\mg no faint and tar. 
\ s through goldei 
fame up the beautiful morning -tar 
That star that paled in the sky and tied. 
t :>• yet the blossoms or spring w#rc K »,vn 
Tl •• stormy of night o'er spread 
1 in -is ••!'glory that round it shone 
But though tin* light of the dar 1- gone 
he «; t-y .a -hudow- \s bright with dew 
A’ i wlu-re the river of death moans on 
The auger- are waiting to tak this- :hr 
t trunk of the visions >•: bii-} u wove 
Itl the t:li. i .'(•* .!V Ot yea-' <» ertiow i: 
af th hast been erowned with arrow. < 
hi ve. 
A 1 I am >i .uvatiii u.< 
; \ vi 
My Aunt Penelope 
w '■ li i 1 i>i-1•:j 11irr..-*1 lot • i.i !<• x > 
V'.iis. .1 fr‘>jiif and I and I think \xe 
In ! .. ti In- :< *i>iit as happy a- 
married i-.mples .-m-r.11!. atv 
.li‘i'n;nr wasn't rivti. lmt he had a _n"»l 
-a! i:y :a his utii'le's shipp v.ti ofliee. an i 
I i ni lea: !:.••! the It-a •'! -.in-»:t v. a i 
■ iititr x I'd in net ainiif lia'flv with only 
Hill' jLtil'1. I 1"' SI MV Wlllt iVtll'lnpe 
in pi '. : hat. ai’ti'f till. \unt I'rai-liipi', 
tlmaali sin1 was a a.1 si ml. and iiu-an: 
xxI'M xx- ts ni- ii' lin thr wax than Htherw 
Wi hui an ■ Itii.isi'ki'i'pin.aim a -i'i 
'■fill il‘" 11 it a n d i. 11 a a X * ■ a n 11 ■ ■ 
plat althiHijah .Vann IViii'hipe th-t lured 
ir.’ ii the tif -t tli.i! a i'entnl tillin' xx asn't 
i' i- hi..iv rvnim : 11:111 niniini in 
1. >t Ini' lull house that you r.iu't al- 
f> s 1 isi. ! .!• 1.. ni- .iiul I didn't r 11 r. 
1!t!i-1 >..:ni. ni my .>1 1'rien. 1- uIn> 
'ini :.. in'll-.; 1 ;n_ y ■ n: n ).iwy ers ami 
.!■ I "ft w-itiiin \iil you 
:i: i\ lie .- llv 1 'I 111 t nils* tin" 1 111 I. : t 
i:11 1 * 1 .v >■ itafi. like .1 little rye. I 
11V hr.ti t ltl'1 lutlil '• 
those 11 1 n ■ 1.1; I n ear.'- tll.nl ili'" SVVIV! t" 
1 mother- >.nil 
y.iiii 1 ’«.»r!"jir w .1 .1. ■' ay thinking "1 
'•I ■ ;. M: 1 Hit 1 : 1)1. >W 
t !.■• >• v:.--t unit 1. |ilarr ti|> I hr ri 1 r; 
1 \mr i’r: .• I-■ 1 :. . .1 i\ •; a 
I'l 1:;• i. 11• 111 nil i:-.;71!HT 
d\ In 1 ini. Mr-. 1 Mil• ■ ri.I'n 1 _. "inr 
t" 1 1.1 in i•. ami i.a- ir.jurstinl nir a.■!>: 
p"i t" i.'-nli' H < i.arrliraljir 't.i,. 
•lit: : a In ah-.-me. ami !•> >k aft"i t:_- 
1 ttli Vml v. h"n 1 nirntinitcd that I 
>y n- ilr 1 tn my Hirer ami her hale. 
v that it a 
: hi: |]s, i 'til :h. 1 ~t nf M.u t.i 
tl I -t '!<'.• oi.i" \ml wli.it a sjdrndid 
.: ■ '. '1 hr 1"’ tin- i'.il > to l.a\ r 
if-r in..nth- ni til.- rouutr• 
My I 
hi ~! to 'll lad k "nil V him ;'l [i. '. Hi. 
■■ : .turn. and I • 1 t*t 
•■■I tlir 11 •:. try a r ol -• 11.::m-r I'm little 
I tell ii ■ -akr. 
■ ." .-.ml I. d1" 1' ■■ Ihlt Jr 
route 
■■It' 1 wt 11 y -1 ■ 
-. I Aunt 1 ’i-n.'lo]><■. 11" rah r..:ur ■ ..it 
• Hr! y r\ rilinr 
I '-e Aunt I!"1" »• iml I d:-- 
"''d ’1 1 till- i;i"-t '•!• ■ in-1 
■ I-.iitli!t it a;i;«'ured t" im U : 1.1 
: ■ "I 1:1 roii nti y milk, velvet- mown law ii-. 
im 1 In mt It.. ■ 
mi r-ii .a. ; sniveled walks: .1. 1 
1 hear the nmht inhale- -mo "C 1: -util 
II i-r hoht. .hi. I wateli tlie moon red.-. 
! streams ; and A 11:1! 1'em 
ii.. 1 1 I'.iuli. I"■ (or 1,. oil", tine 1 I-.. -. 
:i.-.el a „u ".it i'1-tahi.-hiiii'iii. : ■: 
1 1 1 tide !)t< ere t 
:: .1.11 "U until the return of then mi.-t 11 
\ ri hi in. it seemed .1 dehithtlul ,'i" 1 
W i.i-:i .1' -me <muh* h»n. i ..d burn 
ly w .1 i t.i ai’. i- him his tiir-t imp of tea 1 »• 
f*':* I k 1 rim -' : r of >t:t- : m i■ 
i ottaai- >n tin- II uls.>n \ ml IVin-inpe. 
-•.::ma ar.u t tn in-liiia 1:k*- iU«- i.i: 
ai ImotluM w ho had done it all with 
wh.-k her • ■:.■ i,.:nt• ■ 1 w.itid. 
■M ■ " 1 : -, 1 i,t 
rinish-d iheVeeit.il. 
\\ : '.lid .1. rue. v, ii n. t ,,s title 
had tile i. tiyy on h:s lap. and v as t -klina 
-"' i 11 ■ t: i:! r;: a 
••Ilf O. Itir.'r ’.veil J. 
"ii* nsi in n’t ! said t 
pr.e t -abb- has ea'id •; untie 
••Jerome i" 
Vlly : 
••Hut why not .'• 
"Itl the ri 1st pktre. lie. ,l >>• l". e ,e. idea 
-: y.i :r : irnina housekeeper f any "in 
woman who want- to enjoy herself ;a 
run e and f •: oil her hVuVeh .1 ! eares 
m net.i"!v *■ 1'.• In the second phe-e. 
I i:t;-- i" m il.e lay own arranr,-meats, 
-:-ad of h.ivma them made for me i 
Vt ti.i' Unit --pc m.died .i h e 
.m i tos-i-d h--r in-ad. 
I look,- i. with eves full ,,[■ tears, at my 
hast land. 
Jerome," cried I. “tto-.v you are uurc t- 
nable. 1 w -: ... a tun thmj 
-I d ft see i> ;t that baby is doina web 
••ttoiiah." ■■• -rted Jerotiue. "1 do not ap- 
pro'. lit n ,r ji.ans. Amy Let Aunt lv 
n opt : I'l'ept tile p 11 .-:!•• pleases. 
1 an, able •-- fen -b a le-me f -r tm mvn 
\ home' V’es." cried out I. imiiu 
: ant.v. -ai a Hat, without as much buck- 
y .ini as one could 1 teach a table-cloth ,n 
"Yon :uve i-onuiv.-d to exist in it for 
tw ear-, -iiil Ji route, with what seem 
ed t" me the most heartless inditl'erem-e. 
I beaati to no. Aunt 1'eneiope rosi 
up with a uie.it rustling of jiluei. silk 
and lilac satin cap ribbons. 
1 shall certainly accept my frictnl 
Mrs. i luferbridae's khid oiler.' said she 
with dianity. "t »f course. Amy, you will 
d• as you please. And 1 aut join"- up 
stait now to pack up. Mr-, ihnerlu.-i.i 
is anxious for me t" come as mn as pi„. 
sihle And. ofeourse. Am., you will re- 
membet that 1 shall alw ays be alad lo n 
Cei rt- you iind your family us my ja.-sts 
ut utel'liriilae t ’uttaife." 
I looked imploringly at Jerome 
"May we go ilea] •1 am so heart- 
hungry fir apple-blossoms, ami green 
grass uiul butter nips !" pleaded I. 
••i if course, if you wish it." 
And will you come too i" 
Hut Jerome shook his head. 
"M> evenings for the present must he 
spent in town, said lie. "1 have some 
extra work to do for 1'nele Joseph, w hich 
won't hear postposing. If \ou go. \mv, 
you must go alone." 
Aunt Pen was loud in her denunciation 
• >f husbands in general and Jerome in 
particular, wheu 1 came up to her room. 
-I could have told you how it would 
| be before y ou were ever married to him,'’ 
: said Aunt Pen. shaking her head : •‘but—" 
"\uu shall not talk so, Aunt Pen!" 
dashed i. "I dare say Jerome is right : 
only—only -" 
And then 1 vindicated my cause right 
I royally by bursting into a new flood of 
tears. 
Aunt Penelope went away the next 
day. and lonesome enough it seemed. It 
was a blowy April morning, with a blue 
sky. dappled with clouds, and faint sweet 
| scents of growing things in the air. till, 
how sick I was of the flat, of pavements 
and brick walls, and all the items which 
go to make up a city ! Baby was more 
fretful than usual, and I easily persuaded 
myself that he was pining. 
‘*h. Jerome!" cried I, passionately, 
when at last my husband name home, 
with a tired look, and a roll of papers 
under his arms ; “have we always got to 
! live so ?” 
“Live how, my darling 
“Cooped up like rats in a trap, away 
from all the beautiful sights and sounds 
of the world ! Shut up in a mere lodg- 
ing-house ! Can't we live in a house that 
Has at least a little tlowcr-border and a 
jjrapo-i ine in its rear i" 
•I hope we can aft'md to some time, 
ill) deal." --aid .lei mile, gravely 
And tlieu lie drew mu Ids inkstand, 
opened his roll of tiuiires, and woiit to 
work. 
Idle j>;■ ii ii;ivs heanied mi, all bright 
-Kies, suit winds, and kaleidoscopic glimp- 
ses ot' iinshoweis and I became i'.im -t 
heart- dck f .r the country 
ll Jerome e ired t'm me as he used to 
.ate, I told mvseii', uith leeerish imp.i 
ienee. he would at ,.-i make sum, 1 
fort to tiii, 1 a home where 1 could !„• hap 
pier than in thi human hi\ e, where a few 
pot-plants in the window are all I have 
'■ * rein ile 1 meet the r, -Ii world outside. 
Stuiis; by the-e rctici : .mi.. and still far 
t her ted '• a let!,a :: -m A nut Pen 
ope. t :,! ot' lies, option-, of I rid m ;es 
and i.ttle ::e;i;]i!e: I ole- ,|.i p ked 
up mi a!i-f. 
lie- rid ,lei o 
Ine'.e, h,-: >■ are y ml aoiao 
■■ I’o A ".lit 1 Vl|e!oj lor .! w e. k T 
I ■ e.l it -I doe', it,- ■ 
\nb 1 e,i'., me 
1 >okcd keen a’ .1,- Pin. II, 
"a- paler mil lhiiine;- tlean his u-a.il 
wont \• .til! oi work and d.n oi 
,', a;! it 111 O -; lOi.S,' to wet. II,'011)111110 lo 
tell upon him. 
V | 111 ill4 111 
i, in 1 lr. •• I won't !, ne ve, dearest 
Not f I n i 
"I f-iiil n 11 ! •! .1 e It ! 1,‘ o .: 1 'Old 
Jerome, s ...... a do : 
!o\ iue touch. “W a l a week, dean. and 
f d lake y on m i |, ,| a itttle It ip 
S. 1 U.iUed. 
I li" H tv W""l, in;, ml.n.ti' 
light I ilr"-.A"t| !i;i!n iviiiti* 
-1"' n, V. itli lilt .■ riMi.ii -.1 mi : ■. 
>i<• K’i 'ts. mni |mI "ti a m\ n .l.nni 
inti" -i'i .'u hat. tr n::."'i .-..111 [>.:.ii 
.1 .i .i\ v. .[i in : 
1 a B"I'Ui ; 
I nfitii -I.- .Min" iii" |"vtI.,-.- i,ir.r- 
r .i ■ ■ *tt.i* ii. mi li..- 
II > T :i 111 ..I *!"■ !. ■ a i,. n in-: " :ii". 
am’imiil.'il t11■ ■ j.<.;.mi, ami ,i i.;; A mi' 
"Nt"iMl".| ii. n : ;i a "n-r.i:-i-i'- ir ik 
i .;. -1' l *'. *t ■».: s :' i.!" t i i. ! .■ .- In: 
a i.i. ami a n ■" t;I". T!/at", a 
:st li. ml :ia '.. i. ... ,,t. 
"i mi a ii" ,-" i.k" tin-.' -.!i I 
a.i. a/ .. " ra •t".|!\ a a -;r.• 
.••jir'ing a.- 
1''.■; '■ : a 
a- !". lir.'iv ia. til" lair-."- in front ..!' til. 
gati "I that "r.iimnit 
i.i.ii li..: .. 
M i. 
I star..! a '• I- ;i 11" a. "!"I ! : ■ a 
"i i ri. a T I. T. ! ■ ■ 'a a.. I 
ha "til !••:•/. n ;. ■■ i- In. in.I l.-ny 
ma> .i.i I la.- 11a,.-. i :ti tin i 
"it a a a : 
\ -!i : I .1 ti 
lias mi- a.ml tinit tii/li! '..irk wa- 
ll "ii |i.inI \ ""t aar- i.ai, \ a v. :ml 
ii > " j. 1.u■ t.i !,aaj,i ;i.i .. > 
nil 
M V t,|. it : "M l !■ Ill 
" " ni" "It ill" \ 11/ M""k. a IK 1 
k"|it mir Mai I i.iv na 
ni Ami 1 ti" I’."it " a iik" a ■■ •< I 
ti" -v, m i ■ /i a-- 
t mt |' ha- tail. 
I -i:*' mi I, a a. ,m,i la- .l" i! r- 
ti.iul." a Hii t!i" 11 ■!/" nn 
1'1'i I a : 1 1 :' u :. Ill 
til" W .rill 
'on federal*1 Sharpshooters. 
\ * \ :'; ! > -. 
i!i<■ ‘i.*■ v t. j •. 1 i ii'. «11 I'M ii.it 
_ -id .. 1.’ d :11<- .:i d :.. it 
11. l' hi.:.. 111. t <' I 1 ; 
now ii, !'::•• •'1 ,, ;i. .1 >»•: •* 
tl:»* !].•«-.■ ; v. !r. h 11 r1 <•: .fti HI 
1 :,is i.. n jn ti»o .inn.nS 
.m : -• i.i v.ar I i.fi* i::. i.-n: 
ft »n 11> ■ *: »*t 1 *' n :: : 
1 I' ft.il> Ii, .nr 11 ti: -i d! 
•••ij.” >i < r< I.' c .j-!:1 an all the : :.ml. •• 
11*1 ii ill .: ft 
ldded c ami: id’ .Lina* t*> ike th. 
I’ : I 
between the Inn's ,.f tv ,i ar«'.it .itinv, 
thi". su v at -' til** I..‘4i at 
m 1 ii-..- i 11 a 111 < t.r-t .a'. ant ; > 
: ; «p / 
ai‘ .11- I *1' till' ul'il.-r i advance : I; 
■•;■*■ tin-.. except a tv ta. •■>. >al.- 
* vte<! I-* ;., ti .a 4 i*i <1, i, > v r .u;a;:14 
1 .'ft ;::i: 1.•; .'in .. :t!i m* [>:..'a r it: :rn 
the < an;>1 i- ■: i' I':. ii the r ar.n-a 
mil of latii* to it mi. si- tiie 
ill.* stall j!*■ 11*.-, 1i > were made i tail ar 
ft .tli tii*' !■>•■ -. 1...,.i of tin Iami 
their whole tnin-l ".is c\nv;>ed ... the 
i problem of all'.*:lima a- m i.-li aninp.uii'e 
a-- pos.-mir to tile enemy. A l.altalion 
-vas e-dap.*>. d a. .'ooiaiaadan:, 
<• *11111 '.'Mom d olii.-el-'. tell Vi *;. 1.1- 
siotied *iriii-ets_ one hmulred a:. sixty 
! privates, tour s, ami two buglers, 
specially st-i and .1: i::i :r.,:n each 
brigade. 1 i,*->e Mere di\ 1 :: to: 
eoinpan.e.- eq tally ,■ A:■1 e:ed. 
>- n was matt* r of the utmost im- 
portance that men should lie ehosen of 
tried .'.eiraare ami >t* adme.->, who wen; 
amid la.r ksmeu an.I possessed of the 
1 r.-.ptisit*- .-elf-enutideiie,.. ateat ■ and 
! *1 in’; *.i were es.-iv; d ,:i tin- drafts, 
ornp-my eommander- wefe orden-l to 
present none for dm. with tie- saurpy 
shooters iilio di i not route n-p t,, the 
standard : while ll landau t of eai h 
latta'.ioii. a sted by 1 lieutenant, per 
.-on,illy superintended the examination of 
all reeruits offered lor ||tis branch of the 
serve., I 'he company oncer,- m the ! 
corps Mere equally -■ apart for their 
mil.tar. reputation.- v. lib i*'speet to zeal, 
intelliaencf and personal illantry. \- 
*on as the requisite lenali.T of men was 
obtained, a separate raiuri was establish- 
'•d. and .0 '■■■ n;, respect tile iinpmud 
j was ]>1;uf.i on ;,:i independent looting 
! importing, a- in raso of a regiment, di- 
| ivcth to Inigade headquarters. Thus 
j ciosoU a-snciatod together, rank and tile 
soon learned to know mil to rely upon 
each other. Mill further to increase this 
j confidence, the companies were sabdivid- 
I into groups oi tours. These group- 
messed and slept together, and were 
never separated in action save by its 
! casualties of disahi!it\ and death. The 
! further strengthening of this bmlv of 
troops w as Imped to be accomplished by 
thorough drill. < upturn John It. Young, 
in 1’liila. Times. 
A Woman rn Xkwsiiov. Beautiful, 
inieliige.nt, graceful, coy, wayward, love- 
1\ Alice Moore, disappeared a fortuight 
| ago from the farm-house in Weston. Mo., I w here her foolish but amiable parents had 
j been beguiled into the notion that site 
was supremely liappw She was a young 
thing of fifteen, and the old people >,■[ 
store by her, and could not give her up 
easily. The old fanner set out for St. 
Joseph, and traced hei thence to Quincy, 
I III., w here he arrived on Christinas bay. 
Thinking that he would be apt to find 
! her in the evening at a theatre or eon- 
i cert, he stopped up to a young newsboy 
j to buy a paper so us to glance at the list 
I of amusements. Tapping the young gu- 
min on the shoulder, the sturdy farmer 
looked him in the eve. /'Minds! it was 
his daughter masquerading in boy's at- 
tire and selling newspapers. She had 
had her glossy hair cut on' close, anti had 
bought a suit of boy's clothes in a store, 
and was as jaunty a newsboy as ever 
turned a penny, (lentle Alice went 
I home with her papa to the old honte- 
I stead. Moral—always buy a paper. 
Asleep with a Dead Man 
In the early spring of Hi id the 11 a II is 
Right Cavairy (Second New York Volun- 
teer Cavalry) formed the advance guard 
of Ceneral Mel lowell's army in its move- 
ment from the line of tlm I’otom e to the 
Rappahannock. Tile regiment in which 
the writer wa> a .subaltern oilieer received 
Its "baptism of lire' on the 17th day of 
April, in t his vv ist- We were aroused from 
litvouac at Catlett Station, on the < 'range 
Hid Alexandria Railroad, at eaily dawn, 
and by :> \ M. were on the march south 
eastward, cutting loose from railway com- 
munications with our bu.se and striking 
icro ts” fa the c qui i Creek Rail 
road to fioderiekstmrg and the Rappa- 
hannock lines Tlie day was sunny ami 
bright, the a tilled with the balmy ndoi 
eft ho ] i: 111 s ; 1 ; >ug:i whieu tin i o<id wound 
its tolerably led wav. and the pints of 
n exei t: seet 
nig full of to, i ip- and e irag- in the 
iusp ; it on .1 spring a .-I the lirst Hush of 
mouoiouy of the 
Ion s and toiiioas w of preparation on 
Wlirtgton ll-.gl.t ! i the a'is mv of 
• monel M.ia-tii ’-I I >a ■ ■ the I, eut.'inut 
oionel (a soldi,-i since better known than 
I w a- ; ijcu), .1 I'l'on Ki!pain a. ’■ a-, to; 
t'ue lit st tinii In lull 11inimand o. ; iie ieg 
cent, and was t ,.t slow t • d play the 
ii" ki. 'S, daring, dashing traits that even 
then marked hen out a- ,iti ideal cavalry 
man a- he rat: led aw ay ;u adv aneo ot 
most of hi- ci iiati l. w itli his s; ip' and 
orde: |y doing their best to keep ii ui in 
gib us thi'. ga'.oped lie!..ml. 
\ v u.m m u'i'ii. 
Of iiuj.ii's iu- hail three two of wli n, 
,k■ ■ k,i;i.ltriek. .-, > >:i v. i>: 1 ■ >t a 
a! I k' ■ .1 :;nl a : .11: 
Ill'll" 1 1 >a\ ■ 1 i- 1 ■■ ::i 1 
i:i-"- and | mi die also in r; i|iio: to. .0 if at 
.1 la:. naii a: : V-.i \ ", a ,dom 
I' Miimo. .lulofnliy.i /. ■ in ..tteliti m 
til tin' d (ties of h.s .c,v:: :,ikl..,:i as li- 
■■ till iltSi 1 t: their 
■ • d it;.1 I', otlnd I ini'ji'.it.'ivc 
Ik.-In .illia... l>.lll.", 1 a "Il l ii •.!! Vfn 
i1.ill Mill, alli'l I"'.11 i:i„ -1 lint".' kill too jii',, 
1 i-i'i/ di*;'k 1 id tin- n,t"!.i:s and 
■',"11 1 orv: .. : n the 1 'i-' 'll elia sstmrs 
I hr,I : "do 11.0; cm,so 1 oven: iiallt colonel 
tli ■. Mi 111. th. e,\. oi\ .. 
in: Man, y.f ;:i"io -• -h ~j :.t tli :a h.- 
1 1 'til; 1. 1 : Ini a ho ;s; 1 k a lio'i la- did 
s" ’ll k-iL". hammer f >r ••-. \s the 
three id I i li.ittalioiis nf th'- : inirnmivati 
■ a: :■ ltd it "I near t vv-h e ! him I led l.e mill 
-. .dm, 
from 1 d" wo S< ended, 
i.i .'".1..; the "\: n no 1 dm a : 
mail' ;!"■ :n". 11.a ui.ta.- "I I'.i-n and 
■: 1; »»ki* it ■! ] >t• .* 
the •1.. : 1 and 1 a; a-anted 0"1 .;-,s of the 
-.hi. v lift!" amdeiis tli it preeed"d i-aeli 
■'*•'i:[*a: 1. the ereat r-iik haulier- d ,tte;- 
i« t'r ■ Centre of the 1 luma, t 0 
ti e mil >e,., at :I;,- tr.qi['ines of the 
men and ln.ir.ses, and the inch uniforms of 
some "t its otliei-r.s i',nu!>itt|ia to iiaki 
file ! d 1 -• lie I'a.r to t he > 0. ll Idle t lull fat 
tiitu "f .-e ild'.inl.s. the 'ill ■1 k " C'S if 
,' -11:11,*.11' 1. tlie ui-mhiu ; of horses and the 
~tI" 1 v tl .1 ill j» of their 11'mol so less t'-i-t, to- 
ttetlii it II ti alisenie of all cii 
tat 1 r.-. I'.’ -ad'-d sutilethilid' more that! a 
mere t Po-hind tl ■ 
! .lit 111*’ -. 1 end tile t 1111' 1 is 
•• i'.: 1' : h" 1 I'd a. N 
V"i k >'.ii' M ; 1ci 1'■ i■ 1 a". d-" 
I them at 
■. r and t h" d. ! in t-. -e.r-e st v 
marked a- r mannei t. 
i? imp .. :_ l he ; ,i l: tad ea 
First IV; i>\:. an .a t n air -. eh-r ; .m 
:ii'.-t 1. It.i.ar l ij. t.n-d ia ia. 
t'tiitilths 1 it.--' : <ia "ii the *-;t.- hauls 
: 
■' 1: 1. a >ek ill malm ; \ : 
a t 
! VI.KIN'. Ill' 11i:A lit. 
\ i) I l"t' .1 a" ll'al a 
the da, a aitd d and 
U sli* . lie! :7kJf Ill'll an) gits 
"1‘ t, u ;e ... : 1. "4a a a was ha' ■! a' 
u.-ni ir aa hour'- ivst, to gaui si:en_44 
tor uie ii;ii,111■ ■ "1' -lie tn.-uty lout' tii.ii-.-' 
an: >4. tilt: it. In-: u t h> a;;■ a: 
a ■; i.' ....a. 1) ntui- 
"den w 41. : iru. ii <■'..-r y mt i:, t > sh in 
: .el .• e li .'ir. >'i de itii am: a 
■; win 4: 'i ni'lal'i a h die: : i.i:i me. 
1. : ia f-. •. •"'•'! ..ay if its. as veil 
t ! 
mar T’l.it a"aid ]. :• ,in end t" a speak 
i'-a ■ a'e ’. a.- alp ad iinu'. Med fid 
at tlt.it lit''tut-ti: was probably a.t• id;. ia 
the earniue. A- the bugle somaled ;In* 
cal! t" "mount Deckel '.I as till* Hr-' ot 
our party to spring to the saddle, im! as 
be gathered up tFt s reins of his tierv irin- 
gruy i note'! with I'lVit a adai ration the 
manly .strength ol his s: '.wart iig tad 
thee ii ■ w ei 1 toi 
displayed in his eijjptrol of the powerful 
horse as he placed himself at the head "! 
n platoon. 
Wi' km-w that ii' we were to encounter 
the enemy at all on this sale the river 4 
in::-' !"■ this afternoon: Suit n me appear 
in. in the lir-t tvr > hours of steady a id 
rapid marching, the infantry begun t" 
-tre.. "inewiiat. Noting :iiis fu-m-i'.i. 
Aug ir. who w.i- in command of the 
pedit ott. ordered that tin IJrooklyn Four- 
teenth. who li t l ui.til now kept their 
ranks remarkably well rinsed up. shoal 1 
each man take hold of a cavalryman's 
stirrup to help him mi ; tills led to out 
boys relieving them ot their muskets 
'""ii sttitle of our ttliioers dismounted and 
gave their seats to the infantry ofticeis, a 
plan that was almost immediately mi- 
litat'd up by the men. Until the two regi- 
ments had for the nonce eliangetl places, 
the t avalry marching on toot by the side 
of the moimteii infantry. 
\ Sit,111 111 Til K KNKMV. 
We had been marching in this manner 
about a halt hour when the sudden 
•Hang! bang!" of two carbines just 
ahead, led every infantryman to leap to 
the ground and seize his musket, while 
the cavalrymen >pi tug again to tlieii 
saddles, and instinctively clutched theii 
sabres. A “h dt" was sounded, when we 
learned that Kilpatrick, with Captain 
Cook (who "ill be remembered as the 
companion ot Chic 1),ihlgreen in his 
famous raid to Richmond, in which Cook 
was captured and chained between two 
negroes under Libby prison, anti who 
died in chili while Secretary of Legation 
uniler Kilpatrick), while lidmg in the ex- 
treme advance, had seen a Confederate 
cavalry officer atni pur chase to him for 
two or three miles. He had been hard 
pressed, but escaped by a beautiful leap 
of bis horse over a ditch, rb/hlvf n feet 
witle by actual measurement, which 
brought him into a squad of his own 
men, who tired at our party, one bullet 
just grazing the colonel's head, whereat 
the pursued otiicer, a former West l’oint 
acquaintance of the colonel, took off his 
hat. and shouting, “How are you Kil !" 
i disappeared with his men in some adja- 
1 cent wootls, while our party halted and 
decided to await the arrival of the main 
hotly. While waiting for the infantry, 
which speedily came up on the double 
tpiick, the Hallis Light was formed for 
the charge in column of platoons, ami 
our squadron going to the front with 
Decker in command nl' the advance pla- 
toon. 
Kilpatrii k then rode up ami down the 
length el the regimen', addressing the 
men in terse and telling sentences, in- 
forming us that the enem ,'s r.ivairy had 
hern discovered ale.nl in l ave: that we 
must charge them, whip them, and get 
into Falmouth etc mghlla to -a. e tin- 
bridges across tin.- Kappahannoek lie 
wound up, ■ Perhaps they think that we 
don't know lnm to ride up North Imt 
now, boys, we'll show ni Draw. 
sabre! Forward! Tiot ■ art h "’ The 
sabres leaped horn the Mbbar.U and 
"dashed as they turned in an vet 
horse tossed his bit and v. e v.. t.• u!f. 
“Dallop, march!" In .sank the spurs, 
and every horse obeyed the order, tret 
ting to he free for tile w Id d.i.-li tiiat th"' 
seemed to feel in their very betics was to 
.lie. "Charge!" tlnmdered Kilpatrick 
"Charge !" reitermed the lighter .oiee ut 
Da it Ir e\piiisi., itieruncc Dei 
sank his spurs into the foaming hanks ..f 
In- hor.se, and with a wild .eh trom cveiy 
man. and in adlotig burst of -peed ii..;u 
every hors*'. da.sited into -1i.• ■ lire 
barge of the Hail 1. ght." Man and 
horse grew era'.V alike, and. forgetting 
tin! many leagues already traveled, threw 
hi. ..... 1 spirit into that wild ri h 
V tli" h." id "l the regiment, proper rode 
K:!pa: a on n: in aatlful roan mare. 
and the g Ad 
In. care i m 
\e V .1" lion .red names th. 
hitler until" sleeves rolled hark. di-pi tv 
.tig lie* neatest of linen cull’-. with ..ov 
.'led blit toll -1. 1 ill.' e.'IIOi S o! ... lllel 1 V 
laugh ringing back to as .is lie tvvtried 
in- -idue graceful uioulmi i lu tail 
■ >t tin- ; r-t battalion followed, and close 
behind tlietti the regiment, with oars as 
the advance squad) n it one 1 tn.ired 
yards in advance of held, -tali’, and ah. 
to.'.- I. ■ it.'ll.in; D> kei. tii 1.1 a- 
piatoot »f skirtui -hers. his iws tlrndy set 
and ins eves tia-liitig lire as w ah ne 
baud lie grasped the rein- and the otn.a 
In s.i, i,.•. >:i. on we r a.-iicd. thenemy 
v d- 'test!', ng lie tin pending .v h: h 
:: ! North rode 
11 rough the <h't.|s" I'..rest- : n-■ v ,.v. : ti >• 
wlie.it held: flow oow ii tic-narrow 
toon formation, u through the 
Ilf the -' ■'. |»y i.rtlli h L 
■ 111. t. ye nu like 
l. 'tids. g.-r for out fi: -t taste a i".il vv..:. 
-. "i r rv'.. 11 v \ rtI 
Sudda ni> w m;v 1 IivhT turn hi- in ad 
<it th.i summit uf ;i hill, lit iff In it 
■■d in !. a -a ,:u ■ on. d o Il'-tv 
the\ at !” I' torus* torvoniin 
’..tli’V Vi »<-llt*l t till ~;i"' I'll'.II wip'lra 
hr had ••. ■ i. t' mm: lum on on I'mmeii'V 
1 lit tie tuitliiu mi, a res md t-\- 
!u Ivor shots a :th ii roltol p! 
'Off 1.0 iv > : I'.r lied li ; .1 a ,: 
-• Hided, and as lip reijScd :u o,;r hm 
.. .• a 'i'1 th;i; ■' I <■•■•!;> r as :• i• 
shut till’d:,i; the heart > at uium* ml 
lot tiiv.l .A.:,’ so hfild 
the \ .id..o' -.dir*- •.*. i< di" 't'nii::u .it 
; a- litilo ro!,”l sq aid find I'ffii aptui• ■ i. 
lit tli.it t ho i'.iiallt‘0 o! in ;:' a t, II. 
,114 l.fioiv h :: moil ii:td t'.d.i*:i book a !: : 
so ; ail it'thv. ork ‘is ! o> 
it’d iiit'inti ipport 
■■ \ ’■ i '■ d •. 
trout "as ;,i:io i*t• Xt •idol, ui’! down -ii 
a ; m i• i:i 11• lho da:toi v, taa.. a p”- a 
wort- i’a-:do ,-d t’r- >di tl)f ut'alit .oi 
t sent o it t'r •::: the f n air. '•• ... 
in. if pass do, t!it* onoruv's -tri-tij' md 
ms ion. Viva 1114 t in tdi<* IL.i.l- 
i.. 4 d .tdi a. i’-’. o. 1 I1 l.ik'1 p'.f. a 
111 till’ Ilf ai> a Mild o 1 d.dl.p, :: d dd 
a tifh : lif :;•:::: -h !;a ! ■ ’: d t:. •■' •: 
w It oaid tl.ia: a o liati ■ -• -■ i. >1 :i ; •: i- 
14 tin* I HU* : lot 1 >’:■ 
foraao. sadif’S •tin--. Wo d-o 
Id aid t!j.* 0 da. I!a tiodios o; ■ wo of 
: ill’ll- nifti -1 tin in tin ■• 1:1" '• It lirad 
iiy out no : ini 1 It-1mii T 
Ii tin t ’do.’..! i_ tii.il tii-* f.o ltd laio’o 
■■■ 1 : t 'do 
u nfor tv.is 
•: d d. t ■ 1 111 ; d 4 i d w w a i • a 11 n 11 d 
o’ liars lie! i.irsf iiii: 1 : iif loo p la! ha 
i,| ’• f'.t a V11 o'’ d dial s' ,\* 4 \ 
M. ; ha I w o I’.ivaiio i’f 4. a.a.d : • do : 
out I or a fill lor ad', alf” w .1 a ■.: p in ■ 
of t il I { 11:1 s I.. 4h t. 
loft to 4 
{I ► ! !•■ ; _i; C.tluv r 1 
lv IV.' ;• .• HI 
Makt way I'm : : irui If r> \la 
] mi \ ! IK:' '■ 111■ "T\ -4 as iv 1 1 
inert el e etil 'I 11> it" .4 :a 1 
Iliad, they lid u.a i.:i uni the in* 
ill a; o: tie- :.! ''t in'ii-tiy i. r> e.i 
rile r I 4V i. sii st ,1 ; er t -a .*• a 
ll.lv ill- lie e inilea et the ;• > .4 :;. [ ■. 1 
the very lord -ar vy,* here a K. 
ji.ltliek n i h ... 11 t!i 
4 aeat* 1 jms-t "it 
44' 1 J 11 j.ll. DEAL). 
1 lie dfl.l v iliv U1 1 i,l 
liaises train tin .it the' ■ ■■ this 
»k I I.!'1:. ..V [ Vi IV lltau fee tile in 
and :::! i*111. to < ene lip. pm *-:I‘i tie* 
emnaiand tram iv.e him Lai no i. a ti.i 
lay lyaht, wh i tln*y found.■ 
ac: I-- the l; ippah in .." k ;.i ;1 : i 
wet*- only ah!** to pour a fe-V Valievs **t 
:;MI'.i* 11'4' all’l hurl a le'A :j..: aid siieh 
into the rear tra.ii'd ei' tie- eat* u> as 
dlsapp'Ml ed ill (lie 1 ei'ts et Ihedel e'.vS- 
I■ i: Wnile i in st ei "T -■ ■'*' ; *>•■•■.::: a. 
the 4\ lt"!' rent,dm- with h s annul 
elairee "! the aptiired ca np and pi'sutl- 
ers Smut* iiin Imui after the depart ae 
af the I e^ 1 Hit'll!, ,t si-raeaiit ilpproa* .: 1 
t lie CUlii'l- tire v 44 ilieii 1 -at. and. s.l!at. 
in., said Lieutenant, •.*.hi re sh di vt* 
put tile body 111' Lie iteliailt llt-ekei ! It 
ia's railed in a blanket at the head "i the 
street i-t4.it ited by hist vnpullv." 1 1'"-' 
and went 441th tile sergeant in the spat, 
and, eallina aii"ther soldier, h id then. 
: ii.se tin* body, tvhieh 1 derided to pla 
in me <■ vrrgrven imom lain. nee pi u 
tin- colonel, as the largest and most emu 
tti Hiding sp >t in ; ht e imp ground. As 
ive entered the little ■.•aide of pines in 
which it stood 1 noticed a pile of blankets 
in one corner, and thought that, in ins 
haste in the night's advance, Kilpatrie > 
had, purposely or not, left them behind, 
and that I must bear them in mind when 
wo moved. ‘-Lay the body in there, boys." 
They placed it reverently on the ground 
and we all retired, for I could spare none 
of my sin all guard t-veil to w a tell mft' the 
body. Next morning, when we received 
orders to rejoin the regiue-iit, we found 
the body where we had left it, and bore it 
with us to Falmouth, where, on the sic 
reeding day it received honorable burial 
in tin- little Virginia churchyard. 
\ night or two after 1 heard the adju- 
tant narrate an experience in connection 
u itli the death of Decker that had startled 
Dim considerably. "When ordered to ad- 
vance from rump that night," said lien, 
"1 was sleeping with Kilpatrick, amt was 
so completely used up by the long march 
of the da;, before that it was impossible 
for me to mount my horse. I told the 
colonel so, and ho said that 1 might re- 
main behind and come on next day with 
the guard, when lie rose and left me. I 
turned over and was soon sound asleep 
again, l o.vard morning the cold awoke 
me, when, forgetting the incidents of the 
night, 1 turned toward Kilpatrick (as 1 
supposed) and seeing him all rolled up in 
blankets clumsily, exclaimed: •Colonel, 
let me have some of your blanket.' fret- 
ting no response I reached toward him 
and gave the blankets a hard pull, when, 
as they rolled oil the body by my side, 
imagine my astonishment and horror to 
Mini my Modulate not the living Kilpat- 
rick. but the dead 1 toekei 
W hat did you do f” said Lieutenant 
('hallo. Hasty. 
“l*o.' 1 jumped to in;, feet. seized my 
aeeouutrements, ran from the tent, mount 
ed my horse and rode after the regiment 
which I found and rejoined just as g was 
entering Falmouth, lint I would gave 
something to know 1, linker. bodv 
got into that place.' 
That I never told him. 
11K N RV 1 In UjOaRO. 
What Earthquakes Have Done. 
11, ual.in Ike Telegraph ] 
m I'hursday nieruiu : Lisbon was i-- 
ited In two shocks of earthquake, whieli 
were happily attended with harmless eon j 
'■■ |ueliees. 1 ,e telegram o| o:i; eonvs 
pbndei it announcing the in tell i genre states 
that “beds and furniture rattled, and a i 
ruin'umg noise like the passing of lie,1', j 
artillery w is heard." lieyond these darn- , 
itig symptoms we do not hear of any ; 
serious result li'otilthe recent eoUVUis ,.i 
o! nature, but Lisbon has n a du nes es 
• iped so lightly There is pinbublv i.n 
e.ty ill the woild in which earthquakes | 
have happened so often or caused' the tie- i 
structioti ot life and property on a scale | 
-o mdeseniia' ly awful as in the 1'oitu 
gtlese capital. I’ll,, hislol V of (he |il.lt > 
I' 111 '■> el '. fv.spc, t i ill.'. I. ke Home. 
:’ Is -.ml to be ■ eiiit .-v eti hills, 
though the separate outline ot each ol j 
these elevations .n, ,• ,, traced well | 
1 it tlm uni of e. v Id imagination Te- 
ll,-ton ol Lisbon, n harmony v. dli a 
pie. iiinig temlene y o v a e, w 11 e-i 
the llienan pt getnu aseI k 
to tint city an mri edible am ;q ,r >, s,.me 
of : hem ,ue mall, el inning a : eat grand 
>t Utr.th.on as it to tnder suit .a. 
non e >•- ag.. Hut w be: her origin .•. a- 
lb- uew .1- lie neric students emit* ltd. 1 
is del IV ed Is Mill I A SseS, Its del eiopimUit 
haractei From its m ginal in m utant 
I'l'.ii e : e. i :,dei ti.e ,u 
ml R :■ I’roii IWmg m t 
ear.;_■> ol its le w I,adi eaaiirng,-., e,en 
Itii that "! Vi;,a v .Hid 111.- o 
Urn ■’> I' iv v v.'t a :i si1. ■ 
I" 'ii tv '• id from .1 ,!i ... '-• -.ti 
-'■ 1 .1: "I' ■■;/■■ ./.lil'i 
tim |n .... -v- ■ >l mih' "i'i■in' v.:li 
tin' iv-1 "i '.In' U imatt rin i.iv. a a- ->;i 
«1 i. ti-«i t.v tin- \ iail.il- earls i:i tii'- tilth 
rctittir; i'tn'.'o rotit :r ,.itvr it -.as 
■ 
■ si»t111--ii to iv M.ioi~. .'ii.; >t w'u b--- 
i I'-niIs [.liia-.'.l bs ii"!! iv! a ; de- 
d !■;. ill ..! I.-' i. M-i/.ed 
.ill I In- i.d of rill'll' if a ,s A11'"' I • 1 
•si(<"t«l is Homs 11 ol Iv, I is 
.I -■.m. of .■ Spanish 
• Is ii.i-'... .iftcrss .iid by tin* duke •; Bra 
-.in.- t. mid in- .liT our ,'Aii ue- !it ;he 
I':. iii-li \ t! ■■ .".■>! !.••:> ■' .lid- "I tin' 
po.li'elui ''tit St messed 'IV ts Ulh.i 11- 
tub eiv t!"• dfp.ittun- and return • •! 
\ a- dii 1 'iiu.v r 11 tiirai "ii lIn :" u 
!l A Ill'll V., ,ljr. of lll.M'OS "1 V 
11 s. ho'.iVsfi a.' u fits _i.'. shirk 
: do at in il ti ’.'vs if tut u " lot.- foil- 
-] i. ti d svitli nnpar t e.■•.i t ••■ j1 j<•:i'■ > and 
f: ta-': l.i>""tt .- p"p ti...:. kno a u in 
"th.-r •'liiiiti'll--;. With ih" tiiftii"!;■ of 
p: •• ■ do.i.'iei i "Ui tii -an,.' ,ui"' 
_ 
» •' k a 1 * '• si 1 
v .' Jiv :*• ;if ♦ iif -nt 
>.J‘- k vV t»: i ■; { I i'1' V \ 11 n It ,t! ill* 
I’m ! 1 
lull • ,ivi I ! !•; ;. r -f : 
Ut* .! s : '.-."ti :• h !iir;v.|'.. [ 
ii: ! t? S' • -1 >1’. 
'* »»i : -• \ ti. ,i | :’(i i»ii) 
! I'; 'ill"' 
!' ■ ; I.i.i |o ; l.'.’d 
11 A as t! tile I : \ .'■ a 
I : ■• •. i'' t ile I 
i'ieh .!< 17-vin'!mod. 111 li"*S th.ltl 
d- .- e I "i .1. d ia in,mail ati 
'. 1 1 1 t il!"V I t IV!!; o :s 
-'a1.' a ii.iv!.' '" at' a", n-, 
] t'-rward the ea 
-ii""k ■■ t h :■ 1 ;••• it :■•!•■:i*■•■ tlult tho 1 
u t m i". lee:."ti, a;,,| 
ilie : ■'■ a 1 -« i bv tile r.i elds o! 
d t e'1, -'' \ i. i e 1 _ t i 1 11J e i i i'i i! d 
la -,i n;.. i. i. u Mint 
a i a.' t\ a An 
!'• a it t 1:1 (• sciiMin it 
tar j ■ .1 .i i 1 i, a : i■ ." *t .. In; 
! a a:ai s tin ii-tirr "' 
lint ti ■' a 
\ ar." : amifWirs m ;!]•■ .: >, iml a 
! al s ;■ a a. i > ■ ; ■■ 
.i ; ; inu '• s < 
: * '. .. ::^ 1 7 it 
: n- w* : : ■ j'-M* | 
i t 11 ■ ;■ tha 
a." la-si ;■ ■ a-a- a a !i.1 a hwn 
ia ■ .v i :i_:--_ a :-a .s ; in* 
v\ ... I 
n it's. it ..- i i a- At t li" 1 a a L11 _T a* 
i-;. i. ■•-. A \ a ■■ a. -a.. :n*. s' a ::a I i 
lia ivaini- a.',.! : in■ t.aiau : a a '.o tin* 
aiaria*' ; 1 a a. .1', aa *:■ 
I.' 'anil'- a ■. a a -a 1 t* .. si: t .■■ .ill 
tilt' ilflln i: a *■ c : pi ii it 
ami ii"t mu' ill I. s ••'. -n l ■ ta.- 
mu fan Boats ami vessels mu I « 
iViastl'lli'ii t'll-T.t u a it 
tin 'liaip"nl. iliil in tivier a, tilt-in was 
., ; tiiumi Tim result : tilts a norm ti : 
ni*'"I'lLa-ut. nf natairi rmiii! ua' occouti.1 
u it Ilia the linn's ,,f :hi 1 iraiih. in which ! 
it p; ■ «l;icc.l tim ,'ivatest ih' ast a mil. It 
ixii'iitlni : ■ Ms" a ! nm .1: 
IV.a ilia. lam- ltl.IMM) Ar.ili.s, was i-stmv 
nil. !'.' iutlm'm'i was frit as far north as 
the »n him isla-ni-ls. a:ih ships in ami V 
lutuic Were tossrll ne omi mi again m 
of tii elements i 1 ■ it i 
number of •. etinis to which the -It*a*tcr 
plnved fatal estimated at oil.00;). and 
y s i rit red at t'do, 
000.000 > : .siting .1 the effect ot 
this misfortune, with its attendant con- 
sequences to the eourt. that the question 
wa> gravel}' debated whether the seat of 
government should not be removed to 
Brazil. But the ill-fated capital gradual- I 
h emerged from us ruins, and though ! 
severe shocks have occurred since the 
great earthquake- in the years 17<!1. 17'*t• 
and 1-07. lie visitations have been so 
1 
serious as to interrupt the growth of the ■ 
cit;.. Indeed. h\ a sort of poetic law ot 
eonipensation. the most handsome part of 
it to-day is in the valley created by the 
earthquake, through the collapse of the 
hill on which the principal section of the j 
old city stood. As the visitor crosses the 
Black Ifotse square and wends his way I 
to the I’raca de Dorn i sire l\ and the 
public gardens, it requires a strong effort 1 
of fancy to realize that any such occur- 
1 
rence as wo have described could have 
taken place on that spot. 
The account of these dire phenomena 
which science has to offer is still vague 
and unsatisfactory. Their primary cause 
is jn'obably gaseous combustion in the in- 
terstices to be met with at irregular in- 
tervals in tlie crust of the globe. Prob- 
ably an earthquake is simply the result 
of a vast explosion of gas fortuitously ac- 
cumulated in one of these hollow spaces ; 
and the wider the opening so proportion- 
ately will be the dimensions ot the result- 1 
ing catastrophe Nor does it appear that 
the proximity of volcanoes—which might, 
naturally be expected to serve as safety j 
valves — necessarily secures immunity 
from earthquakes. Certain latitudi north 
and south of the equator seem to hi sin- 
gularly liable to this destructive agency 
and it is noteworthy that although San 
Francisco, the great emporium ofi'al 
fornia, which is only two parallels of lat 
tude removed from Lisbon, has never 
been overthrown by earthquake.--, it has 
often been sensibly shaken by them. 
Whethri there is a subterraneous v 1 
eatiie zone encircling the globe within 
certain distances of tin- equator i a qlo- 
tion to be solv ed only h scictililie inv. 
ligation. Buckle, hi his Intel' -.tingcon 
pari son of the religious eharacti n.-tir- of 
Spain and Scotland, propounds the them \ 
that inhaiiitants of regions subject to e\- 
I'fssivc disturbances f-om volcanic action 
are more prone to credulity and supersti- 
tion than people living under different 
topographical conditions I; is mdispi; 
table that the inlluenccs of lm d scenery 
and climate exert a potent intlueno 
the formation of national eh trader, and 
the unpti f th dlsting ishi i 
writer named above, we -hould expe< 
the people of Lisbon to he nutorioti-iy 
eredulou.- and priest ridden Facts, how 
ever, would incline us to a different con 
elusion. In no Kuropean capital, in pro 
portion to its size, are the population 
characterized by more intelligence, vi 
vanity. industry and ••nterprise. dcip.tr 
ipp i event in tin t history e ticu- 
lated to leave upon their minds an indci; 
hie impress of gloom La.-.te-uplatiiig 
the ravages of nature mi the I'.tgas, we 
.the stern lesson “vv i t large” that, re- 
gardless f Lie washes and eiiiii aties of 
puny inort.i! .the impel mus law- which 
govern matter will have their way. and 
■v ith severe ; apart ml;- sliovv no hr- m- to 
ran oi eln- N.-vn11 • > .• the nll- 
that, amitlst a 
;: g ■1 c a a! is * c v 11, M. t *• 11 d c a 11 ■ v 
o| 'h'--c laws i-. without * x. ■ •;>' ■ 11. at 
the direct.!in ot ,t more p> r!> ■ ■: I 
A Fiat i Djy I ,r t as VViat.ixllag t’j tie..as 
iu the House. 
I V 1 V -- 'it t. 
i I- M \V 1 v |c t.s » :• 
grn-l'.at .1 
klittfk I 11.: .: g !, -.t 
u.' -. -. -: 
>.. 
1 
! U .’1 '1 
M.n-! •. T 'if .. *’ •••-. 
Kilt iH**:' i,at t'l* v ha.! !•«•»**. t- :■*•! 
i. *! <■ ir«i A .at 
r*ttt 11- ■ »r K*y '*• aa '•••:* 
My 11* a ft •-U*'1 Kl-rtorai .lit at..! ; •; « — t t 
t t1 
'» ll -vi 11 a a> v ■: •- 
-1 i: -Vi- : ■ ■ 
>*• t'. II.- t-a -• '! I I ."A ';!> 
Hi:*l :....k ::u .« *r\t .■’ .* 
; -<• •. .. *•• •! t: u,:- \ i;> 
a I: I 
i': 
« ■! iiiHit .... *1 I'" 
« •' !> i 
’.■ 1 a v k«*-. •.■ ■*•'. ■ i I» •» •' 
■1 ■*' -k il 
■a It il I'11- M;**'> t:t i; ■■■' ■: ’a ,'ii .t'l- I. 
ii 1 « 
t<* a TI! a- 
h:, atirnr ! ,.J i *: 
a ; 
I v V. 
■ _ : 
>! 
i\t’- 
»rr -i /' 
i'IL'I i: >! >C ii 
n_'!ir 1 .• -‘v t 
( till": •• '.'Ill tT* 
Mr W.. H*- a u r .. 
:t11 \ i" i f, f. 
1 
Vi IS r' ! :.'' i ■.' v;t> 
i* ■ 
l.i r:-' 
1 w »<-,'• 
I!i«*ti ! li t ‘-1 ;'»> j' it !■ ■' 1 I 
tr. f• iT"• V -* :>■* -• 
•, irtif .1 .!-••'! Ill's iii «V — ■; •. t?* 
H i. til..- !l :• iru ■ T 
ter Ot a' •: but ill p.-rr- ;• *' •• t g »: 
reward tor tin- wi'lidrawu f tr.»•; l.< .. 
tieials had man.f.-fc.l a true.. *u.«V > third 
ot < »hi w anted t Iu. a *• •. ■. '.it’ Ml.' 
-ion «• piuiiied. w ;»«•:. lot: !:•• 1 ? i.»t u* 
what he V. as pleased to deli**.at* Me Ullage 
prosecution of meir.b* i> oj tt •• !.*•-!• rri.ng Hoa:d. 
This opened a tine* tit Id f< r re} fi* n the I>em 
cratic side, but not one Men --emed to thinu 
it worth whir to make it F...ai! having ailed.-.1 
to a tel. gram t utt had be. :. t* And.--- 
Congr* ssmen. M r Ha >• M w ho had gn 
the telegram. d«-.-ue-.i it f-e--.tn •■* i• :• n.i le 
aet. and deela: e.i t fa' \ h-rsoi \r,n «*, 
an outrag* He l tin t t !;. 
It .. 
laughter when If -aid that he had g <• to New 
Orleans to see a fair count and to >!..;« a llow of 
blood ill the streets of New Orleans The idea 
that little Hale cu..U stop an out break u stem a 
torrent of blood was so preposterous that bright* 
came in u spontaneous o burst Mr Kllis *.| 
Louisiana, made the clo.-mg speech He -aid lli.it 
any one who uttered the a-.-er;mi tliai Loi.e.tua 
or her representatives ..r agent- h.id so iglit to bar 
ter away lie- electoral vot*- of tue State lied in 1. 
throat and lied in liis foul heart lie then v.r,ii <*u i.. 
explain that tliere was no bargain He tl.-e.pue!;! 
lv explained that he had u.-e.t -m h plain laiigi.ag*- 
because he li.nl misapprehend.-d th** r»• lin:: ks tna: 
had been male iu relation to Louisiana- part m 
the electoral count, as Hewut was the oni\ of 
who had made direct p terence to Louisiana. th* 
inference is that Kllis intended his remarks for 
him. The House then alter an dibit t<* continue 
the discussion, got down to it.- legitimate work, 
and the M litary Academv hill was complete* 1 iu 
the Committee of the Whole, but m*t disposed of 
in the House 
The result of the debate w is a sort of drawn 
battle. The Republicans gained the.r point by ex 
citing n little family unpleasantness among the 
Heuioerats. win!.* the latt*-r cloarjv lutd the best of 
the debate. \ikmis's onslaught »i. H**witt was in 
excusable, and Hewitt's reply a crusher It left 
nothing of Aik^n. The mm hi*T of the who!*, 
business, however, is that nothing i- to be gained 
by either side by sucii debates, which only stir up 
bad blood and delay business < ouservative men 
on both sides of the House depreciate to day’s 
scene. 
From Washington. 
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■■■■■ ■ t:,.. Prc-id.-nt -hull l.v and 
■ .uterem •. 
tin Prt si lvi ■ 
I ngi •" s 
.•■r- —ai.i n» 
.r t-to be approval l.v 
>• r'.*•• Mate, at.d the amount 
h .tii;»**iisati-*:i and .. 
-■a appropriated •>,:* of any uu*:.. y 
-..ry »l otherwise appropriated. 
}. ai.v holder of the » ..iu autnor 
a* ; •; d.ep..Mt th” same w.th 
■■ a->;stant tn-a-a^T of the 1’iiited 
than >lo. and r*-i 
*! :. .t i*-" than jin eaeh. ..r 
ti:-...nation of I luted Mates 
ii'-', 
depo-.to-i j.,r r.-pp-entma tin: e»*rtili- 
-a a I : r* till;i*-<i m the treasury for the pa’. 
”t : i:•>:. demand, and sai l e.-rtiheates 
a>.” :*<r «a..', taxes and a'i pl.b 
.'•» W.|.-:. -■ re.'CiVed IllUV be re is>!ied. 
u \siiiN'.t v. I’eli. I-th. After the 
l;"urnment "i the House to-dav. about 
on members in favor of the remonetization 
■ if silver convened in the room of the com- 
mittee on judiciary, and were called to 
rdcr by Keprescntutive Buckner, chair- 
man of previous conference, who annoum 
1 d that the executive committee had 
—rt■1 ■ d to call the association the -silver 
l niou." After a general expression of 
opinion on the silver bill as amended bv 
the senate, tile question was disposed of 
by agreeing to a motion that the bill be 
referred to-morrow to the committee on 
banking and currency. There were only 
dor 1 against, the conference thou ad- 
'ourned. 
Political Gossip. 
Nkw York, Feb. lb. The Courier- 
Journal says in the end, the complete 
history of the mismanagement of the 
democratic campaign, after the election 
"I Mr. Tilden, will unfold itself, and it 
'ill then lie found that Tilden himself 
was opposed to the electoral bill, and 
oado his opposition sufficiently distinct 
o Mr. Hewitt, and that Mr. Hewitt sup- 
pressed Mr 1 ilden’s telegram, and went 
ahead despite of his master, and but that 
it was unsafe to swap horses in the mid- 
dle of the stream, Mr. Hewitt would have 
I ieen superseded in the middle of January. 
Otis Haskell of Augusta, hostler at Barker's ire 
house, in Pittston. Mas found insensible on the 
ice. Thursday, and died while being carried to the 
house. He hail been to water the horses. Death 
supposed to hare resulted from hemorrhage of 
the lungs. 
Madame Bestel!. 
of th< >us M ii 
K<!■- Anthon.’- fomstock caused 
sensation >ng tl : 
xvl.- k.i''- availed themselves tics x\. 
in’s ••[)! .nal i Oft 
tl' iiiot ih--;ght os c.ti h and ail \\a» of 
ex;- sine, hat tin';; :i tid? :;:••• novt eas ei 
as ’-’-'-i' Madam •'> manner MUre her at;< 
in-iA 11lhat >;-is«r.' will ha made 
I' ha.- .tv-;; ’hi ;i .-.i.,. il:.,t V.,e..is:i 
K> a " >l.ed t-' do : ; tl 
‘: -a ---'-tii' ■ ia ai .it 
h- : : N \ k k .A .■ 
saiil that si avert :, ■; -. 
tli.it she cm.ld at".o: -:ia:> her lingers 
it the ix\ Onet vears ago, 
-ti-' vx a ■ .1. rested S. xxeliV 
1 .' ay lasted few 
days iit;' »- .-: x e,.’ .-■.; 
has carried i •. 1. i trad n hei 
magnificent mans. i rth 3vcnue. 
without >t ■ r htr.-itance in- Hestel 
edifice ne tl.- nn-s; the tv -x is 
well known tile : .. :V:e y.,h. that 
XX' is t r. : i'. \ i’ '■'Ox •; ;- st t;l.js 
XX”.'.!; .-. ! tti t. -xv H t .till- 
Is t .. th* 
la ■!;: hi- >' 1 .... 
->a; ;;; .,e,-- 
.■ : 
ax -nut- rresliyter an hatch. ■•!' 
1 >: Hall i-asto' l‘ ;■ i.nteil • at t. 
ex e r x -!’_e" V. \y. :. t x ..... jiu.m 
:.*et"est. .- ,i :- ; ,• r■ a .-.I 
:. '■ ev t i.khut: 
: : _ i .ora ir*- 
h i ■, *: jC.i-; y -a. t a,it i-x -a v !•: k 
.a ;■'■ lie M ... '--.--I'lT' ,1 
iimnan .-sal ;iii-t:;••-1 xx ith in 
xt .is -started .ili.i t -as i;nd--l 
o 
■ a; .. t »1 •• 
xx a— -a' a- ; t;.,;i. nexi-.ihe- 
■■' i :• e ■ ■;; 
> ar*. M.. I.'- ,. ii.-i h :n j. 
w a xx 
■ 
II,I! : 11 1, ,hn; 
k ■ e ", ■ : _ a ; niaiiiniis \x 
■: k Mu r -rn. y-i : -in > i: m- 
r : .ai n-. h I 
!:;• .... :r s f- ; .md 
in :ate, ; i!„ -■ ’. 
■ a : ex;, th' ■■ -man !i.i .ax 
■ i :11 Mi 
: ’: I « 
1 
■ .■ : a ■. 
-u .i.—r ri v. p: .1),: .. a. 
'1 -linn i: •*• a. ,n!:;: 
1 '.I'm ,u » II I Xk i I K 
\ 
I 
■— i- i* * 
lamer* « 
i.i_h’..-tL -:■•,*. .. 
1- XI, 
Sen.it L'*tnar‘ Hr: ;sai i* \ ■-.* 
s r Hi.: 
>'■:.:,t'*i ■: 1 *.. 
r i 
resolution* ml ■' ; 1 
: 
: vtmIs ca Ss ! •• ■* ; 
■a- i*\ <!'•:: : I i ; 11. ,: 
li-: Mf,i; a: *i j-d:: h .1- I p.m tl:,-;' 
I :... c al omit.. 1'i'cii in press tlu* 
:i that .th u is ;.**;:.*i 'hit falsc- 
h" "I : .;*"-* 11, .li ;r,U" 
•■'h'. ti;.;:. V. i'.chr. 
HS . i da i II* trill 
lalsc, honest or cunning. I tlil'ul oi 
luithiul t Ei et lit ■ n 
"I till I! :• g hat *.V .. ; ,. -ji- 
profiatiiui i cannot < as t esi 
li'lect. 1 ca: :,i•: and -* .- :*k tic* 
r* -pi iiis:.*i. ! '■ v. '..ail a. ■. p. i,-i *c ; M...... 
My dut its"I sm it I 1 I will 
v.*li again-" *li.< hi.!, wln-n ;!i n !- done 
my respi nsil lit;, is . ndi d. My reas ms 
lor nij Is* i'll tc in; pi pie 
1 i i'll it ho !■ : then Jo i; •; ; i.; 11. 
adiicieta .* : i\ .■; |.a- 
disqualnit from representing thou 
win*tlii-i* a .utii-repoo of opinion upon a 
.tc.' *ated s I iji t. t w*l c!i 
i havi g et patn it. lnng-cmtin i, eon- 
ont i to which I have ini ight 
entile ho!ic.-;\ and singe*:: *.; p .rpose, 
upon which 1 ha\i* .-pent wh. tc*. er abhin 
ihsl ha> given nn* :.-a >.v in .- p.,:*uti* u- : 
whetie r tli.- diiici cncc ..-to u'.v : ride that 
eiiinpieio union of the :ght, -■ in path', and 
i ope whi h on all other. an i us ] 
even more important subjects. hind- us 
’cgoihi* I Scion* them I mt:.-; ,-ta: d r 
tail : i It. be th.-ir )iri*sen: dt* r-ion v. hat 
it in.:;*. I know tin* time is tint far distant 
when they will recognize my action to-day 
a.- '■ i.-i* and ju t. and. armed .*•:tli the 
honest cum c'inn uf my duty. I shall 
calmly await the result.-, believing in the 
Utterance >>i a great American wbu net 
er trusted his countrymen in yain that 
truth i- unniiputr.it and public juste e 
certain. 
Tib offer i> made, by the New fork 
Sun's .Vasbington correspiindent, to pro- 
duce decisive proof, in any court, if the 
matter ran he brought to a legal test, 
that John Sherman, Secretary of the 
Treasury, when he w,i at New oilcans 
one year ago last December, knew nf the 
corrupt use of Sgo.oiMi to bribe the re 
turning-hoard to make fraudulent eras- 
ures and forged entries on the election 
returns, and issue a fraudulent proclama- 
tion of the result. William I'itt Kellogg, 
ex-governor, and now admitted a- a sen 
ator of the I uited States from Louisiana, 
was the man selected i .hem Sherman 
and the “visiting statesmen" to raise the 
¥'20,(mxi. He got it through one Harwell 
and a Chicago national hank, and has to 
pay it back, if this amount sp.imhi was 
paid t“ one member of the hoard one of 
the negroes, it was aid at the time and 
the rest divided among the other-, who 
wanted pay because it wa getting to lie 
a difficult and ugly job. Kellogg's ad- 
mission to tile Senate was favored l>v 
John .Shennan and others beeause they 
knew v\ hat lie had done, and they though': 
he would take that election a his pay- 
ment in full. Kellogg is declared to have 
secured his seat by threats that it lie 
wasn't admitted "lie would raise h 11" 
and “Hayes wouldlia e to ipiit the White 
House." 
Mr. Meservey. husband of Mrs. Meservey of St. 
Oeorge. who was murdered a short time since, nr ! 
rived in a vesBel lit Bath Tbursdav evening fie 
knew nothine of the affair until he'rrii -J 
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07 I wl the paper hd- her". ■* '.;t as 
r- a ‘Sted !• take u : the 
red slips attached To t it 
rec ipT >ed FV*r instance 
'. 1 lit '..'..it The sul ■'•'7, t «\>L ■» paid I 
t v\ ... ;,!• w p.iy:ue:.t .*• made, the late 
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i'il: \ i: r. tot; ;• M.hH.rihe:-' ht-m-s 
•'» t >•;:» 'due 
M- Hive* at. 1 the Louisiana Returning 
Board 
id; A micron of the l.onis- 
.1 ! : : :; A bo,. :\. f.ir fot _o IV. ;ipp*ars 
to; a’ y consternation in 
\\ I."' li t Mr 11 iv. > 
■ ■: ..mi t tie ]»ros*TUti*ei ol the 
: e tint infamous bo,ml. ami re- 1 
••• Jil. •« r.kno< ds "d iiV'Ai ll of 
„•••••! :: t part d' tie .b-m* a Tats 
: > an.' id a violation of the un- 
■ : a .vn lv.tn a;nl the t -pr* 
-ph- nt that state 1 
** ; ., .... '.a.' * i-eoni s i 1; a tael 
Mr. 11,:;. for uj» to tie* pre>- 
! de up]:. ;«i the -ii^nity .a' !i:s 
.'d 111' : tX .j'spnsitlon » bl‘ 
; -, .. -1 d t hr •. o .'.’ i". 
1":> .',it-r.-n. ,• \ hieh many porson-. will 
n tin in 
•1 p:i-».tin-: i* a luvirain 
a ■ iiil’ti anil M 1 ia\ 
1 1 ■ 1 a ,.tr_:i n lif ileffn^alit- 
M — i-.i ■ \ 'narwaai l»>t«oen 
: .:..i! ,.d; late, oi a pn-'alent- 
v 'a tl ''.'t-ntativi-a of a sjh-i 
In1 tl.'titk'il (low 
•• ’.,i; ai■:• ; r:sList routlt for sotue- 
tl il Hayes has pern'rally 
•r* ; '■ i■ 11» 1 t" he !. ■:,i'st. thereti'ro it 
•. .:ia’.n>- t■ supjniso that 
ii. i is, at least 
e vt 1-7; v that 
.a rirvi'spondi'uci'wit!, t'.m. 
i ar. .Kith«»ri/rd him !<- 
t : i' h. : adhrreif t.. the «U-< hi- 
" .l r>: a. eptatlce th is 
edging himself t- carry 
tieati m Au 1 he 
... tiiea':.: >■. par.-aed the pulii \ 
... 1. • pi.im'.sial ..f Li. "tni free will in 
I m I 1 • ,t i)‘ t seel.: Her. more 
: that his so:,them policy 
"i the promises lit 
.•■to" pt i'.'.e,.. than as a eoa-e- 
•"i- 1 at:;, d'-1:111't bargain made after 
lie electoral most 
■. ■ I. ;. admitted, it ... ha!d to 
; 1 o-a \1 r. Ha_.es can afford to 
I. return- 
,u'i. lie >e. :11- he treading on 
'. ee The laaii.'iatia rcpre-. n- 
■ ■ o! :nea ; th, a p .|o icai ... 
Hut : •• 1 ■ h is n a bargain. f>r 
:..i: t a des. Tin* president 
... ore than to 1 .ten to 
To i the,! are broken lie lias 
o r* And are we t-. sap. 
Ti it M: tl.. •.;!! ied out id- ptoin- 
l .lit 1 (*“•:. se the 
; a i. oi ihi troops and other nets 
■ i:e ai’li w.-re : :ght. 
it b se sui h me isiin w lid hat e 
tin: waters oi I.etlie up<in 
ee-.... ll 1.11'tinn.s l'ilis is 
-■ A hi ell v. ill be answered by the 
: d. e. 11 nf the president toward the 
s .ill. I. .- aait events. 
i a ... tie announcement nf Mr. 
I lays' i._t: 1;:t:• •: 1 comes a letter ftntii 
Mtnrac General i.v etis askin'! 
: if n m’.ei'f. re m behalf nf the ••per- 
retun g-board : i>evens rt plies 
ta *t ii" e.u ii:nl no authority Ibr legal 
i o-rf. o e in tie* pending suits in l.uu:s- 
mu.i a' more than if the trials were 
.d in Massachusetts. This opinion runs 
iter, t the lent des res of the pres- 
mm as v.eil a< against the notions of 
I >!"■:■:■ hi 1111se disgraceful letter 
t 1 Aire ve published last week and 
does U"* ,e.erplease the other‘.visiting 
.o -m. It is a so mire opinion how- 
e ! : I.a what has Mr. Hayes or the sec- 
i "ta of t'.e treasury tn do with the pro- 
ceedings e!' the judiciary? -with a crimi- 
nal case .'ii trial before a state court? 
The cxeeubin mill the judicial branches 
of _e-.erument are c i-ordinate, but dis- 
title!. I'm- must not interfere with the 
duties of the other. Thus the president 
.’.nd his cabinet have nothing to do with 
tin-c..ur.-e uf justice in Louisiana, with 
these trials in a state court. The offence 
o' Wed.-, \nderson and Cu. was against 
the law ot the state,- and it was a crime 
agair.-t the republic and the American 
people as well, but that is not to lie ron- 
bdered ; At here. By fraud they revers- 
ed tin- verdict which the state had ren- 
dered at the polls and in their trials 
neither the president nor congress can 
lawfully interfere. After they are con- 
victed they may appeal to the federal 
court, and the old e-to-7 influence will 
In that ease he exerted in their behalf. 
But what manner of men are these, 
.. whose welfare Sherman, McCrary 
and others are so greatly exercised ? 
What is their record ? They are the men 
whose misdeeds a committee consisting 
of Messrs. Hoar (now Senator), Wheeler 
(now vice-president), Foster, l’nelps, Pot- 
tci and Marshall—five republicans and 
two democrats- investigated in 1875 and 
reported of them: 
W’c ure i.mstrained t.. declare that the action 
the Returning Hoard un the whole was arbi 
trail', unjust, and in our opinion illegal, and that this arbitrary, unjust and illegal action alone pre 
vented the return by the Hoard of a majoritv of 
e,inservative members of the Lower House.' 
Mid the same committee unanimously 
reported also: 
That it is recommended to the House of Repre- sentatives of Louisiana to take immediate steps to 
remedy said injustice, and to place the persons 
rightfully entitled in their seats." 
This scathing verdict was adopted by 
a strongly republican house iu 1875. 
Nevertheless Wells and Anderson consti- 
tuted part of the returning board again 
in I87ti, as they had in 187d. The first 
named ol' these worthies was denounced 
in 18B7 by General Sheridan as not only 
■ .irrupt and dishonest himself, but as not 
having an honest man in the state as his 
friend. 
Now let us turn hack a moment and 
sec how these men have been treated b;> 
the executive of the nation. It is a fact 
that each member of the returning board 
was given a place in the customs set vice, 
or kept in places theretofore held by them. 
Wells was continued as surveyor of the 
port of New Orleans at f/.oOO yearly 
salary : his son holds the place of deptttv 
at s. ; ;,ihi 4 \. ar \nder.«on was made 
deput. Hector at $tl,00rt a eat \ 
in spite of hisreeent coin ictioti for forgerv. J 
his resignation has not t>een called tor.) 1 
Kenner and Casanave. the negro mem- 
her-, veto made sab-dap' s at — towh• 
yearly salary. And with the sole excep- 
tion ol Littlefield, every clerk in the 
board was made a cietb in the cust-'t:.- 
iiotise at salaries ranging from *g.imn •. 
*'-.roo The two principals are in tail, 
and the two negroes are under had aw t 
ing trial. but none ■: these pin, have 
been vacated. 
The Silver Bill 
I nat. na Set te hi 
ses-o>n Friday. from noon through the 
night, for the purpo« 1 
the silver bid In the gray <i.i• :i of 
sat:.id.r- d pa."' ;. -.d- 
Senate by a count ol l- > -J1 
than a two-thirds vote. Thus tiler, ;< 
g to h< expected but 
merit of this PH], t.\ell if tie l’tesnient 
does : Tin nil has beet sli ; i 
some the objeetional f. atuies ..j tin- 
one I! in.1 ottered. The important 
■ the S te. t 
the eouiage ol silvel < 1 i 1 a:I", J e.l; in:', 
li >ns ]io! mouth, and give the profits t< 
go ennaeat. instead of pro. ;: '. \ d 
a’lS. but not less ;han tvv. ■; due.- ;» 
mouth are to be ned \' ither mu d- 
tnent pivvt.Jcs for au international ,ni- 
miss.on to adopt a emum. ■ ..nag, :at 
bctvv11 a gold and >d F li. 
malty. Helgium and T :1 rii, t ait* d 
states would probably reine-, in d 
s eh a commission, h add t In estab 
fished ; this was a good auieuiiuu ai la 
aiiothei o nm the bill ; bl 1 a. 
tub I: pr,o. ales for a .1,, ;.,r IPJ; 
-'lulii.' 11 JiT. a a, i a ; 
silvei dollars shall be an ut t ei egal 
tcude; Lae amend:a*: :- w.r 1 ■ l,e 
acted ap“" in tile House; the, w 
ably not be pleasing to and will 
voke considerable dtsefission in tb.at body. 
who can delay action a few days; next it 
w ;11 be r>-tlime.i t.. i 'ong: ess 
and so it ;!: not p"ohah!v b- ■■,,,• a law 
tint 1 in tlie early part of Mar 'a, 1 I •• 
Journal ipjestions the wisdom of 
ate.-; act ,,f t'oj.gres Id: p 
this paper oti the silv.-: eUest. ,n has ■: 
b( istated, and it need ess to g vet 
the ground again. 
Bci we tli.> •:. : »t 
t< -Ir a art •.:■•••. :h.« .• ; 
m : 
when tin hill in a ■!,. H;s ad- 
mirable remark- are « isewm-re j.r.:;:«-«l in 
tins pap Th< -gli !:-•■.*■ 1 iy I. <:ate 
leg i -lat i: !'.■ to 11■ ■ the ... 1 ■ .. ; 
not ami would not av himself. >:id 
so he \oted vtn lea- m the oat 
growth of what he « dders t dangerous 
measure t ist t future 
h rein-a to ,1.0 > 1 :j 
a- Senate: l.ama! ■■ inced. sli .:. 1 r.-.-.- 
e.Uiitied admiration. 
V i’aeJi ■ Outio a 
I o ake the story of ;:t.• 1' i.-t. : tt 
"a1 where T lie dispatches left t last 
Week. It Ileees-ary !o -tat, lir-l tlla' 
tile Blit passed el) 
::i spite ot the pr .'..it : the 1’ and 
pi eei le to |’i nee I-land, tel lilteen 
n.he- r..ia instant hi. : The B -..ms 
a tlieif ie eupied, last I ; ala tin- 
Samid n doul : one of tin defenses ol 
the tv. laialand anehoie.l he uomhads 
ilea: the T ;rkis!i e.ip.i.i. to protee; cli: .- 
tian residents : Russia. : day 
e.i the defenses oi the city. a!.-" :.. protect 
Christian residents at least the- w the 
pretence of both nation- Both dee. uvi 
pea it lit. b t botl ippe; 
ie array \ustri.i a 1 
a’iittlde o! peace probable eo:i-, 
'pienee o: a hint from i.ennany. which 
she t w el sregard I'ln- (ler 
man otlie.a. gazette : ite- that '•: 
of I.ennany i< peaceful: and that the re- 
lations eM.-Tmg between tin- three em- 
pires, (Jenna A u 1 uni Kus 
friendly' : and that there is •mo eooln '-s" 
between them, ling! md call hardly af- 
ford to light sue!] a tf: > of friends, and it 
is | lain that she w ill not attempt it 
1 he next move, mi tins gie.it elm r- 
hoard of war, was the withdrawal .4 the 
British licet to Madams Bay. forty m: es 
soil til of ('onstantinoplc The immediate 
< licet was m the shaped orders sent tV"tn 
M. Petersburg to the K l-sian hcadipiai 
ters torbidding the occireitioii nt iisli.j 
oli a city at the 1 'ardanelles.where there 
is one "I the tortresscs whs li guards those 
straits. 'Hie Russians withdrew irmu the 
>amidie redouht alsu. 1 hen a congre-s 
was agreed to by the Powers, which is 
arranged to assemble at Baden Baden, 
within three weeks. Tims these vast af- 
fairs will again be put in charge of diplo- 
matists. who will discuss, and perhaps 
settle, the questions between Russia and 
Turkey, as well as the interests of ling- 
land and Austria. It is quite probable 
that Russia will get what she demands. 
The art, both in arms and in diplouiaev, 
witli which the Czar has carried out his 
plans, tints far, must command the admi- 
ration of the world. In nine months (war 
was declared April Tlth, 1 ~77) the Porte 
lias been brought to the feet of the Czar : 
and the latter's victorious armies are prac- 
tically in possession of Constantinople. 
(ine writer sums up the Kusso-Turkish 
war in the following well-chosen words: 
In the circumstances of its origin ; in 
the prestige and powerof the two nations 
party to it: in the gravity of the political, 
social and religious interests involved ; 
in its recondite relation to the prophetic 
voice of the Christian scriptures; in the 
concern with which it lias been regarded 
by all of Europe; in the historic charac- 
ter of the ground upon which it has been 
fought: in the magnitude of the armies 
which it lias brought into eonttiet ; in the 
number and sharpness of its battles : and 
in the heroism and military skill which it 
has witnessed, this Russo-Turkish war of 
I-?? deservedly takes place among the 
memorable wars of all time ; and its ef- 
fects upon the European fabric are likely 
to be of tlie most permanent description.” 
The C. S. Senate has confirmed the 
following nominations—William II. Sar- 
gent, collector of customs, Castine; Noel 
B. Nutt, same office for Passamaquoddy; 
Edward I! Curtis, postmaster, Machias. 
The argument, in favor of a protection 1 
of our fishing interests, made by Mr- 
Simpsou >i >earsport. will be found in 
another column. 1 he subject is one of 
much importance to all the dwellers oil 
tile sea-coast ot Maine. Our fishermen 
are fast being despoiled of the rich treas- 
ures ot the deep, by the fleets of fishing 
steamers which come trot: nthei states to 
our shores, set their great drag nets and 
carry oil the stores of living wealth ex- 
isting in the waters. It is a dangerous 
theory that bolds that there are cast as 
many tisb in the sea as ever came out of 
if- The pnxvss of indiset min te de.stiue 
lion, which is now going ii. bids fair to 
exterminate tin fish in out waters. Vnd 
our native fishermen fiud it hard to get a 
bring new; at the best iaxtr’.»u< -v.it 
of the.: labor 
1 n t w- it ii lei i si -i a i s t tic j.ijnt I ot 
fish on the shores •! Maine ha- fallen pi! 
.a a degree which alarming mice a 
ship might be loaded with out anywhere 
on our 'us:, now liow diileretit i- the 
asc. when even by g. mg into deep water 
: tic that a go-id catch is made. 1'hls , 
■ entry has a it-ng i-itim- l-cioi-* t. iu,l 
.ts necessities w. I! be great, 'had we 
ruthlessly -I -tt |, the I -1- a- We hare 
the tic, sts and it inbaiiitaiits shall we 
lea r to fet it. o,.o o I- on- ,.lily a d: 
bone to pics 
An cvpotis.ve department ovists for; 
the propagati -n and protection -d saniion 
in tie- ; iU. and 11 ci -i this stall but : 
ts g '• -i •• os .-. d half undone It 
tiieso ,: ,■ ., and 
destroy tin- '.d: m indiscrimiuat- cist 
at tie muc w hen tin > w aid be lit to 
The .New t opr 
\ spi al li — pate!, to tn. .1 ; : 
eei -d \\ odiiosda .ificrnoon. say s that 
Joael l’eeei. \rehb shop Ot IVt Use, 
has -eon o.. led Pope Uoui-1. He 
takes the name ol la-o ThirteetP.lt. Hie 
et u has h-tie its work tin ire 
rapidly than was .ml o d Tie new 
P- v It s mod, ; ate a. p-.l-.t and is 
1 pp,-d 1, I n, \ .cu s \ 1 tone, II 
Wa- I 1 a at-IC li :.. l'> ’ll' ..go 
sixty 1 glit 1! personal appearance is 
said t" lie c.naUcctcd and witimng in 
statut tall. Pot, : was a go «1 
bi'l- p. a perfect cardinal, and he will 
d ii,•le>s pnive an ideal p 
i has, \ otcd 1 tab!is 
aic aa boo at o a h.u. Tlit- 
old i- aden-y :- igart- t.• i■«- lf-pairt-d 
a -s 1 < 1.1Mht 
Tin pay : teachers mil othet expt 
oi riitiniug the school at.- to In- wholly 
taken t• nil 11-■ Ti --I:>• \ raised foi schools. 
ri: \ a: or me; as.-d \ 
tt ft it : now raised by law f >r 
til-- o-ir:!- schools I.- to 1,.- applied to 
: tcacii--: tT-st* sclioir,- 
.a "ayh. : we tuu't luve the 
-i ti\ '"it it lias been urged. 
.tn :.-'.• ! 1 sie>w >•: lv.is.iu. that this tax 
he : 01 is; ended. one 
... the hill'd time? 
! Il IS .!'■* the i-yisi.iture w.,:;ld tint 
'll. a hay. Ha ,, id,- , speech hi 
tl .- i I.a I'i■; ly rev ,cw.ay the 
" I "s- ■ ! t,"tel1! a 1 .o'..1 aa, an-1 .0 
bun: a r t 1 i d. a j* tie* re! ai naiy b".t: d 
a. gene. a.. ! A a. lets n a }.. r 11..... r 
la ..a.a is,,.a he .:.ti:; .11.< d that it alight 
be the e institutional duty of the hies: 
eit en of the hinted St ite M r a 
;..a ie !..' ,e-' argUTlteiit lie I'Oll'.d, II- 
-d. ! .ay the [e. a a ,, Uni'c; ai' ollere 1 
Idle uojtSiiiat ;oi; the poet-traveller 
15 trd Taydor r the posit;..n of minis- 
!er tiena.oiy .' an excellent choice. 
When .auoi culture and yre.u natural 
Utility. liki -lames l!as»sell Lowell our 
a a a r : .V a da i 1!... i I .o dn 
are chosen t > represent us abro.nl. the 
tone i'i a lore.y:i and n pioliaitie serviee 
is tai sei 1 a higher i.-te! than 1: has 
held of late years. 
Letter from Canuten. 
I' v vi di:x I '.-b. pi, 1 '7' 
M:: 1.i■ i tin: it is a,' r:_. ears since 
I ai-t east my eyes upm: the pages oi 
liie .loiiraal. and its’ familiar face is as 
W eie. .(He !o-ll;t.V its I'll ,tS la's! Visit to la V 
il.auh'.e abode \:nid all the ei.anyes and 
•:ias>ituiies ot life ii has always main- 
tained a e,uis.st.uit coins,•. and has hat 
ti.-d manfully for the r yht. when others 
hn\t deviated from tin i: ie enurse. and 
become recreant to tlie prim ;p!es upon 
winch tliev were founded, or have been 
wreck.M l.y the way :.>r the want <«t 
skilllul pilots to guide them. That your 
labors are duly a j >] u eciatcd. and > out con- 
servative course in its management ap- 
proved oi l.y tin- denizens of this v illage, 
situate.! 1 >v tin- >. ir oi the ,vuter> of the 
1 k. w e hav e only 
the large bundles a the old .lournal, 
which are weekly e eeted from the mail- 
bags upou the tlooi ot our post otbee 11s■ 
numerous patrons are usually ready to te- 
ceive th. Ill a< -non as tliev are distributed, 
and Thursday >-v.-iiing is happMy passed 
m perusing it- interesting columns. 
The citizens of t gulden are not very 
excitable, but at the present time the 
“silver question" is the all-absorbing 
topic, and the discussion of it has pro- 
duced a fermentation not unlike a “tem- 
pest in a teapot," hut an old foggy like 
me is not at all disturbed, and 1 remain 
as calm as a ■•sunnie r sea when not a 
breath of wind flies > Vi its surface." 
The present season thus far, has been 
the most gay of any oiu that has pre- 
ceded it, and there is no prospect of the 
hilarity of the people diminishing in the 
least. Since our new hall .vas dedi- 
cated. the people seemed to think that a 
necessity is aid upon them to throw open 
wide its do >rs nightly, and admit the 
throngs pressing its portals. The times 
seem gloomy in a business point of view, 
but music and dancing cheer the sad 
heart, aud remove the shadow which 
rests upon the people. But something 
new to our locality looms up in the dis- 
tance. We are to have a musical eon 
vention, which is to open on lin-sdav, 
March Pith. at It) o’clock a. til., and to 
continue three davs, closing w ith a concert 
on Thursday evening, by I’rof. James 
Whitney, of Boston; a sisted by Miss 
1.1 la 1'. 1’altnei. Soprano : Mr. A. B. < 'rock 
ett and Miss Helen Snow, Pianists On 
each morning there will he lectures and 
rehearsals of church music. Afternoons, 
matinees and secular choruses: and each 
evening a concert. Kutertainment will 
be provided for all musicians attending. 
Our musical characters anticipate a good 
time, and would he pleased to receive a 
good delegation from your beautiful oitv. 
SlOJffA. 
I Letter from Boston. 
t'orrespondeuee of the Journal. 
Boston. Kelt. 18, 187c. 
Everything in the wav of local variety 
is at a dead quiet m Boston. Even the 
pens of our newspaper force groan with 
the weight of nothingness, and yearn for 
the developments ot' the approaching 
spring to set afloat the long pent up 
stream of happenings Business men | 
complain latterly of prolonged depression j 
in the tinafteial world, and oageil, scan j 
daily reports ot the wa: outlook, hoping 
a general stir over the water will send a 
blessing n the form ot demands for\ ankee 
onti il'iitioas. .-society il"-at :■ :i».de 
beneath the sombrt '■ ■ i:■ : l.enf \\ itii 
sue!: glatiug inactivity, is .: strange that 
the regular correspondent sees the space 
allotted much as a rootbe* w.. -. d gate | 
upon a starving mtant 
1'here are divers ~i hemes "i rogues 
and tramps to impose upon the public. 
I .as: week live little girls, each cat tying 
that beggar:; cold -.tual- expression, 
were arrested be theft among fatuii.es at 
the West End. -sewr-ai hand: mi dollars 
worth good; were found at their place 
of retule voi.s, the female Eagtn u c.i.irge 
having ott hand undi-rclothing from the 
iiack yard .otlics .me -> g.e 
ffmii the hall, wit--:e the shivering app. 
cant wa- left standing by the benevolent 
ho sevvife. and a host of miscellaneous i 
articles which chanced to slip under tIn 
hand'of the yntuhfui vagrants Vtiotln-r 
dodge w as discovered which a used tmu h 
.eitcment. and showed ho.' endless arc 
the devices for plunder among the order 
of tramps \ vveil dressed man appeared j 
ai several doors asking, u terms pohb 
'1 some person believed to be f.-siding 
a the street the numb -r ot tin ■ Si 
having unfo 'ornately slipped In.' in-mot 
v\ title the servant sough! the desirt 1 
formation, a piece ot steel was lti—rti-tl 
beside th la:eh of the door pieveiiting 
tilt- look t.lk'llg eth-el IS the door was 
When all seemed 
the party returned and e;• ,■; • t tin- iiaii 
■I is contents. In ime mstatn ■■ an lc 
gan- camel's haa shawl was taken, and 
at another house a seal cloak, the game 
was mostly practiced m tin- best Im-a’.i- 
ts-s. lienee the Thefts were ef more than 
•rduiarv vaim- Minther -harp game 
has been brought before the eourts. 
Sundry express packages were di-iiver 
ed to various parts ot tin- city, and the 
amount colic- ted before the party had 
time to examine tie- sty !e <>! ■ a : ei 
e.-ntent' ■ Ibe i.o-kagi s uh ■. t : ■ -ay. 
the worth ot the amount paid was not 
found inside the otli, a looking pa: cl 
brick' be,,cnI mentie- art ■ -tan: 
eotuillg to light, tint.i we ha e no t t;:!. m 
any call upon «ur h i- t good nature, 
atld bat: .e.ele ou: : da .>st t*- :ie- x 
''.I i' 1 li ! 11'. t I < i > 
l.u'rytHM) .s I.; ..si; : up li.-. or her, 
shakespra: an kt!ov. halae We hear I'M 
the street, in the ears, ami it-..-it the the- 
.ate van •11- opinion ■ Upon the pr1. 
ati"U t'oriolati”. i'!a.-. ■ d .t• i■ t...n 
arii-s ale relii ! nt' tin- ae.•tutu;! it ei of 
dust, and the ■: i Inra: a,led 
:i _h11 y to is.'ei t.i.11 wha: \\o-i :••. t or 
'! itUl' pel f. .fills. Idle I.ei-i 
p:'o,lueed here siuee the prn-.pe!. "i- lays 
if Kdw in hiirivst the r'l'M 
Mel 'ulloiiyh ti«'k a sit in iji t. Ii.it e W e 
see hud |ovv ft'anna the man: .• if the 
departed traced .in ami tilling to tlie u! 
Ill I- ! e \telit the s.illle ho-j-e C huh w;t 
le ssed their united tr umpli> year* 
s .. !: an attraetiun rails <nit tlie best nf 
"U!' theatre oners, itid scores anothei 
!i:lain al siieeess f. til I! : :: I he.it re 
■ pant We: \ tir 
less excitement the arrival of 1 "Unless 
Modieska, who has creat' d :c!i an im- 
mense sensation in t: •• theatrical ami 
fashionable world .■: W ash iiatnm 1‘hila 
lei phi a and New York 
real lady. an actress, poe!,--.-. '.mauist. 
aii'l a a liuan ot rare persona', beauty .- 
ll"l often Combined ill oil, teuiinille char- 
arte: It is a sour.-e are: that the 
Museum is chosen tor her ph.ee ,.f dehl:'. 
tor the rosy little iuiildina will seaiveiy 
s.-at the anxious females win. are .’:a:im 
for a olimpse nf the most elea.mt ward- 
rohe ever seen upon the Xmera an staae 
Hi.it weathet lieaten lehc ami tinead 
bear subject, the i > IS. itii 
of discussion "nee more. Tins struudle 
is to be the lasiiionalile event el the sea- 
son, ill shape "1 a ball, at Mus.c Hall. 
Mareh Ith ; the proceeds of this most 
elaborate atl'aii are to be am|'u tin- sal 
vat ion fund. Its friends have fought f. i 
T. ratiled tor it, smu lbr it. ami now a 
bit of wholesale kicking to expend- 
ed for the old ehureh. 
I'he 1 ihernacle is again opened t c 
vival tneePtia-i. Several >: tic tt •• nag 
e.antieiists have lire.,led tli it •m-thtiu 
must he done for wicked tkistom ami tie 
drawing erowdsequalt'-the lay.sot Moody 
and Sankey. 
Mary s little lam!> has been l”iin>i t he 
a genuine article. Vn elderly lady alien I 
ed 1 lie spinning bei at the «>1« 1 S.• 11li < ::- 
tertaiuinent a few days since, and -L.iie-d | 
tile In HU in >f being the veritable M try file j 
iamb wa> not produced, but a donation •»! 
the Meeee was eoutrilmted. and is for * i> | 
to all believers, Heston mav well boast 
oi her relies. 
Many a healthy bit of spring l isliion I 
is to be found tioating about, and some 
of our millinery linns lnne tempting evi- * 
denees to be seen under glass eases. Heads i 
of every description will be the favorite 
trimming \ revised style for head dee | 
oration is the fanciful bands to be worn 
around the front of the head. Hold, tor- 
toise shell and turquoise are to he seen 
at the jewellers; hut velvet, ornamented ! 
with beads or embroidery, is within the 
reach of every lady of taste, l'he new- 
short street dresses are onlv wailing tor 
this accumulation of slosh to disappear 
to burst upon the view of fashion critics 
Large hoop ear-rings are again the ragi 
New handkerchiefs have a ruffled border 
in colors. Loops of satin ribbon with long 
ends are the favorite neckties, only a 
little while, and whole columns can be 
written upon the never-tiring subject of 
fashion. Ui nit:. 
It is probable that a state tax of 11 
mill will he levied this y ear. Lour mills 
would leave a deficiency of «I.'si.ihhi, 
Some educational empirics have sought 
to fasten upon the people of this state a 
system of county boards of examiners of 
teachers, but the legislature has indeli 
nitely postponed action on this measure, 
l'he old gentleman Lord, of New York, 
whose marriage made such a fuss, has 
made things pleasant by giving his sons 
a large sum of money. Now they rather 
conclude that he isn’t insane or if he is, 
that there's a pleasant method in his 
madness 
Generalities 
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Sit nation.. f t! ty oil s 
H it t!u*\ aiu.-t ’••• : 
i!.\ •: ; .■•>• :??: ■ .v 
» ill.*.! !<> ;.e (-.I'm ; 1 •• a 
obsefkall..ii. A W.kS V u 
oVelvd at k 
| art a irm->s :.d im : -t m 
draw sh.i\ otlmer w is put ... '• .f 
j»ur-i!«-d th.-m to t' •• !11i!»•! i-:.d <: •• •: fan 
th**IU W .Te l.hltr«”l Mil1, v **t t u >T>- 
iT" on their w.i\ r-- without _■ ! g v 
to trial, bin th.' ortt.'.-rs harce> n -tv.. that 
<'.i>e :f iu\ uii-Mfory •».•! •■' mu-riirhi u ., s, 
t wo d< 'liars, mmm tat a i- ait:' ■: .• 
til.' ruse tiilS is one a th.’le 
should rot !,a ..a u v tut cant'-d > 
•id' r it a 
attributable to us, 
Now l an 
til'1 ledes ir: Ii;.- -klllHle-t t a. ire Tie i;;■ 
perhaps moi" l': | iii* e \ i 111 i; e ,.f the ; 
Uc\ l> ! he war w lad ted« 
r*'iie_\ sad almost any man com < -m .mind inoii.o 
on wlimit to do business, and the resu w .is that 
the ettort t< earn a dollar was abandoned I'd. 
idea of sudden riches bv truth. and speeu ati.-n 
upon a principle beyntteii b\ the War. took the 
place ot labor, and when men tailed t.. reii. e 
their anticipations fa.lure was the nu\.:i <• i. 
suit, hence tin- creat amount ot *t ae.. u .,.. 
draws more or le^s upon tin- puhh. fur..!' \ [».•; 
turn of tliis noli producitic c!.as>. fudu.j :n f 1.• s 
attempts to tret a living by fraud, settled .’.own 
a trump life whn h has a tetulem v to im reuse ..i 
county taxes There are vei m m\ other leak- 
that should he stopped. wh.th I will leave r 
those to put them befoie the public w bo m 
"'tb better ability than mvseli. fi i: 
John Miimiv's circus, that bus delight 
.'.I mi. many tuns in \.-ais agniic, is im 
more, ha\ ing \added to the hard linn 
fttlil failed. 
I'll.' druggists lull fatle.l 1" pa in (In- 
state legislature 1'lie mitkoi it> report 
was rejected b> ;i \oteot 117 in y, 
I'll*' village ol Hiclimond, in tin- stale, 
has a building association, which is doing 
a good work. I'lie association lets mono 
on easy terms, for building purposes, be- 
sides expending a considerable amount 
in improvements about the village. I.ast ; 
rear *'"’() (mm) was thus employed 
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u: d ot suppressed roughs, and tin- .1. hinu *»i 
st ruagled 'inf/ **s haaitx linsse- s ur- >sed then 
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i" grai ti.l us possihh- w I.dr port!' gn.ileiiu-u 
went oft xx'11h a rmu Ido-a Fa,'Pm salmon Tho 
‘•nier o! the dan- ■■ sreun-d to !•.- balmier to p.at 
in i' and rough huMe. id .r d **nec/r Tf." 
! i'fi tln x itain ed the lii"ir the nasal llisatats 
spivub fill- SJM-. tators .1 I in t help I.lining The 
orchestra eautht the irem-ral adeetioii, the tirst 
Violin suer.-ed at the seeotid. Utld the bass viol at 
hot (i. while the ttouibonr gave U limtiled elplosioi, 
like tbe ri ho oi a to horn Then- was no usr in 
I-' lilllllllt. fMi wall till danee let joV be unit'll 
11m*iI" tin- trouble xx as that tin- pepper eouldu't be 
routined, either Hir ri-sult was that the evening s 
i-iooxuirut was spoiled, and for dais ilW-rward 
the elothing oftln»se present, at exn-rv disturbance, 
cave pungent reminder of the pepper amiable 
rtn* Fmtnriana don’t believe largely in topliet, but 
it is understood the\ wall not object to one of tair 
proportions for the satan inspired routh who dis 
111tute.1 that pepper 
<'■*' p'V tio cr«»p «'• rr.'wrlto' tr«*m.the rural te'lai 
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.--V Son >f T A A- ! > j m" 
•If >now vv:t< .1 :: .• l;v *• r, aa,j 
mmimpd by the wij.nt-low:: K.-v K M Bo.- 
a. torn dot this town. oe< 
T. B. Tuppe egulur pastor, ba 
'led here lbr three yean, nine ... eording the 
tu.es tt.uk*- uungu liext dune ii.- > ■. ,.]■*- 
.ur and w,- should like to have h.m reman 
■' J ■" of the I eg Uonal st society 
ur iu-.. nt another cad in the spring The Doll 
.rg* White has 1.. -u .telly .,tf‘ |,r .U.];U(.SS 
hts taint..' ile lest two son- on** live rears and 
-. .e other two ;. ear- ago i.u.t fall his aufe dietl 
and now Ins daughter Nd-lii,- k beyond re 
■ ever. The u-uislut':]■*■ in., passed a law pro 
’ntliuT !:;♦-* kll.illif •>! 1 t*t■ f .iJilo uuntV' 1 l‘t*il 
ktwoods two that escaped last tali, have found a 
third one and are occasionally seen feeding upon 
is farm, about threesnles f* mi the village.. Bui 
held Plummer has recently put into hts a.ill a 
stain separator 1 his ..ill be a great on. u.iei: ■*■ 
t.1 farmers To.- .Methodist Sunday sen,,,.; are 
-uve a sivu■*.( <...... rt ...t that chnri h cost Sunday 
evening. The . ..ngregationaliat soc-iet rceenth 
iteld one at'Tars Hall, netting ae..r.sidera!de sum 
to the soviet An entertainment has lieen given 
tor the benefit ot tlie new hull. an*l *-.•, netted 
'J'he state legislative Solons are wres- 
tling with the trampi(uesti..n. Thev pro- 
pose to pass an act prohibiting persons, 
not icsklent- ot this state, begging from 
place to place, on peril of line, and im- 
prisonment of four month? in jail 
Maine Legislature. 
\ '! \ F- l u \ resolve was introduced 
be- >*-nat<- •. ,tj ,M'opi it(* f,.r the Soldiers- 
Hem* o t h i' t.> establish a new insane 
i. wa> rep.-r'.1 i in m-w draft. 
I'. the lie::- .1 1 !i addittopd was proseu’ed t•» 
« "taiv ..a .1 super --v court it: Kennehe. 
:• ;rn supreme court •urtsdn turn in » 
i>*-> ard tixu;.'» oinpeiisasion ol clerk 
! lie Ih.rMigh M •• V test**:? so w.t- t i... -1 
... 11 a ? 
r 1 *!*’•* wo > present.-d. and *rd.-vd t > he 
••• a \\ ]! j.,- the estal* 
S *eh western 
" to i-.eaten a! tiovhs'- I’he h \\ ri is to 
'Mi the 1- :■ Mot.** and ti' 11<• i.i { w 1 he hurpos.- 
Hue.-, ;oo :*•! t'a slat*’ w :’l 1-e ei’.’ed upon t*i 
t «ittTercnt plan fro existing & 
, 
>■ “t st tdv *.* 1.. \ m,e,tl S liis’.'ti Of 
■ es: -I’e-.! t •• *,*•.. ti;,* he;.. ht- 
1 sides ena 
i >ii>i*ier a! 
\ ••• •*: 1. :* ’*i «:i>,‘ w *s lesiuned. ,\i 
:■* Hep >sgrtd-ib v bu **:\ ■ ::-••* ‘.m tutior. 
t he n H gave 
*■ -.1 ^uid lu; :.i.i:e ;umoM a:.v war y.*u i:k 
b : M:.r.ai. hi- ,.. *. /. ;.-h-> if,- -h* a e-.i 
: i(* 
.ho •: .-'•til il; In- i ..e a >-*k« .. 
v**-- I > W-K ; ;iS«* .} t. 'e •*. ! 
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-■ t-.r t.-.i iit-rs w.i- r»-?. :'!•-•■ 1 ‘V !.. \t 
•• l.i^li a1 j t— 1 -. .• 
a ;' i .1 .o U 
H--..'- 1- tn .i t ■ r pa M*r' in t::: 
v: a ... ai;. ;- >. 
a .is v.\:• :v 
’I'::- ■ '.:nn,- ivlatin.: r :.*r n.r 
1 :••• : .. i•-!.-< T ■• a .tv>. v.. ■. 
t uiiti.-rjtv rcp-u t s 
I* —'i > !• ‘\'11• r■,• < i• u■ t.u to u 
.-t.u- » ; :! ! s. s 
1 u i* ;’.• i***!..it• -iv j. 1 
’••mi; r lor in- .• ;..N ... is 
1 a• a .in it hr1- tr.* iij.l.-ii ., p-.^i 
p'-n--4 
*■' T.,r iti.w T.tk• •:: !:«.in t:.-- tatiln <r.\ 
Mr I' a:: .»i t. .rd. uti-l Mr l»uk**v 
-• !u11.i.1 ,n- i.•.*i «.v,-i 
r:•; :vp-*rl w.;> a.rept-a! 
! l i'!i'y l.'ii, pr- .Ii:: .» 
•' 1 '• N •• I'.Hhkr j.f i-iw 
I >• xith 111 i * 11 i ~ 
1 1 at.-. 1 :i> .;.>«j law 
.Hi !..• Ho H*. Tin 
’.v rh ihf "liter lj ranch In 
--- t.f !-i 1 tri\ i:._r, inty m 
1 -■ repairs of in-rh wavs. 
at-"a- law and COJl 
le ite 
:i schools t...- pr* -nt 
I.ehise •, the per ■cent : 
■axati >n ;--i state lux !;-Mu t*»i;r t«. on.- 
: 1 ■,!‘ ’h- lisla-rv for that tun-- 
* ! 
U S. Bonds. 
l-'.'-!’*1 K.-l. Id The T mesh tinnn- 
rticlc say s tItt- l S. -" ‘11*! — sur- 
j>i",t many by advancing instead 
of falling, on the news that tin- silver bill 
bad pa ms I \\ ■ always aid the public 
was not selling .- toe!; to any appreciable 
«-xio111. and the \\eakne.-s whirl, now and 
then characterized the bonds ,va, due as 
ntucli as anything to passing fears of 
dealers and to speculative selling, which 
only made the market harder. Hence on 
the receipt of better New \ ork advice 
and because the worst is known, the mar- 
ket actually rose by the mere etibrts ol 
those who liad sold to buv bad; i h-si des, 
u has been noticed that the limitation of 
the .juantitios of silver that may ... 
ed within a given time i- itself tanta- 
iiio.nit to making silver subsidiary coin- 
age- At all events for some considerable 
tine-, so that there is little alarm felt, and 
holders stick to their bonds. This does 
not alter the fact that political factions in 
America have been placing fast and loose 
with the national credit. 
The passage of the silver bill is said to hare had 
ni- effect whatever upon the Wall street market* 
Our Fisheries. 
KI.MAKK.n OF mu. SlMT'sON OF SKARSl'OlI l, IN I'll K 
M ilNK HOI’Sl < '1 KI ! R SEN rATlVFK. 
Mr Speaker, He fore presenting uiy reasons hr 
>ustainiug the min>»nn report,. I will say that l 
v n surprise,) at the murse pursued yesterdav. hr 
the bc-euds ia the mamrity n port I think that 
this ;s the tirst time m the history of legislation 
th.it poM.ih. who cue -• el. sub-t antin'. reasons 
.!■» did the g'-’itlem.e: om Hit'-, v.d »u:< I >•> 
» mule a repue-t 
It Is ]•'■•:;.1 ’- >Sil!. me to m.ike these 
■emarks as iiv relink.' given by the House was 
"Ugh i.i * -pee the tr-mtlfMiiau that it would 
be well to Miner ! the old adage so ii -hall re id. 
ourtes\ :> tic best p.fie;. 
The two towns; tb:'t empo-.- the ilass the.! ! 
hi"- tie- honor to repve-ei t. ire loeated at the 
mouth ! the I’eiiobu-..* m«-!. and on the bay v 
large niiinber ot men m those two tou i;> are en 
eaned in w. lisliing | an alt men ot mod 
rate in. an- many -t them e j.• > u■ ..f 
j them ere obliged to obtai e*t?d:t hoi the mate! in'* 
heir t'anuiie-. 
blits I sine-.-. lua, r a wry lu. lato •* oiu hn- 
then .,d materially since the repeal of the law 
j wm.eh prohibited the seining of porg-.e* in 
; -mud barb and in'..•*- X. w -.sm.-t well 
| K" WT! to ah those who haw lived the I leak 
'M'i lout there are ut linos inaui > a.-,-, ulivi 
ut u c. !.t «•; u. d and u eat lie that there 
a; ; t. -h tuKen I'.n r.-tore it is not strange that 
;iics. i.-hernien should t .-1 impatient when by a 
barge *•: wind ther were congratulating them 
I a':" o a c.n. of their h.ck see these infer 
1 
n s’earner- swooping down, like a bn a k 
,i:,i .i a !'•-•»•! eh;, ke gobbling up and in eh* 
e’".:i tiway every jj,jj wit.bii: miles ot their weirs 
i. i-. v.e avi uy ti-.b from the :u• b- 
1 ■' o rruersa t h irbors oi.e serioi.- import 
[ 1 n-’e-r eiy-Ue k'toW I hat the -u.Ul' 
; w h '. e ; n-h t ‘do I! M O \\ e. -, tile 
'"V -1 e !'. that go ■ .t :. eat ell the sal 
I ilia* kero tiuke'- U .1 t jell Hie m*V, u; 
the these w irs Nb w 
* '• 
■; 
p.owing along, d.-turlum: i.o a .ii-r- w,::; 
I'l'opello: -. Jroiu the la. e to lie- !>< It •' 
o i1 It may not )•.• g,-i:e-., k .-.v ... 
Mi > ak- ;. 1! 
c it hi- 1 a* tins Uiu.h- ol I: -! i. ii 
’••• ,.i' : aii t i.f io>t art> 
I a;u a-a that ;t !ia*> i m h in-"., u it.. 
■'■""■.it I t ■ ■' tin- < '.itntttc.' ti. ..f 
"ii' i:.• 1 that > >»• a!:::_» th<- ’• »*a<i nr 
>h *:;i t. it hs •! t:-‘" a: ; 
h it lh.it «!«* :i*-t taka aiivtl.m^r hnt 
till a hut an > .tav «■! « •. 
"■: a: ; T. t «.»*: w i.. \t: 
<• t > 1 Hi;*" > y V\ lu •• th.-'*’.- 
•: •' ..•••• in ;..i- si,.i!i»'» wat.-r n**ar tin- 
.* ’• a v rv i. t!.«- l" •* ui. ■ n th.- 
1-!« .1 f.»rn :> a 1 dir *•* ••*.- 
k •' 1 a ; il I -a- dj- 
ti." .a t.iK- : i-t.-r 
•••' tn It. ; •• > •!, a .'i lht> w j 
•• 
_ U a?«'l a:.- 
■■ : !•;*! >.• a w! ■•!••- .h--.tr' ..* 
M: .k- I t : i t u>. : 
v th.-.' ha- irr.-w t; -’i. 1 n 
»v : t.. -■ : i. t!;.- int■• •••*!'•• t. 
■ J.t: ;r ! -• 
1 
; •■!.-,-te: pr.-purm 1..- '1 .. p.i, pr„ j 
an. luti.’ls tin- SUI.*! 
i U'o »>k Scnatoria .ntrsi 
el ■ nd.-.i, and that c.>:nit\ i- il.-ni.-d its 
: :u- ■: M M t I 4.1 I; ha- 
a ; w.-. ,t" mj>- ... M: Bui 
ah. V.ho was «.it i-U-.-tel. and il th. 
; OO ol AlooStook pOSSO.'s til.* S ] i r t 
.vh -h have tip- .-relit ]• --in_ 
d \ .. i.i- .1 V..sth pie-.- ol work lor tin- 
l.-Hpahhcan party. 1 he 111:.<a w.is 
N ly 1 ost ■ that Mr. 
M ;d ai: h id a mapmn <-f the \ot.-s .- 1 -1. 
d 111 ■ 1 wa.- a tf-rhuii-.il def.-rt in th.- 
1 ■ a '■ 1 ■' li -if \ .-.:i Burmi phmtati->:i It 
v a.- .-down 1. .Mi. H 1: .• ,,'h's own stair 
.-in that in- as a r.-s; lent of Ha*i_r.>:. 
ill tin- rounty ol l*.-n»bsr<it, and had in. 
id'-rt- imht to irpi. s.-iii Aroostook in the 
Senate than hr had to a at in the 1 ana- 
l’arlia -nt. lit- vote-.I, paid t ixes. 
r.r. slept and d:uk in Batioor. and v.-t 
!..' ,1 :i,.-i to :»• a :i-.sdent of Am-.sto.>k 
N U'-p .i'd'-au S.-naP-rs v..;.- 1 to a, .- 
Mi Madman tin- >.-at. 
It Scribner !’«>r Fcbru.u'y (tin* i : 
’*'■! nunbeni* i, sonnet to Lincoln, print 
winch Mr. I JrVmnc, ! hr :u jnt 
• : ■ I > : ■'■■■■:. -P.s Were r;i-t from :;i;tti: 
nunle more than three liumlred years 
ago. probably for Wynken e \\ urde. the 
s;ieeess >r to Caxton. The types are of 
the style known as >],| Knr.lish, but the. 
have mannerisms of their own, new to 
: ost \m, e an leaders, for this form oi 
<' d Knglish is not made by the type 
founders nor used by the printers of‘thi> | 
country. Tlie typer are quaint. but neat 
and legible. They w ill give the reader a 
very favorable opinion, of the taste and 
skill ot the early letter-cutters of Itouen, 
in which eitv it seems this eharaeter was 
de-ignei 1 and eugraxed. 
The Board of Agriculture at Warren. 
w iRiii s. l-’eli. lit. The annual sessiim 
ot the Maine Boat'd ot Agiieidture and 
Farmers' r invention opened here to-da, 
and «ill continue three day s. The weath- 
er is tine and the attendance large. a< the 
local.on !- ui tile best farming region of 
tin- sect.mi. An adilress of wgieoine was 
delivered by I. F. Starrett of Warren, 
to]low ed by responses The opening es- 
say on improvement of waste 1 mds. is 1. 
L. Mallet, member from <agadadoe was 
follow ed by iliseussion. 
sniiti) tie* Bucksport tn rderer, lias t.. 
a new Inal by the Supreme ,uri 
Tie cremation of the remains .if Mm Benjamin 
I’lttiuan. of jni-iiiiis.il. was Min es.-t'iiii:.i 
ft lay afternoon, it Washington. I'.i. 
.lames Scott of Jaek'ontow’n. X. It. teamster for 
t Seeley, who 1 lumbering in Ludlow eight 
miles from linulteu, fell from u load of logs Tln.r- 
day afternoon, and instantly expired, it ,. 
pose' the e.iisc was heart disease. 11- .g,1,! 
about forty, and loaves a wife and three children 
Simmons, the Boston collector, is .u d ci,,. r 
11 s commisa u expires February ami liavi doesn't lake to him enough to renew the nnini'n 
Co:i. Tile Ben Buber and Simmons club, of B... 
ton, are all on hand in Washington, and \iguro..- b at work -but the ease seems to be a but).;, n r 
above their piersiramons. 
spam Inis at last odbred conditions oi pea, to •be 1 ’ib.in insurgents, eontitiumg provisions t. general amnesty to all ot the revolutionist*, and the same rights and privileges now accorded to 
Porto Hiro In the present deplorable condition 
"t the weak though heroic Piit.an artnv. it ts ..•,l likclv ifiut these overtures will be .purn’ed 
f,a Mo.ni.it one ot the Providence lishennen 
ivhne spearing for eels, brought up an old cutlass trom the bed of the river It is about tivo teet 
long, lias a wooden handle, and the blade, which 
is broken oft at the point, is covered with rust tt bother it is a relic of the expedition that burned the Baspee. or found its way overboard in later tunes, is a question for the curious. The same hstiennan some time since brought up a gold watch on hi* ovs'er rake from the bottom of the 
river 
The Situation m Turkey 
London. Feb. I- \u Athens dcs 
patch says Turkey will not send a fleet 
to tilt Pira-us nor troops to Thessalv. 
<d'-eco has reealled hr. ti".'ps and ail i 
now ..uii t. On the contrary a despatch 
Ii'dm Pent say .' the Porte has inhumed 
tile power.' t llat the (t leeks hale a-;,tin 
crossed the t: 'titternear tile town ot \rta 
in Alhatii l'he I’oito ha ei |im)i 
men to resist in\ a -a>u. 
1 lie Russ, a I is have w a hdi a w n from the 
>ami(lie redoubt, that part ot the (’on 
-tantiiirole hiieot’ defence which they or 
I’ttpied on Friday. I lie orders to the 
it:'-' tile line 
of denial eation lived by the artnisti. e. \ 
spet al cone pondent at \ ienna n (ten 
I : 1:d. :ell’ prop..- !n Ss; "1 er P: ha :: it a 
million amt a hail oi Mussulman inhae 
taut; ia I’. ... ir.a 1 ■ w Ili.ii -,\ n to 
other part of Fn: key 
rhe >t Petei shura i-u-resp.-nilcnt ot’ 
: I .. ( a : i ..a ritv th 
Russia has declared .'or ah.-at to de- 
e that -!-■■ hi a., intent a e] ... ,av 
me (ta!iipoli. 
i lie Stand.i! : Pal i|.- patch i\ a 
understood t! it linss ha- a- :ed a 
r. alar interne no the power- that she 
h is renounced the occupation of Const an 
t .no] I..' it tile : e. I tie si 01 J -. ; V 
I Co 
that the Porte ha- instructed fb.-r.rr 
Pasha to hasten tic peace m-.-ot ii,,.n 
and. .f pos- hie. one all- lit. li 
the end .'I Feh a c 
\ leieciam tfom \:, den the it 
poi ! that t lie l.li ha e I -1 •; i, ■ nj ] he 
a s a el Turk lo wa of via. 
iv- an s in i m m \. 
i l.-'M'OV. i'e' I- la the Hulls. ei 
L'U t v read a ti 
-; 1 lloiil l.ayal-l, \i ad..i it ( on- 
stantinople. deny ilia In himselt and Se; 
Pash.ube statement made si eday 
i had I .-en : -I .an me. i:, a a d !.. liyht 
i i' lie- prom o. I’.n.-hsh sapp.c t. p.n 
1 .oid l>e;n isti. ! and Lai 
ii*i. I, Dm I to 1.0111 SI rat 
la 'i-n II*It I" hi .11" I.M ii inn!; Hi that tin* 
I' :.:s "i the a. 1 .-tli 1 |'v the "inis 
a a' Si takiu.y 11 \ pi 1 •• -,i 111 •; to d,- 
• ;r; 1 nn 1 '.aTne ads, \\ ha h tin' 
"a' 1 I Hi a, I | a: 1 .a : 
lattoiy t oiv.iti a 1 i. I': 1.■.\ : 1 n 11»• 111. 
Ill1’' 
amitMiee 1 ph ; : 
I •' 1 < Iran Di Is ■ I that 
\' 111 : 11 i I a la’ !1 ■ M" 
'lama Ha ■■ a. ,,i:nt ■ 1 t : ,;;.i a 
aye I la1 tv. and It' a ; 11a 11 ■ _i. 1; 1! 1.t ■ .>mt;, 
nil'll! Ill Cl ..a iple. and that 
tli'-:'' a. 1 :1 no tnc'nn : ivin rt’a-i'a ay 
the ll -i.i'l ad ..ill 1 on 1 astaataiopio 
I ... 
a. J"'" I do adi a":.. Halhj. da: the 
1 ■ eminent had not had time to. ., let 
I 1 :a ; In I. u 
i‘c t h a t i n 11 te i I .; 
t' the I; 
I’lift I 
British < I 1 "rtniiedt ..a 'a ,au e. .a- pi 
motion t > I an 
•' lia h tin- t• *. 1 ■ 1 : t1 
.: ! 'til-i.it' I. till, ati 'led 
i la- \! im a a i.i' it'd, r i m a 
■' a ! I i a ,, a 
I ( ire d. trust the ll*-..a !'■■ } a .1 
1 — 1 ! I 1 •• 
i. aids. I: t' i;• : ■ ti. p' 1 •!).; ■ 1 ■ | : ; 
s, l:a I 
1...' 11 -. \:i. 1 1 ! tt I'.:' 
-••lit ! : ..I a.a 
I 1*1 • 1 Mat...HI 
111! ai.l! I -a"', '.a ! Ii.ai.d;' ,1 ..I 
Ha -i.i'i a:]:: 1 1' hi .. 1. 
nd to T-om |.,ird 1 Hi 
Mated to 1:.1. i hat til'- M" ■ t o! the 
tl.'-I '" Ma lad.a P ., 1-. I; a d e to ..a 
iiey'"'. i;i"ta 1" r'i it *. ; 1 
Hilda a ;■ a itda .-h a .ada th" 
.HitV-r*".. ■ 
I'll" Had, 
V. hr,.. : f,. 1 ■■ 1 ■■ r. ;I] : 
I hud I'elt ... -It' at 1 I 
-'leal. ::!■ n e >. .• -a an! 1. a dd 
I ad '■.a It 
a.ad.a.i'a a a of 1 ah a a to a. J r: a 
add "Iiti: a t p.a pe a'.- 
1 1 1 I. •-1 \ 3 <',: < 1: \ »; \ v. 
la I d. '.'ll The Perl a 
jii'Ildea! (•: the I lilt's states that the 1; 
•din 1. 1 n.i: 1 .n ay aim.iKlii ,a .a 
H ll,111 I ... a,: .Hi 
da Ilf ill \ 11 m 
1 a I lyl'.lp;. a ; ., 
ha. attach'd ;. ■ date i-oital'le .aid:"' a; 
to 1. as- .r..lie. that th'- l.'d-- an- v. 
t ot .a '.a j 
s-l.' 'Ill' a ill 11. 1 '.sen ivia'!'. a 
lie- d t*a :tie 'a■ a 1 ,• ,n ,1 the 1 ni- 
iiary treat', of pence should he ti st yued 
I. i e a ■ 1. ... 
Desperate i'udl w itli WiM Cat. 
le a I .' I VIr. J. 1. 
a tin of \\ 1 atudaii. .'. hile " it oiimiid 
•' th 11.s a, ; ; .’ I'a ...; y. 1 ■. ... 
the trail id' a a dd annual, w hieh le t 
•".Void l; lyy a M,, .otuiil \ ftI'l lolhsv 
.ay tin- track .. two mar ties saw 
he animal, whieii proved : l.e a a lid eat 
"t tile la! ye. t s./a. 'I'ue \\iid cat wis 
: iaiv.in.iy fur the : .p of ti, m ddta.a. ih. 
(•[Hi 1, takit Itll'er* routes, 
so as ; 1 i.i :',-apt the an nil i.hv 1,. 
t e.'.i'lli'd s I.n ilea'. '. lilli a11 at the top 
the mountain They made an ayreement 
to meet at a ei rtailt spot some half a ay 
up 'III- lull intain here they expected tile 
would j Mi .1 1. Inyi 
at 'Veil at tie- .-mlc. oils tirst and d;- 
eovei'ed the wild eat eii:ni:iy up. folio,..ad 
1 >> Ids son. The wild cat imiueilitiUtly 
sj'tany upon a i.iiye hound with the p.tr- 
t and .. 10 e mi ; a a 
ed In tin- wild eat throwiny the hound 
>■ >ni<- 11■:i livt m tin .t.r uni di at. mg mm : 
i-'i' the 1.ate. After 1! -posing .ef the hound ; 
tile aa i! leaped to the top of the high 
.Mi 1 tier.ihati ami a wcut r mud 
t’> th" ii of tit" dill and prepared to 
the. I he v.’il r,it vratdntigevery niove- 
incnt ot the party below, in tde a tremen- 
dous leap to: y o;;:ig | jgraham bclo;v. a 
dist ance of over thin feet Mr. Ingra- 
ham tired at the animal while in the air. 
breaking one of his fore leg-. The wild 
cat ho ever, struck y eiing Ingraham, 
tcafiig be coat in siireds and knueking 
him dow n. I'hey both tolled down the 
side ot the mountain soyte twenty foot. 
Hen t i; ■ is ret11 .veil by the hound. 
"b eh ended by the hound being violent- 
ly thrown .. high ledge and nearly 
killed At this juncture Mr. Ingraham 
ana e ... Hi, the gun hi- -on had lo t hold 
oi in tl: struggle ami tired, bringing the 
annual down on his side, but still fighting 
de'jierateiy. I’lte men •.... I in on him 
and cl a! bed him with th".'- guns till life 
" t-' 1 ■■ tinct. Ills body measured five 
let. Hie annna! looked much like an 
A met jean panther.; 
The Ut. Cteorge Murder. 
b" I>. IV. lb dr. In.thei Ale 
setwey. husband of the '..oiiian murdered 
at St. tlcorge, arrived home last night, 
and n company w.th tin- County Attor- 
ney and others. v:.-itcl the scene of crime 
th: morning. H- w.t greatly affected. 
11. hi' dirc<.tion search was made in a 
cunningly devised reeeptacle where it 
was kept and the money of the murdered 
woman was found undisturbed. 1 he 
murderer killed in Ins object ot" robbery : 
but this makes the work of detection still 
more difficult. No additional evidence 
has yet been discovered. 
Seventy Millions ot Starving I'oople. 
1,0x011.. lei, in. The limes editor 
iallv says it i stated, on autlioritv which 
cannot be questioned, that seventy mil- 
lion... nt human being., are now starving 
in the famine stricken provinces of North 
china. Imagination fails to cope with so 
gigantic a calamity. 
A letter from MUlliriilge, lie Miysit-VI II.i ’tIntro will lie but little shipbuilding in Maine tie. 
coming- season. cast <4 the Penobscot Kiver. I am 
by a veteran shipbuilder in this village that there is but one traiio* being put the present win ter between Ellsworth ami Calais, a ilistauee of 
more than 100 miles. A large amount ofshipbuild 
ing has been carried on in all these eastern vil 
lages, and there are a good many vessels now on the stocks to be finished and launched in the 
Spriny Xo new contract are beine mad.- 
Royal Marriages. 
Hkhi.in, Fell. I- The marriages o 
I 'rineess charlotte to the 1‘rinee of Sax< 
Memingrr, anil l’ruiress Fii 'aheth t" tie 
•Tand I hike oi Oldenburg. were rele 
btateil : night w ith gre it splendor. Tie 
programme ot oeretnonies attd lesti\ dir- 
■".is fully earned out. '|’h© <in v ,t 
brilliantly illuminated ;o-n; ;h: 
I' 1' 11 H’ t to 'lielll Cut ill- U a ... 
1 "* P Mi*' 11 •. 11.>v- ■: ■ c. t 
Probate Court. 
** • n» > .Old". |; |• | l, ... KcKri,t, 
I In* lolbiw.ng btisine-- w i' trim carted mt the I 
uur 11 rui of said ur; 
\i '* s ,. \ Fl*»\ i; v \ on | 
! ii ‘ini t ~»*r. l:it. of \\. ut »*r; or!, Ru**>< 1! \. I mH* 
\ 1 m nioi ator, riioma-J tin o, lute ot Wiutr-rp. if 
AN iIlium ( ■ >ntu |; .\,i u...• *iru:.»r I’hib 
1 <1 >uid. lute .i Mour-'c, Mit. I Murb.m, Adunu 
-trutrlx ar11vi L Marden, late of Swan vide, John 
1 Mar Jen. Administrator, AlrAharu Kno’-vltcn, 
•••• N "fhf.ort, I evr A. Kn- wltun, AdmuihMra 
:,-'r •' anna ('.’bin-, .u; ..i U.-luM, H. H. Johnson, 
Vdininl«tn*;or Will P. ilarriman, late f B : 
u«t. Mar, A Harrlman, Kxec’itriv 
•o '"M’ g A »’i >i xTKi* Harriet Pre-s;o*t. 
r minor lo ir t A red Pre« rt, late ; Libertv 
o':iua« It I..!!•'- r ii, >r he!.- : tV \V Jone-, 
u!c .. Pi -r:’ W Paul. > •.er minor heir 
him." P,o ■' bo of IP -a-t H H (, ,.ve, over A1 
! 'hi und i x Beard, p. r. .r inoumi mi* d. oi 
| I iberfy 
1 '' b ., V, I IP M I V II oS Id liK’Cf 
N'-'lct-O i: \\ !•••.. !!• •••If. | c.olio ill.*, 
'! s; i: i.1 u « c '•..r •• ... .! Mitchell 
ife Ml I n 
* N 1 N i1 Ini- f. Steph u K 
Vusplund, iat. oi Pro?} < t H- nrv 1). l-oye. late of 
V!‘,nt' 11 Abb.i r Mjnib-, 1 om ,,t l v:t .1.1 'lur 
A \ I s A ,. | IV, .! I( a 
1 •*■* •*"' 1. O’ s,.,r4j. ,r. v ,1 j» t(1, 
I- m -m, i.,ie m, A ri 
; 1,1 '’’um u "id* ini.;. r. bit'- «•! It'.’, .1 >bu 
j In*'' ■ l-ib«rt\ Wilburn ... Piper, !«!<• •! 
; >,’.irsport; Beniamin I- 1 i. | ; of ip !•;.«• || 
M A- Poor 
< a H .* i i. P» r.. bo. of 1 run kb'i: in ri* »r lc ir 
! SarMh H. < Ut.- Mt | v ill.- .1 .ano* 
1 a ii ';i •'■•luji i- !.it >• \\ nt* rj »i t ( ;»■<ir*j 
'I Larrmv, minor !n-ir ot o Farrow, lav tM-- 
in nor In oi ,\ .ah K ern. 
V *•.« .■ml 1.1:. a I’., e-d I." rv. ... r-.,n ■ 1 
"III i L. \ .1 inn I M ,rd--n. mi •n.r- 
M.. 1 Ki uio tt, uiiJim 
A W I M mo \\ .\ |- v ,. 
\ i' 1 ■ j 
•I A. :at*- ; m*; tu In ir- \V |*. ii.’t m. 
1 d I in -In. LI- d dii Mi;,-lifi:. lav d I 
; I ! 1' II M V 
*' «?• I*' >M‘I A!- \an Ii I e raaid it-- t 
t L L. Mtrd* Mont 
A M \\r i. I).. L .-n I o 
11: a n • li; ..e! ■' k la* •: I i. \ Mfi-rr, 
.at- ,1 M nt\ i;;. 
>1 I *i ■ -Si. :' ■\ | I 
SN ; M KI lit iii,L’. >1 n iat- -• .,- -m v 
I :;• ..{• >•.. kt 
H •• 1 N 1 >: .1 in- \ .. 
-• >-4 t■ >.trail .Ian. M r: 
U UK!* I’ntrl A M '•In ]:1 T. t 
A 
*' 1 II" Martini, all his 
I- : so. L ■,. J..IV fi I •- d.d-t- 
’» A Ii;t ■;m r, »••- ar-mont. all a. j r«r 
and j •-. ---n .. -a 
A H — I ’■« ! t a -:, u .. 
in akin# u.dr. * lr.-tr. h- d. 
i" 
~ i- *.111 «’I i -i*. I r ink: ■:•, a .. ^ _ 
■ '• on JUT- i: I j *. r: ’n v- to t h- r 
'I A,, d. t.. 'i.-r t tv.. dau^lit* 
A C I > I o I W it ness:- 
•' i" ”-f '-a* if: tlon*inns 
i -' it 
■■ 1 ;"-v--rt- •- 1 t«l ! Ir p L y 
vi I. I'.a.r; •: .. O' > : 
: 
II- 
v !*• ■. ..-i,'. > |-, 
*■' •' I I .’Mr .-I 1 \ L- : 
i VI i. ij -a- 
■ 
I. \ r J •- V- .i j / 
•• r A -k M ! ,1-, J ‘.V A 
v- 
«. Mrs M \ < ■ 
I I -1 1 -1 •■* .. t\ A il 
-I « » •' I; .. V. V„ I... \ .... .. 
'• *' •' *’ l! • K rt I: : M 
*i 1 — iit I Mr- 1 
>’• ■' 1 "■'' Vf" ;;! 
Ii II. 
■ >iii Ii M V- \V v. : : : ■. \i 
Y y ,y: I' 11 11 11, : 
il I- M A : : f I: Y,rs 
■' -i1 1 I V 1 .1,1 K .i r:--'. 
I I 1 >■ ! :. | -■ i:, ii Y 
I " Tr - I.-.., -. I ., Mr, 1. 
.I.'., vH,! .’ .: i' 
M" ■' H > I IO- I1 l i.:A 
K.t:.- !:: >. K I 
•■rs, \ 4 I ll i’i I' V, i- I' 
ri rtn- -■■ :l II i ... .|, |-.. .■ 
I ■ .'r ■ l-.i J K -J i. I. | 
< H-., i. \ Y M — il 
furr .1 M " I !..- 1 ... : ... 
II H M .- .: -. " V. n „• 
N Mi M Aiu: A tt 
l• *ri-1.. I' ■;/.•: ;i .. < •. Ii-;,' > ,ru. •, In 
■' - i' i, v i M ; lYi. I. ■ 
■•* .1 Y..1:111 II 
H >!'•:. ■ i,-S il I. |. •' 
Yi'-.n i ■' Jl.n I'.... \:... 
.' Ki.Js-i II. i.l I. I |..„-1, 
s' 1 Y I'S III: il mo |l 
: ■ mill Ii..-■ .ii: .-ii.,.. l rill-- ;u:l (i.'ujil ti:.:- 
Mi' I nil 111 M > 
i:i:mhli\ n,. .•... Y-, ..3 
« lal,. 11 n ; •> 1; km : ; -j 
h.l Y- 11 Hi, li-s tin 
Pills, Potions ami Tungenc!' s. 
mie h b buu. a ’■ v• g ,t i.at |;11• ; ... 
u 
i'.<r tii-* a_t'-.t. w! in re:and Sl.,.t!i,‘s 
* \\j .1 11■ \ 
The leader always wears t|.»» '!.••>. but 
t:." man w •• (Mtia is the bu-s 
.d a..r. ]•• *ks a- t 
.u.isie at! t t t.i 
'■ Lb W IP* A IS .... ;• 
.1;. and pr '-tra!; •; i. j.i4- ~n .1 p. ea m.-d 
*•> He* errors y .-diateiy send 
Dr. U H I* ii iw t>v-: .! j.::v m ! ,-i 
Mje-it "t Tci'. iiv MeL.-t' Institute." 
: file Seiei !. > 
Preservation at. iluab;.- w.-k. the res...: of t 
idest night ti] 
'U'eeets oi w.'ueii it treat' Another uat'|tte a 
ruet ;. 
'•ase> ..f the Nerve-, and N-rvoiis Main lies b.,H 
which are mild'.-bed hy t:i.■ 1: 'titnte. N tug 
r praise ean be awarded the autti »r of these j.,e. 
ul.tr works than to su\ that .tv »>»; 
.Ni'"i.i! has recently been presented bun by in.- Nat tonal Med lea! A-.s.h .it: -; F i.i-r pa f eulars 
in n b«- to..ml m tie* a tviTtiseueuit in our e.huuitis 
_We received u circular warniuj- us to b, .-ireful 
hell takf"/ ^10 hi | S s, •' .• rf...{3 .. 
l'i lbt?ton * I 0 11 .1 w, a * 10 t>i 11. a a 
way [Times 
Indispensable! 
1 !»e T lAn t:i i■ \vh '!i is now so jiopn; u 
Reserves Its renown. because It il.ts proved it.-eit b- u: lispensabb- to all invalids There is noth 
like it to bring up the weakened powers of a 
■i; 1 he stomach, winch is compared to the 
.ta■.c!. is at on. .- u ted upon by it Its jiowers 
ai-- rem we 1. its work or digestion is promoted. aH Du- b!..-s«iugs resulting therefrom are sup 
p ■ d h\ it.s a'.- Pood is is.similated to the -• 
1 ::i. a:; i it. m turn, is strengthened to do :ts u’..r 
u..u work. 1 lie business man whose energies have 
run down by over close attention to business; 
es-of.-ssional man suffering from the same 
.. i»c 'he seeker after ple.tsuiv who has ma le too 
a\ dratts upon his stock oi health are all lien 
tiled by its Use la a word, tie* use of the Pkiu 
'■ 1 ‘N >vhfi- is recommended to all who feel the 
approach of lassitude and weakness from whatever 
aaso. Every druggist keeps it. 
\ tram of cars on a Florida railroad the other 
'lay passed a man ou horseback, and there was a 
•■reut hurrahing among the passengers until they liT" ereil that the animal was tied to the fence 
|E*. 
^ iih Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure 
irseii it has established the fact that (Jonsump 
b a in be cured, while for Coughs, Brouehiti-. 
boopmg Cough, Asthtna. an i all diseases of the 
ihr-ait and 1. ings.it is absolutely without au equal, 
wo doses will relieve your child of Croup, it is 
pleasant to take and perfectly harmless to the 
■ "incest child, and no mother can afford to be 
without it You ean use two thirds of a bottle 
i'!.l it what we say is not true we will refund the 
rice p.ud Trice 10 ets. ;>0 ets. and *1 Ou per hot tie. It your Lungs are sore or chest or back lame 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. 
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipated, have 
'• ;-u Yellow .--kin. Loss of Appetite. Head Ache, 
o *«> don’t fail to use Shiloh's Svsrt m \ iali/.kk. 
It is guaranteed to relieve von, and will you eon 
Dime to suffer when you’can be cured* on such 
terms as these. Trice 10 ets. and 7A ets. 
Well's Persian Perfume H ackmfta. k is rich 
md fragrant try it 
A Gentle Hint. 
Ill ii style of elimate. w All its sudden • ‘! it s<- 
"J temperature. vain, w.-.d 1 sunshine n‘Vn m 
term mined in a single ita\ t is no w.»ndi tha 
‘"1 r 1 ''''btr-ui friends an 1 relatives are so ,• ,u.•:»t 
!;• tab U fv. .ill US !.V ueirlei-UMl, >lds. half tie- d.-au 
resultimr direrfh from tins ram. A ]»,ai 
hosehee s • ierinan Syrup kept about vonr home h. 
1 immediate use will prev* ut seriouV yiino. 
ieath, bv 
of 
monin. Severe f 
l"' d -■ >' i!.e Thro if ,if Lnnjrs. it*. *m-. s 
is suiip!\ woud ufttl. a< your druirmsi will tell \ 
\ 1 S' rup is u 1 ! in everv t*.a ,u v 
| M 
tn-i KirrnL- t; kliimf 'Kleti J..-r r-m 1, u 
Min'd, ,\ > I I' >' 'O, n.» J !i. 
; »• b. ! .ml ’.\‘..b, ,* 0,1 li I, ,rt 
Tiiiuk for Yourself. 
■ *ull 
in'tyular app*o *,• !**vv sp rr f.»>d afte 
pin K.SUV* rm MU.-, i; u ta ft lull*.- si mpathv .*«.* ..aiiiu,:.;- r :u .... ytur:;. reai-jriUk thousands is DaC «tn Had < 1 Id bv '-V (j 
| Poor Sou. s. aue:.M t .- p \ j 'r -d..n 
j nu'-ut tor P ‘•1 ksp*ir 
■■ tile « 
: Doat d ... HI! ther ho r ut li.litiji t is 1 t it. amt trot a b *t11 ■*. and \. ur n-.n-t a > as \ 
j '• ^ V-'U ib. it ,,r u- ; v 
t'T Think v -r y. ur.se 
1‘: *fe>s.,r Parh.*rPi* u ,, •. r 
y safe a: xx .■ 
BELFAST PRICK CURRENT 
< rr^tr.l h’f-ekh/f 
lit b H S a :i. v i, No s Main >tre.-t 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers 
vl I «'s H .. ton, , 
Ur. i pir Mil, ,i, 
II- , 1 * l.timb n, r 
*' Me.! i'll id ,"j l.iiinh Ski, 
! 'blow b ••- : ijo.i ... M t • u p Ih 
'■•'"■•T per It' 'll, per 1,-1, 
| d- f per I !•••••>• •- p r bn-), «m 
*'• u 1 p'*r ,! li mi li", per it, 'll, 
-traw per tun i 
1 I." k",i p.'T I1. ..... I urk. ] .-r .'. ,.. 
"It -kin- i" : : 
!•■', ... I- !' n 
! 1 K_-- | ,- I I I U : 1.a .1 ,,."r It. 
I-""-I ;' I L- \\ ■ I I, I- *■ 
e-e per Ip 'll.'' « "..li -"! s "" 
ttetuii M.irket, 
ll.-.t . "rn* 'I ; > ,1 P' < hii.tn. j,. [}, .; 
j Mutter s *!: |*. r I. *n ..Oil I,, .. j.. 
TU |.< [■ i'U'h ■' ;: : I. ■ 
1 "rn tt* I- * IV, k It.irk ; ■ 
('ll* ,"* per II, 1. 1‘n-tiT per t.I.I * m 
1 •o.lri-h. ilr,.pi" *n*'* Kv* M.'ni p. 
* '* mil-- rr.. j*. : ,1 
I I.***' per I*!.* ?- <■**., | | ,.,.r * .... 
I tr*l per lb i2 II, 
l un*' : In-: n i,..a{ m,. , 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
■A. CARD. 
1 all wli an- if !'r*>;i, tin- err *:• ,:,.J *. i 
nli. 
1 -v 
I KKI 1 11 * ll.vi:-*! I hi. .• :* 
•' •! ■ •! 1 ... I- \ 
|£ 
| I I N <t !> 1 n s } 
Brighton Cattle* Market, 
W MVOri tv, I ! 
\ ! k r,,.i x k < 
Hit 11111 ,-"*, n- |, ,w v, \\ r, 
: ! ■ rn .r :L M ... 
\' Tt h* rn * .i11;t 
"I u. '■ p-r ... I',- ... u.'ur -t i- > 
..1 I'i.tlr-. f ■ t'lV.i •; fi ; 
l*> r* i- ... ; 
• •1 ■ ■ i*• >: !I i' j*. !■* [., An i C a .*■ 
w -n* * »X* N.‘" | 
" t.r -up i* in in «; s-r :i \l;i v> (l, •*■ 
}-r, p. 
ti 1S 11 hHtsti '*. ‘uAi: ti;» bv f n 11 •}»*!-. t* .•• I’,-, 
M. a- i.v ? 
j 1 -.1 i. M .-t ..t" :• r• 11 1*1 n.'ti k* ! t •’ tr. 
t a •Iiiin-n 1. r• 11 ■■ rrt• -!. n ■ h |.-« 
*• U dull .■( L. •. * ••*>*• .A 4.!. a. ., .1- t.ur 
I : '■••••' 
>'"■*■}> n.-I 1. us. lit.-;- •* 
!• ■ u .t \\ "O i: 2 J 1 n!. ...... 
I I..irk. ! It a it -rip' .. ■ U i. 
I HI I t .k ■, : p Y.'-U't -.1! I 
! J.r. [■. lb u*<- u .A"*! 
BOSTON MARK! T. 
\! • n \ v, I 
lit U ., II-.. : 1- ..f \ ,r ,.r!i ,rt;; 
< H! W 
| I :a .1 v t. tr •■ 
;i'..i 
A 
i :r w• 
I.i * .- A 
I *- •' 1A i '.<• 
rit 1 urk»-\ a: 
! v -1 \ 
j an 1 i: ,f .vi- 
| --..Hi.: at a --n 
\ 1 
I III,’.* WO \ *r !• :. 
i' r >1 
'ou. 
^ \ iv u i i; n 
In I ill. ’ll :- !•■' ■ A 1 I M n ■ 1 h- 
apt. .}•'. I li-miMf -a I M,- \ < 
Mt'-r. -I I i| v 
I a I *-imm» ii tr: *r ! i, I- I a tr ! A 
IDchar-i >it I 1 >■ I -: M I I. : n 11 
iu Bath, ’.la-i -:! lit I \ .1, •: J a n 
a. -« 1 M \ r,. I •* 
W a; -• a 'f >- •• t5.it 
I a l nj.>n. I O- ■ I i aim 
M ii- M M --• •!, 
I '' >" III.* -t i.l. ...' 1 •• I, 
all l lr- I ni !. I*. vi n* 1 
In •A-i:’ ! ■ a. Mr I r. \ k -rxi^. 
O W a.-'ia n. Ma- a M > O fl •! 
I 1 n «-r »ii". i- I. M: W mi ,. 
If N 'r"f- "• 'i wik-k. I M. \\ U „r 
hi '! I rain'- A !Vj i-..r "• i.-a k 
1.. "u In. .'Hi, I Mr i; 1> 15 ■. 
Mi" ««• ->rtM ta I.. 11..i,- su:.,-, ,.n 
la 1 xin nit, I rb Mr « all R. .,,..1 
Mx- l.t \ a :. ■. h ! 1 n 
'• a M :t i !i i -V' ; I, ;; l a -a.1. 
Ml" lati'na .1 "inn i, (-■ Mi.: 
j i n U ■ Ii ti I ■ M \\ i 
j 
:t •• ■ 1 Mi-- .; a1: i 1 
i >11: i>. 
j nh.tu.trn II .f I.l t-i A ,. t-.< 
in -r m/ 
j In this city, 1 ! .i. ,• • ig. 
'• "ur-, *n of H >u. Win '1 :• 
A’ iii\ t-r-it ■. li -jo il. \\ -i r v j 
hi. •*! epilepsy ..t i»..• hr.un, I 1 _.«r >. ■ > :i !1 ..j j;, ; 
j-f, agi'll •. ears 
1 ■ -.ur-]. I M hi .., 
apt. I'l.iu* a- I’etuii* .! r 
In Hook land Mrs Sara I 
-•iv ears 
In ush ng Feb. 7th, Lott O. I* ... 
month and 1 
In South St. « urge, Fi h. h, II * u | •.% 
! ti .■ hit- < in Win :• 
111 W ui 1. if. r.». I- !., i, .1 hn M. II n. d 
ear- and iimutii- 
lu If ...thha d in. ;i. I../, P e i. .i_* 
in N wca-ije, ',.ii li u. ! ... .. \\ --.-k 
aged 7- y. ar- and : 1 month 
I: IP -kporf, 1 .-!■ .-t I i. re \\ 11 I-.1, .s, a.;. .) 
y» nr- and .< month-. 
In IF* | .-b ! .* t! i. A ah ! M- real, age .. •, r- 
In Fra.ua, .n, 1 >■> !; Mi- lvinic. Wilbur, age. I 
I i2 years. 
1 Newburgh, 1 
| " if.- ot .1 .!ri W hi:.- .mb, a g. 1 71 in m d t\ *. 
*s i m» \ i: w > 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
auim Ki.. 
I I >>■ ■ '**li. '.r. U/a* I'.i-.r IK k.‘-. Baltl.iu.lv 
K'K, Kill. :H A. llAvlor'I. I'., key. l*..rTld.l I 
SA I Ki ll. 
Fe{ I I' Bo-ton. FI 
! Ilagjey, .1 u, k-onvill. K 
WANTED! 
Oxen. w.,ert ti on, :,. r*-. -.x )■:.! lh- 
'pring M i-t he a go-M match and well brok-n 
M/* <■ feet J mehe- ami I!].ward-. Addre-s, ur., 
-i/.-. age. description ami pm., A U 11! I If UK A 
'.AN. Fro-pect Fen 
The tftainc Register tar 1873. 
\\rn 1. b>- -sued iu a lew we. „-, anI u .'! con \V tain the Mae, Co 
I own Mfii-er-, B i-ine-s Fmii-, Banks, \ew-paper-. 
Fxpress and l.degraph <mp,. m.--. rhun-lie-, 
cieties. Hotels, distances and litres ,n if. if :i d 
Meanibout lines, a revi-ed tl.ip «»f >a iliac, ,\ 
Also l I'll v] 111 lie .d 'ongre >he( lot ,|| 
Vot«* from Wasbington t-> Hates, i nnl >rate 
Constitutions. 1 hires ,.f p -tag.-, 1;,\enUe -r;lmp 1 'i.t ie-. x Price j-1 
I 3. FEKXALl), Agent, Bidlast. 
AUCTION ! 
Valuable Farm in Beliast by 
Auction! 
\\r ir.r. be sold by Auction on V «a(urilar, Harch 'j), 'JX, 
at o’clock 1'. M., on the premise-, 
the valuable farm and residence, sit 
uated in I elfa-t, on the shore road 
leading to .'sear-port, about t miles 
from city and same from Sear.-port village. Contains 
about «H> acre* ot tir-t rate land, with a -bore 
frontage ot about -i> rods, commanding a tine view 
of Penobscot Bay, a thrifty young orchard; 
small wood lot ol sott wood; huildings are a two- 
story house, m arly new, finished throughout in the 
most thorough manner, large barn, finished and 
clupboarded, wood -lied and wagon house attached, 
being near two good markets, is well adapted tor a dairv or vegetable farm; altogether, it is a verv 
de-irnble place. Purchasers are invited t*> examine 
tin* premises prior to dav of sale. Particulars and 
terms of proprietor or auctioneer. Will be sold with- 
out the least reservation. 
PH INKAS PENDLETON 
C. C. CRARY, Auctioneer 
February 20, lu7“. 
C R A N D 
! LKVEK \\ll HALL! 
WASHINGTON ENGINE COMPANY. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1878, 
Hayford Hal!, Belfast. 
Admission Cents for Levee and Dance 
D dors OptAu at fj 1*2 o’clock k P. M. 
Thumh't t > (ner m uu i'urlu Hour. 
*. i > kt»*" r >•« Ht I; HTl-1 fit t ItH 
SELLING OUT! 
Via are Closing Out out 
large Stock 
lirs'iwk i.ntiTs 
— AT — 
COST! 
To Make Room for SPRING 
GOODS. 
Any one wishing a Good. Full 
Stock, hand-sided Kip Boot, 
should call and examine 
our GOODS before pur- 
chasing. 
We have everything in the 
Boot and Shoe Line! 




just returned Irom BOSTON 
wiih a LARGE STOCK of 
HamburgS! 
which ! am soiling at prices 
that must he acknowledged 
CHEAPER! 
than ever before offered in this 
ciiy. Also a Mew Stock of 
KID CLOVES! 
Siik Hdk'ls, Ruffles, &c. 
Please give us a call before 
purchasing. 
B. F. WELLS. 
i. I-:- r 
F. B. SWIFT 
I’ll. \l; II \M FAC I I lil-ili 
CHOICE piUG JOHACCO! 
A! s.. a; El: \ 
Fancy Groceries, 
/>• r /.* 
■ /; r .1 
i tin iitlir * litMt r Sjm rs. 
■ l!iI"*■ Kill i> 
Fruits, Dried and Creen. 
Illl'"1 \ FI I Ur.*** I FIT* N 
Pepper-sauce. Ketchup, Horseradish. 
Citron, Sage- Chocolates, Macaroni, 
Sago, Tapioca, &Lc. 
t. \!K \t 1 ** nK A I.\ I v :» 
VIM I'li II III i: ■ 
CONFECTIONERY 
*' F KIM*-. 
The Best ol 
f 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace Starch Polish ! 
; « readily with Starch, or cold, Prevents 
•'blistering" ;ind t In- iron *t ••king. Save*, tw« n 
ii ■ T r'Tilt of labor and starch. 
1 > > ** / put itj) >/i I Hr 
r ri' sh 1 .// / L iH' S, Xnr Y'>rk I 
l App’>\ Pr svp'»v/ (inn/rr. 
riiankful t.-r ; -a patronage I hope for n contintt- 
| ance of the s ini' I liese l-i conuanth on hand. 
I B MY! H, WadiinS Block, 
tr .Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
FARMERS 
Oo you want the most reliable 
FERTALIZER? 
One that will give you the Larg- 
est and Best Crop of Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing for 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the ‘‘P^Cil^lC GUANO.” For 
^ale in any quantity by 
U4£fiLTIIVK 4 CO. 
^ BWftst, JsiwjWi, Ifcris. 5tf 
< i RA NX) 
BENEFIT! 
— FOR THE 
RICH AND POOR 
Will for the next 
30 DAYS ! 
Give fha Public a 








The Public are invited to at- 
tend and avail themselves 
of this rare opportuni- 
ty at 
T. \\. 1'ilrlit*!' A’I n’s. 
BLUE STORE. 
81 Main Street Seitast. 
1 .-tar. 
To Close Out Our 
We will sell the following 
Goods at 
HALF PRICE! 
Hats, Feathers, Wings, Flowers 
and a lew nice 
TRIMMED HATS! 
This is no humbug. Ladies 
in want ot any ol the above 
Goods, wifi find them jus! as 
we have stated, a* 
half price: 
B. F. WELLS. 
.1 i'i 1-7- ;• 
PROBATE MOriCtb. 
i tHun .I ;; i- .• j!i' 
A a cl 
! > a -• •: .■ i: 
VN ... 
rfran: ...t a *• i: -• a ; 
; riVMti *»!♦'• an i■ r. 
on, a- a .i -.,i;-:. :• ■ 
:t11• 1 ,’tptr o -* f in 
>»! ! t. .ot:!*.’ H- a i- r ! 1 
:ii- .**r wtii i- m vi: »'• i.i.i i: 
ot 1- ! rU;i-., \ l ; V 
t j ot; t'o- r -• .inj r ••• 1 l t _t 
tli*-" l'r ‘-v- >mc- 1- 
ill.l I u J Mar.- x*. f k 
*»ruf '.i l. 
A trip- «• .j \ -• I*. 
a: a l'r ! 
tv ui.ii". \\ ,ti v, .. ,-. 
1 \ l 
\vv 11 : 
W !■ •■!--! J 
t .msir*ii.iu-l;:(■ tor a: a ..h 
may upi :tr .«’ «■. > 
fs * t, \V i! 11 .tli -al 
ia. M •• v, i. v 
Uav *•, w i,, i11 -.i. 
I'll I I » !! U> ! lit.-. 
AT’.: ; V: If 
\* Proha ■ 
til*- oun' ) .t VV.ii ! u •- 
K'-hruar \ 1‘ 
II' 
a -aid HitV of Waldo, 
•d o tin b nit ; A I r ,a 
< »rder«-U, i 11a! til. -a 1 A x 
••• U- T'-n- infer*-.-;. J .•..u*in_ 
i-.i\ i; ; i" -I r 
1 1 * 
x it t 
and shew an-' it aiu !•-•«■... \v -i 
should ie.f he ai: -wed 
Pill l.i.» Hi 11SI A i. 
A tru p .. Vrr. 
At a Prohat. < urr n. Id at I1: t-f, w •• r 
the I "UUP of Wald", .• a t In ■' i*..•■ i■ I i.. ... 
I-Yt'iuii A. I* v- 
I XX I lil.l'U.' K. A : v. > > •« 
* unity i-f " aid ’, t• i-. .i iv.ng h 
first and tin a! accomi* '•* Xbni i. rr ., a 
order to be published r u ■ « k.- -i'C. --i.. .. int! 
Republics*. Journal. :.?• •. t I'., t-1. \ at t 
may appeal :\t a Pn.b .;. b.-bl a: P* 
wit inn and ti.T a id < ■ t' ■ .• -r-r. 
March m lit t> •: :i <■ k <• 
shew rue.', if unv ! b. v liave -:.i aid 
not be allowed. 
PHI!.* > II k U>l X Judge. 
Atruecopv, A11» -f l>. 1*. ! .lb. 
I^lil concerned, that he ha- * <-i appoint.d and 
taken upon him-* If the tru-t \d i. m-triib 1 
the estate of 
THOMAS <. K k EN. bit **t W n.. rje.rt, 
in ie Count\ of \\ ild". ■!■ a-- i. 1. ing bond 
as the law 'sirect- lie her» T>»i <• re i■.■ all ;.. >,>u« 
who ar>- ind.-btfi •. -aid d-v■••-. -• milk.- 
immediate payim-nt, and those w ho ha\e nu\ de 
mauds ther*-"i., t exhibit Hu- -am.- t. settlement 
to him. WILLIAM < oNNEiltS. 
I^HE concerned that he ha- been .i,, appointed and 
taken upon hlin-elt the trust <d Admini-trat «>f 
the estate ot 
ELLEN >WEET>ER, lab -d XX inrerp.-r, 
In the County of Waldo, i.-cas* d. ! go ing bond 
as the law directs ; he tiler* i•*r«* re-pie-t- all persons 
who are iudehted to said deceased’s < -late to make 
immediute payment, and those who huve any de 
mands thereon, to exhibit rhe -m-im- for settlement 
to him. Ill >>ELX A. 1 RE AT 
'1MIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned, that she ha*1 been duly appointed anil taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
PHILO J. GOL’LI), late ot’ Monroe, 
lu the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore request* all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. MARY A MAR DEN. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator, w ith 
the w ill annexed, of the estate of 
PENELOPE M. KANLET, late of Islesboro, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs, he therefore requests all person- 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mand« thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him SEWELL B. FLETCHF R. 
LIFE 
w’r.M i:> '.-aw a. a. S •: 
■ ■ «• _ rr-'tn 
V:.-’ « i:« > a .*•*' 









:a v‘ ••• _-V- _! « •' < .pl! 11 
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•» V. !;.,•• t Uf\ 
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*; *- _> ;»r -pet ‘.a-v 
-•* : p-e .’.iur » arc* 
•• •« r* : t*rn..T 
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f. »; 
\\ it A : MA i’TEi; 
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Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
K 
ir > -• 
_• w .: .. i- t->r:. it : : 
■ .tr!-- i'-.-U tu -:1.- 
i' w, .• : 
> ... xz 
.-. ... 
IT" a :•> ur 
i." '.. ...ii i'. 
v... t .* 1 
r- V : 
'.V •• 
!7 w J; a::: t ..:;r |-arii 
•? ’u.rl: 
■ .- ,:.a i* 
: h. it. .vl .... 
;iid._• 
•>: :.a. tr rratc.- >y:u 
.... ■. 
u ’is < ;.r i.-ftt.-r w •. 
'• t 
■ : at.-l :.li- .♦». e \r;tl 
f^Humatiov x:i<\ 
...... •. !.. i' (letr:tl 
o. I .-• -ra’. 
; •"! 1 5 '.it Z' 'CJ i!. ■ tii.- 
•• : — .vh> 
!.• a : «.••••:■ a i'.ii it-Uu.- 
i. 1 tt.l'hf : J it'll 
'• 1ae liii.-imod Linn*it .: 
tj" : •••: a 1.1 k'■«•}•' t .1 
•r 'I — it I 
l: ■■ .i a x :»•!» t u. 
to *! •• hi.4'. t lii of .t.-at •! V 
•• 1 ii. u Hi .•••: 
•• M ... !li.r-t a*. 
s1. .1 m’i. t — : is it ....• r»* 
t• .i_• t, i •• !ii;>t !,<•: ... ;k• 
•' ;•••« .*•;.•••• t. tl ‘ijd'i li.av im 
a *. \.ir 
-f l.-a-t tii--:''- iiiuvv> aUjvi jf- | 
;f •' til ar- ... K1 :. _r. 
zr-. v•• .• .t i.•-- 
.1 it: •» a K'-'i •' -a 
4|- »:ii i- .* ••• h- .: :.z 
•• : ■ >: .r.r ..t W i|j.- 
ar •• rt: i-n^iitiH-'-ataorta! 
.'4I: ’■ <r- away till* v.-i! >; a 
/••' t.::iT .f ■••• r 
.l'i 1 = iul'l 'i '• •!. th- t. i' t. ..f .. 1 
i'-.i ! 
i lie i.’ii'sti.in is raise*! as to whether 
\\ islnsigto:. iv.is ia the habit ol losing 
t■ i;. Bless y.ejr buttons there 
we not * many modern conveni'-nces fur 
ill.' ( < oo! go's t i.Ile. He 
.eve; got all ready t a- bed, iii!*l ‘hen re- 
.. .; tig : !,.g to'- g tee 1 e nad in a 
>ee;i attended t‘>. staggered down in his 
g!.’ Y"t -t 11 attend it. lb never 
g eg erg. hour, and 
e :i had Martha remind him that he 
ei-: op t*> let the hired girl in. lb- 
-r iiiiil a ge.s Mil to pay. and the plum- 
ed Lad not been invented then, lie 
lie'.er in|ssi■( 1 a rubway train by thirty 
eonds, d ha*i t• * stand up all tin- way 
iota* ina e.t* on a wet night. Ile 
ue'.er Iiad a district telegraph box or a 
;elephone put up in ti:s house, and then, 
when he wanted :•> astonish a visitor by 
-iiuinioniiig a e ag. on a stormy night, 
had tiie hunted thing refuse to Work, 
compelling bun to pull on his wet boots 
ami wade out through the slush after the 
desired vehicle. There were not book 
agents, ehroutos. or lightning-rod men in 
bis day. -Beautiful Snow" was unwritten 
then, and Private Haisell and Sargeaut 
Bates'.inborn. I'-mh! Pooh! do not tell 
us about i;. \V. We believe if lie had 
been dressing for a party and expecting 
the carriage every minute, by the time he i 
had drawn the third shirt over his head 
and found the back collar-button gone, 
lie would have kicked the bedroom furni- 
ture around, and made use of expletives 
like any other man. fCorn'I. Bulletin. 
When 1’resident Lincoln was taken 
down with small pox he wrote to Colfax j 
that he might let the army of office seek- 
ers approach, as he bail now something 
that he could give them 
\ Bear limiter m <'■-a; n 
11 _a-ll IT 'j■' Hill a. '• I I 
II"- P.n V in* : 
1 u-iU’lH.: 11 % Ik 'ill a -e,.'. 1 la 
Ht i.: lie]: .■ ~< .>;.»■ 1 i•:i: 11 > 1 a i <\ 
I > ; 
s n ■ cum ;li k inv : tl 1‘i'H^h a ci 
ir li? cut Hut then s an 4 la < h 
trti f.i't r-’i ■ al'-ii ai 1 ;i'i’> a 
ia-a : tuv. ':iie. that n.iltrs lam • 
tla, a...at '• '.tali;. itr.eiVMau men. a a a 
!e’ '- I It the t'.-. ,■ .: •.1 n>] i; n m .4 -•> in. 
-aa.1 |m 11( » ; t a .; .. _.,■1 ,n .> .. .' 
tie..'! 1 it ■' a : 1 11H 
ll|l]>e: 'I k- •: '• ■" .... Keli 
ami tin * a "i'i t Ana.;. 
i’i I- ill: il.hu ■ 'If'-' a a t a a 
■ •.a n._ tie ia .I. .a ow tin in 
r.ilent- hurt- '.'■■■• '• :h*■: 
the st-; .•:• am- 
K in au Parhe. : a 
me tin a ist she l gi 
bear hunters t.j'.iti tin* P. ;. >..-t. ti 
me'.!* ami _h"a.i... .a* .a ... util. 
» .t:i i.-i at h .a i-jut'. i. ;u> 
•veanail 1-the is- ...meh.mt' n .r«l 
resia ..h i .1: 
the Sj>a:>5«h !.i 
I 
• ••it ini;-*>.n hi ■■.:! .1- : 
; 'a-rh- m ... :: ■ .: ■: •■■ 
search ::a m. : .1: .is hr 
roan s li < c \ .1 
■■ 1—• ■ a:: 
11 a 1-.aI,; ..:• :.Cc I’- • •:: 
:!'■••. ..1. el ■■■ i a | 
■ h >:!■ : 1 ■ 
1 svi Hi :ntla>• 1 tarn t dea: h th. 
ii.it.- \v1 nine M h.h h ; i,1 
1!■ :iiM’ ies 11 ■ 
:.:iis i.;.■ .a t1 \:: :' 'ii.-Iahc, 
lint in', an.1 \ 1 h- 1 mli. •• n the 
»!i.ll 1 -.1' .l.e cl I'.;" V ';.■• e\ 
'lie- hi 1 
:.. ■: i.Lily,-' ■ : 
•an; "c a a: :!• • ! •" 
-•••!. Vi c. Ill O! \ 
; 11 .tt ! ."ii »•! i .i>■•>' a'.’. •• '• t.. 
■ 
.j. lh«- v 
1 :ir-- : 
l b is w : ; 11'hi i lie 
sea.-on I called .mi I'm im, 1 
Inn: i:i mu* -i the uppei ■ m ■ .- N 
! ..Util II m m mi. 
grate III. ! id a. k .. ,vn s.. 
.'"lit v.a- it In ■:. and it .• a !.-.| I: da .:!:•• a 
frnst-lmtm, pd,w 
I iiilcr tin? kind.;, in la. e ... a v ;• 1 
a!.l> liMi.liidig gl i-s ..I' -a inc. la re .-1 
incidents ..1 hi .• >ri\ i.l'e. 
lie [ te.j ill S-.ll! lie] : ( a. !'■ >111 a \ ill : 
it was a jjurt Me', e... His 
owned \ ast anas nt 1 nd and ted ; icm 
eattle upon a t:n .-alio hills, i .■ 
ported 1 .eej. Ii'ei.s and allow to sma 
\liieraa and the Mai" I’.ieliC'o was 
hrougllt ll,p to t he se,. s; \ in 11 I" 
pie owned sc' ■ ijeichant vessels, and 
In- was <•;ii}.I..\,.| in tlie shipment and 
'.«!e ok e ugoc- !..r many ymi ! 
lie learned to ride and use tin 1a—o was 
in bringing in entile mr skipping. II* 
at tin head m a par: o! va.pi.ao-.. •••mild 
ride inland me- xty m -nenty Hikes 
across the wildest ok territory and drd.r 
in gn at hei ds I eattleeaptured with the 
lu-.su. The eountry was al-> overrun with 
wild horses. Years of experience in gath- 
ering ii: -told with the la— >. I poll ilor — x 
so skillfully ti.idled that they would jump 
over a precipice at the order of their mu-— 
ter. gave Pacheco mid some..! his 
daring men the m ve and experieuee : 
tackle a grizzly. I lie experience rciuired 
to properly throw the. lasso demands in- 
cessant and arduous wmk. \ properly 
trained vaqnero can swing a lasso with a 
loop of six feet, and throw it titty feet, 
and so grade the loop in the throw as to 
catch so small an object as the leg ok a 
poodle dog. This Pacheco gave me by 
way of prelude. From that to the close 
of the call he related three incidents in 
his grizzly-bear hunting experience. 
A CLOSE CALL. 
‘Once." said Pacheco as his eye. glia j 
h I with tin lierei light of bewildei ing ; 
■ ■ ting memories, "I was out w 
■■■ m tlir bo\s t■ ailing a bear. 11. 
nnii I’hroi w it at tin* 
bark I vaited 
.'■i '.!>• !.*••! I dal not hair to wait long j 
\ i-" -' kn> w whiui a gn. :\ is ruining. ; 
I and I could 
n an go pound 1 ; md 1 as the ( 
-la r.u kr. i md aim1* !>* a rinri < d ! 
md id,.urged 
"1 was n a.d. 1 tskd hue. and eauglit : 
.md then ousln d |r the i ,glit. 
'lit ;.i • ti ilied at'Utnd a tie. I mu 
mi "ad tli ii an instant would bring j 
tin g- !\ .md me togother. I dropped 
tli ■ ass.' ; ■. ■ a sin't, and m\ Ivi -r spi .mg I 
t the del il was at his heels flu 
1 ■■ a 1: lied ii- n m l gi.ll' w here till 'la 
i*:i' a e; all invck and wallowed tile*''.] 
!b 1: ., upon him still, and 1 
lia'i'd t- 1>*si• ;i. Tin* griz/.l\ was about 
a tret down The hoes eame Up. and 
w, i nlr-.il 'iig the dge ot the gully wateh- 
r._ : h nee to lass' him. 1 rode up 
\■ •: t.*f..nc purlcctiy securu 
that heigl.t 1 he bear glanced once 
i’ .dew ays Bears never look straight 
a I’.t. before 1 et. ,1.1 
m..: :: ... he sprang from the 
1:' t-.-ok I" the haunch ot ray 
b ■' ■•tit ;ito the horse's neck '.a a 
■ po i w.ts I,,- scared in my iif, 
II.' tiie s were as quick as he Scarce 
t in -peek my horse than ttm !a-- 
h.m and dragged lnm 
t he we on dispatched him Hut it 
'P \ 1 N !'■ V \ !:!' u; 
I a'. y : me 1 w as eft u hipped 
t lie a hear eivuited n I 'If. \ 
1 sPphad drifted a pore near • mi 
e e. i• i;i the odor of it ext< tided inland 
mt i: brought opf many bears, 
t'tin-.' a:-- ■.«-r\ fitful of eating tins kind 
ear: rhet• was a trem. ndi-a.-. hear 
tli.it was .'petted coming dim i: one e\ ett- 
rie.it'. you knew, do not move nn- 
\ i mrt f us, tifti 
ill went out h» the blurt overhanging 
'• t itui there ie.|itlveil to wait for the 
: 1 :n- path leading down 
g-and s'lpjivi v witli whale s 
. It w is .i i'oa -.: till :ivii-til;eht 
i- : u;.i -oi: \\ grouped about 
Pie Ol ! p It :"' 11 w .titl'd It W:i 
11■■ wa- ■ ow in::i lie sen,! 
<■ to- attack. I 
■ be :, 1 1,'l.ov, the lillltl when We 
'e. ■ 1. 11. .Old sailg ■ I le: e lie 
.i' I -nt i.is.'o u h.'tting fei 
lie h beg.ill 'Ill- it tile UlO'L te 
I mntered I 
p 'in i so greasy that 
e ■' :, ppet I ■ .1 1 a-11 !lI* ti,d Il"t 
-■ e Hi 
; nd _l:t Pi! .•! .a.,:- 
.le it : 111- ill HI. and .1 halt. Hit 
elt- glad to 
: rap* u la mi is i t. But 
I’ ::i eu.il It ,s a ; are 
',, fa.! a h. a. that !...~ •!,•■ 
gift through sin a ligld a id 
.'-.p I _•■!!, ral. at;.- tile 
Dip 
p ; p.. \ p ■ 1 A i 
a .dent, -elate, i We ’.V lie, 
o !,-'. I: ---lied 
fipl ad,PI- e \ heal e.lil ee 
... :.i i’i \ .’. i .f itjifii." 
r; [)<■.»i.11 
! '<• ■« ..jnr*. a! «»;,.•.* « titan- 
'i.i]M!T.r ti:.ta U*.u 
ill :n; 
ed ii 1‘tie tide a 0,1 
t > s. v.:a-;i a matt is 
: ...-ii let ir attetita I'hi 
am Pc -it loo late. 
■ 
c '-or! IP lea",.'Ot l.oWei I a; 
ind wild hull ;ugi ther. and 
it it o':ti timeral \ tile h ill 
e, ■ a*. S bee, cp, a 1 -. 
\ *i': a:. *!>.; horatioas. 
1 
's .if--'. •- : .■ •" Mk. 
-■ ■ ..ira:.!.*T l.ak-- 1 ailt. 
I- h-ta. ■: 
V ...r t:.' K 
'. .. ii;-> ii i.i.t't-r t i.' .■ 
J I' .u- «••! •<: ;T- i■ A i't.-iiv 4a«t 
;'!rt 1t v. !'• v •' 
.. 1 
r*.<•;. :<• th:> lake. w it..: 
*ai i k: •• i.-- -a. 
w .. I a a ait ...» Mm Ii Th \ 
J ii. a- v 
1- thS .! >t r-ae!.e,i ;. 
.! .ak-. wh*. i. .. .t !. 
: ■ i:..<•■ « •. h-:\a N an/.i N<•• ».- 
...*/ ;• .•;••• I •' a:; •• rati«»ii i.. 
: ^ ,i:. in 
i*l. tii 
'a,.. •'..u-i.imI. hir.vfv.-r. llmt the stream 
•. T«* it lake tii ist «... \ .... 
-j Lu*rla:. 1. \va- «m-fe vital 
: a;--.: mt- »jt. 
> *ii tr*»;L.a-t hi.i.a 
.• a.- ... IN J f-ja-ke 
: i- — i.i‘;-h- .l 1 .aim 
-s i » at ,t. tie- ifjvat lake \ ,* t-rn 
.. m 1 i!■ I N V ti.l •• a li the -tr.-atii tie-. 
'•! ... i- I M > It ...el 
e\ jtf ii!i' 'ii. e:;*i i. 
it a., e."'I, !••: tile <•! M-alvlalitf 
1 >■ !." li.ft e11 hal -i\ 
... \ ..til »r -. «"HI iiJl;.' 
« j■ i.rj*• a baker 
.: > -i. ill ♦ irai.t. 1 t!,.-, h.ul he,-:. 
.• :!•••< 1*fiir ! the Wham. 1 r--:*i/ it..- 
: \by'—.:: a. .t::• i that tie- < «»;n 
tv. Ml: .. -rr.-.it t Me \» ,;v .• 
... si 1!. iii'la:i .it ••! Kgv pt. 
•V. _ >p.-*e Ui.ii «* r t. Bale ;.’mn 
.*.. r.-.,. : Lai;.* \;i.: S '! .m./. m-mg 
m this« 
•s >.•.•..•;• BaK**r 1a -nB-oquent tuditan 
:. g1.' >aina»*! a-I’a.sha Baker. 
im.i '•••■ w !.*•':■ N in* \ alley, to ami including 
i- .ah- -. i<> the vi< <-i o\ ally of Kgypt. 
F t.... '..I. -a::gum.in rauipatgu he returned' to 
v i:ii|• f—>.• next t.> a • oiivietion. 
,t: g..t:ytka lake- were r..n 
*• _.i '•:ia:.:'..*l. and tun- from L tke 
\ .i ..a v or hundred times. 
.. !<-:igtlin‘ tie- might'- \ de 
till it \ throw 
I. .g-■..... i..• 1 M|>e >! at i' oi Lake 1 an 
_r.; k 1 v .t- t. irtisen. .t emit; In April, l^.n 
•'i.* s .• : ..• ! ot Wiirati Xp'orel-. J»av id 
I.* ,g- i. ^ /.au/ih.tr hi- tilth and 
-* J.roj. .* g. d a.;-t i*. '-:it f'd Ufa Ml eXpedlttoii 
T' oi *:.is undertaking w a* to ••d**tine the 
t V. m F d of r:.:a r >oiithe' :, Africa' that 
_*:< .; \:i.• .e. uttal plateau. Between the 
•!••-.' ;..g i.-atl: .md ’!:■•-• flowing southward 
i I. *. g-tone -death, tb- ir contra 
: h’-1 lit d dtsi-ovcry. ami ev entu al death 
ar ..a tale-, now and do not need repitition. 
md frequently awarded to 
-•.liti- ; ; lu- p -'t•- ’im New York Herald and 
1 .. _> rai [ Up* *-e ot he la.-t \ pcditi* Mi was 
to deter!:.;::e lie- Boundaries ot tie- Nile Basin, 
particular! .• »i ii and west "f tin- Victoria and 
\!Be:t lakes, al.d With the object ill view, in the 
spring of is;t Maub-y. with a rarefullv equipped 
and p .weiful exploring expedition, set out from 
the mainland, near Zanzibar, for the \ ietoria Lake, 
a i..urn-*'- Mi tie- wild- of equatorial Africa of over 
7*»t* 11. i n journey. considering the obstacles 
.f At'-, r: -waiiips. jungles, malarial fevers and 
t-r*a -a-, age.-, wa- rapidly accomplished. The 
Vietoi.ii Lake was then circumnavigated in the 
yacht vli.-e it- numerous affluents were located, 
tin-lading tie- .'-hiuc-evii. the extreme head of, 
wiiieh. m-ur tie* fifth degree of south latitude, is 
douhtle- the headspring of the Nile. 
He kept on in In- course successfully overcom- 
ing all oustlvies, but not without the greatest pri 
cations and sufferings, and the whole story is 
briefly summed up in this extract from hi3 letter 
of AaVust 1 ith last to his two employees 
I 
a! a :r.y ;>«•'»; t:. t. v:•••’-* t• y iron: 
;• i: ••... ••• ; »i*• «*h a' t'e- S .S' ■. .. * 
..‘•'•i !;• e mouth-* ot -hr!; tv iS t' -••• ': 
l»;tl*:|i*U. tails ;iTl* 1 Va'/l-i*. "la* t\-|»;:. 1 ,.s V. iS 
•..in" .-title « ".t appe i-e lie wrat! 
! "'it 1 S/ity m' i-.it t, — !• .- _• 
tr;••».- s:: k■:• •« \TV*» a \' a::' 1 h 1 hr. 
t ■ tr tot vr.- -it u ••! k »t‘ 11 A S \nv :; 
oj*.u «*\|M ■lit’.or.. which Vo-, ••M ints*.\ \ > 
rm, ha- hecu pt nonmui t tin* \vi". 1 11* r I 
'■ i:' r ,S -tati. w — 
hut til- .i •-. .---fill !•!••>• < i'f •'.. j-- i. •: ...... j 
x 
\ '\ rail *. i •• •• v-- 
twt.ty ; *uahru< H.i :• lav’;, t'n* »*•>« ..V 
t h h ••::.• 1 ••'."• •■•'if. 1 : 
aifl unui' i- i.»!»!•• t « h. ha.- t n ••;., r*»-,l t :i j 
u Vt** m n. a- :i :: ’• '; 
t li lt w itl; .• u l* j o. 1 .. h | 
■ U.i'l j !'• •nta‘- 'll t!' K t t.i S ot ... ... x, 
.11 -In .1 a- wo. So.- a.. 
-H..1 ■*.:■•'•- a...t ^ i:,k«‘ :."t .* 
IS- u‘.< lS; i J .. 
match »'lie ;t:\ .* .1 ■/ 
in.lci*' rt- 1 t!i.- r ..,•:•••1: « «*’•• : 
t fi-nirnt;.. ! ■••;. t ‘S ■* r!.•■ _S;••• 
were -lie- t I. -a:A t ;*£*• 1 r. w a- 
:. celling hi. us.t-ir* the .•-. 
rale. t.k- t.■ fie ’■ 
>i Lea!, v* .1 -<■: •• 





SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE, 
* ■. .. i- 
• 'I 
I » 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Tht'o. P. Bocirrt, Bristol R, I. 
•V » 
i. 
■ u.. J 
! 
.. 
! I'.:.. !. 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
Sf.i ■ v 
K .1 M. 1 {’ 
> ■ .' h 
\V ; 
AtTor.U tl»o i.ii*-: ^rti.-ul r.' i il.uunm- 
| t m i. W :i L >: m 1 •[' s N y 
; 
1 .M •! lilt. .. I 1.. ..IX> 
I I on. \ I.. I\ 1,1 Mr; 
1 ■, I. 
‘II I < ,■ :.;1, *. i. 11 4 
i l.r \\ ,-aU. Ii.*. k N w, j- 
•«*"•* h. ( riiinji ii, ■•••,»« 
>«• t \ I I 
1 ‘ii in ■ i. s. K||riin t < -k ... 4 
not Vr m .. \-I li -. », «... I .1 ,r„| 
j i: «• * t.M :m ! 1 ( \ ! J \ <• i:i«. < !;4 k u t i. r. >. k .»1111 v•. ii-u iu.it 
" 1 " **- I. II.. 
1 In .it. I u u1 \\ ho,, .in ; « J,. v. 
*’•» in tin I it ,,-t In o 
I »;:il ,• > « 11 ill f ■ .i ii.fjn in nv j» 11 t 4>. ii 
* L1’1 "> < i’ll! 
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PL ASTER. 
1- v ,i'l lu.l.-..ii f,,»! j;, j.iil I >riu,'- i-i 
throughout tin I nit»«l Male* *.1, 




! I«l... A. ,„.l ■ 
-• t.- r. •• i:i u. 1 IT. 
u i. a o ii \ \ 
A * O II<t •(.<»■. ?1aiii«* 
sweet nsan nay if 
Mtl*g§yi?ote 
tn'tfir 
■■ ... ft../ it 
L r. lu 1 .'J K3. 1 u \ a. 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR AN ACRE 
1 '! tin ? —f I m l n \ t. \ | 
m. N \ -i, 1 iir ot t Ii, t s r •• 
1 :.«»\ i.- !• -ti» I- 
>-it unit/ i', I in -t- art- lit. .m, |,ni 
\ l.F on t Ii- .: ii*• ..» ii,.- i.; |; 
'\ 1 1:i H M 1, ,| | \ I 
M ii, t hr 1.* >1 J -4}.. I Iio.- •• k 11 .\ 
t*ver |iul.*li>lit*,l huh iiilwriiiHtn 
Ii. O I IMA I I.uml I H. 
It It Oiimtiii A«‘l» 
THE STANDARD BROILER. 
I’a s ii i- A ri ii ]v 
» .I ami /• i! 
« «»«•!* in !»»••• f 
11» .* 1. 
« -ii* •* ,t> ».r in 
a * ..al or VVoo.1 lirt 
<| «l U it I > 




Oil t ill III. IT 
U '1- a <i 
OUT i»J pn stiOr. 
Dm- put out tin* tire*. 
A-k M-.ur Dtalrr lor i:.*• 
i SI'AMiil.D B1101I.KK. 
k it it jn '! b lult /,..// ,1 
* I 
Ki i.l 1' n v l'j i/.l 1 
N.>1' ii -t I •• 'foil.ami \v 11 
I AMs A. f N a-luia, Nil. 
Man n \< i' ii :• 
I). AHTHI'R B!Wff\ k CII.. Fishmilk \.l!. 
| / v i:\ira line *1 i\«*d fardv '' nan —§-* " HI ct*., post pa id. I. .1' »N I \ \ a ".in, 
New York. 
qrn M \ K Y I \N 1> I A U M> -Book and Map fr. Z DU A »i«lr*— < K. MIAN Ail an, Alt’s i.i'ton, M. i. 
Retail price $900 only $200 
r«rU>r O/ /ons.pri. < $340onl\ 
$95. I ‘ape I' flee Daniel F 
H«*attv. Washington. N. J. 
LOVERING'S NEW MILLION DOLLAR 
BOOK SALE. 
Tim: tinanih->t B«»ok Sai.k the V\ orli ever saw. 
OOO in Presents to the buyers. \ our choir** 
of a Million >pieiidid Books for n.M Dot.i \i:K\. u 
and an hi.km\\i Pki.sK.m with 1 v Kin Book, in- 
cluding Pianos, liohl and Silver Watches and other 
hi Kc.w'i Articles all free. Ifyu wan; a Piano or 
Watch free, sent! for “Catalogue of sale. Address 
4. W I.OYERI V(C PP) Washington Street, 
Boston, Mass. 
MEN OR WOMEN 
H'anting a Good HuiineM for tin- %4'int^r 
Mill enclose •» llime by mail and full informa- 
tion will be xent by D. h. Gl'K.KNSK\, Pub., Con- 
cord, N. H. 
/r CARDS 10c., OR '#) CHROMO CARDS, with 
4D Barue, tific- SPK.NCKR & CO., Nassau, N 1 
No. 78 Main Street. 
Till' -I!'"I ;■.!>!•: I <-T 'lrn- <1 Ir'illl 
\i w Yi'UK nil a \ nn 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
S4.50, S8.50, S7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits from S8 to S14 8. upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specialty 
\ -■ I’*. HI -'1 St... i. a! 
CLiOTIIB! 
(wirj»i‘imn\(hl('l'Tlis.\\ iiiilnw 
SHADES A NO FIXTURES! 
I .1 >U l*I!HT> ... " ! ilia.- |«" 
Kl.Ml Mill i; i 111 HI'1 l 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
SNOW SHOVELS! 
A 1 U HO l.l.:; A I. 
FRK1) ATWOOD, Win tor port. Mo. 
ALL KIN US OF 
1 ^ I ^ i 1 ! 
E3 t ton Prices. 
Extra Quoiitiy Pollock 21 2c per it). 
F. W. COLLINS 
i 1 
\ 1 Ml! 
Sail JCYIaclierel, 
N ■ 1 ;iml 
ill" iiv l,n:! ■ .!■ I. 
v i.m \ : 
Halibut Heads, Fins & Napes. 
DRY GOD, 
Tongues and Founds. 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
Pickled. 
Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 




Ill 1:1 ! r, ‘! Mi! ot ! !,r 
i '. _■ ■ .v i.-»u i 'i run 
j r > ! •< A 1 : it lit iiU r;.l r.tt« 
i COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market. 
: I /re h II l.n* Hin'l Mr. t, 
Opposite Now Masonic Block, 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP' 
f Hf 0 A I WOOD. W:nterport. Me. 
j!N* n. Kuo^ltt. 1 urki'l 
I *r <•. \- .. I ||..1% | 
•* V 1: ;» i- :: 
tw ; U ul t.i -nan inv\ j*cd ill L.e 
Itussliin-Tin* kisli War 
T '.'•and m-w W -V is n. nt «• ! F.x'm- 




A 1' " v 1 i' Hart: .. -i. » .uu. 
New Provision Store. 
I' It O ** T k 
M M n >: 
Provisions, Produce, &.c. 
H 1 IM.'U-N PM 1 r- trt- ,i |r, d t<. chII nr 
Hip .MU) U> >> I 
H. : N 




"< 'ii; "l 
I .iiw t-r "i a 
M I a 
r-jaa,! !'.• 
• m ■ k 
I N 
I Hi •• ■' I 
« 
Hu-rim 
I ii -t I 




M-u.k- > *r 1'. 
I’.l •(„!(,.• UIKt 1 i' 
I r*-« ."i*m 4- i: 
I.. Mir* a Hall. 
A 1. .i i* r ul li t! 
A I »ri\ *■' ..1 ur*>. 
A li 1 mg «u? < al riuy 
A li •;. 1 111 '1 al ri ii'> 








»; a a i. I ri.-.r i« a mt.-v 
i .. bay a a v ...bi tiling 






I’antab. mi-. Hal 
lb -;. h b ib » a a! 
Mutton <>r it* > t 
i- inancial lb 1 i» 1. 
>t< >' k 
< lm k-. 
I o* k-. 
>oek-. 
I’nrtliia'b .ii m !‘. v. 
Tig, “r *\, 
ir .'ii a ll.-au, 
I In n in a 11 in- 
I akn tin- a is m.- 
\\ ritt' ii bi'luw 
M-r> li»ui ii '•oliJ 
1 M J 
“I ‘--'V • 
I ill.Mi 111: 
II .-- ..I ■- 
Hi.!. I.. r- -i H k• 
hi.,!-, 
\ ..1. 
I Sk I 
V « I 
A \ i! ■ 




I 1.1 .U l.ll i> 
'l our "l * 
I i u-tflr\. 




l\ in -k K llm'k 
I »i r-ioi»- 
• lot Ilf I .Mill'. Ill I' 
I luTot ■ I rail. 
< oa I -. < 'oka* a n| W o.i.t, 
1 *i.-! i* f- 
I h'lmv., 
\ I kiml- o| 1- .*oil 
'A ■ k ol| | 11 *•. 11 tji 
'1 iiri A -t roloj/;,, 
alth or !•. li.-it 




\ a p>. 
I'm-- Shirt* or I a 
\ illligllt > I o|i.it'-, 
II oil.-♦•?* t Kin:, 
Stol l'. | Ill-Ill. II! 
a-!t to I-.- l.fli' 
'a-li ■' l»f >|n 
"'inf, 
I Ml. 
Homan < mp ».* 
1.0 
lit a-1 tin a.l-. if- 
1 >.r 1 »**> nii'l pro 
W ritlfii Hflow 
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
Sled Shoes \ l inings! 
\I K t,U\ e v. 1 mi 11 of BESSE- \\ MER PIG IRON 1 I I hi- 
metal is far ij.eimi I,. :mv other ti.rlhis iiurpo** 
! >i ini' e\e, edingly hanl me) Strong. I Most* budding 
,,i repair,tig sleds w ill do well tu call and examine. 
Prices Reduced to Suit the Times. 
itii.Ftsr Fonitui (o. 
Phosphate and Guano. 
Jl'S r reeejved t Wi‘|| t ydi v e t on 
S IBr<A«ll«M » Nu< 
p**r-IMunplial#* of fiiiiitno and pure* 
Hiril 4-uaiio. which I will sell ie>w at a very 
L»w figure tor < «*»li I hose who have cash to 
advance, 1 will give good bargains, l ie- usual easy 
term- to those w ho purchase on time. At the K«*«l 
More, toot of Main Street. 
f.wl K. IIKIH11. 
Hay & Vegetable Cutter, 
VERY LOW BY 
FRED ATWOOD Winteroort, Mo 
o thr Hon. Judge of th. Supreme Ju'h-'al "" 
-Ifn Belfast Wlliln .• 
II 'A A. I I.AM*‘ K> "f kno\, 
in -a d umh 
A ot Waldo, complain- >nd inform- -an4. « :r; I 
that (die was legally in icd b ■ < .eorg* 1 laud, r- 
m Lawrence, State ot M i--:u hu-ett*, July », Is. 
and went to Ka-t Bo-ton to 11 v * lie e with her -a 
lnidhand, and that thev re-ided then tid w<. ;.r- 
ago last May, during * hieh tune■ t wo children w.n 
Morn unto tiiem, one -d whom -till -nr' <* > and no\ 
In « th tins coinpla mint at her parent-’- hou-. .and 
the house oft hi- eom| la'ti.iiit, Seiugaldt!* .-'tl a hoe' 
fi\.- lr-old in- lid l\in.\. and that dm k t'” 
-.aid n -idenre ir -aid K.i* Boston. her hu.-l" mi n 
tliffd personal violatm* uj»«»u lo rep.-atrd.y and 
ii. gle.-t. d and illtreated lo in other r- -peot-, w ii. 
-!n wu- in .1 health, N. :thont him or pro\"Canon, 
and linully refused to pro* b a suitable h um t 
her. :..IV itig t he mean- -o to do, alld tl at tiler, f 
•i:- e-unplaieam t-.uk b- ti I d.iught*u and 
her \ atent I K 
tMH ears ago !a-t Mu i: *d taif h. a m> 
mad. it lie! a uio their to t hi- d Be. and :• .* -!•■ 
|, a i-ieii id in -U pp ft fr. on he ! hu-hand 
\ear ago la-t • >. lob- r, .nd that at thiO date h< 
,1 d (it Bi ll h. -hould not till l:l-h h* un\ fur 
t!i. -upport, and tin Ihaintuf u- r> that during , 
i,. w hob- marri. d lit* -lie hu- he, n an all. •tnuiat. 
and f‘a;*»•.*• ji w b at 1 n. io r. an t m ga > 
hu-l aii I ruasomiM* nu-e f n run t. -upport h. 
or Ml ill treat her 
Wherefore. mipla pray this lion. Lourt 
t.i grant to her a divorce ti .nt th*- b-*nd- ot i.afr 
luonv with her ot bus! and, ami t % a--ign t iter 
the care and U-'1 t\ tuei: said liaugt.'.er, Myrt 
Ma; Flanders, It thr » t deen.s .t r^a- -oat,*- and 
proper, condrn iv e to doiGest.t .‘»arn*oi.; -.nd n 
-,-tf!:* w .' .1 h i A e and rnor-jdty .‘f 
And this o onplainan? r'uith-r mi forms -si « nr’ 
•t.a: ti. husband d*-.--* n : r- -; t«- n t*.’- 
and that -h -• not know, an 1 ann*.t h i>a-..n 
uble deiigei.c*- u ertdiu w Mr- he does r> Mid 
.•re! fr sij. j- ourt to.t tern •: •• t-* hi:.. 
i\ or *ji ug to U w 1.1 ’t A 1 I A N liK K 
\\ v * f « b ! 
1 h. p. (-olia appeared l.’o* atllilr fill Hied Lit 
V. I laiote; -, ail.1 -ot rit-.-d h- ua:ie and ilia 
f for eg. tug -tab-tin at. !•* re m- 
Ml 1.1 s 1 il'U ". J -t.. 
W M >1 M.'IK ,'| 1 ■ V a. > 
t, ui. H Hast. 1 b -'s. 
ON ?!■• foreg :g it i- «>r 1. -1, I d IHII e liot.ee e! the pelHle!.- -‘t her bled Jo!-- 
i. >-n -aid io‘or. •• > f mnd* -. t-» put -tong an 
,,te-:» e.*p. o -aid libel. :.n i 11. •; d- 
«... k« i-' v e!> i: the j;. ; id h. an Jo ... 
•, ri. « a; or pr mi! d m I. 1 ,-a 1 m 
u : •* ui t ■ ■' d. *■ •• 
b* n*r< to s' Mon, 1 » ..mi t- Mold* 
It. Ita-r, vs ■ I n and i<*r -.i d < ou r h. third 
| ., -.1 > Apr' m\t,!tia: -am m:t- tin i: 
;ind f .-re a; j ir and -b-. w an-, d any he haw. 
« !i v r :■ id*<•.:.-iiit -!i H.l tint l.i g- mt* l. 
J i. 1»I <' K IK-' *N I 
\ r;j *. p. l.if.e! -u, irder t'on "11 
w v: u i, i:y t 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
t 1 rll l »:f \ »rdw :i\ *•. 
\ ? 0 I « a .1.11 
1. .-d, app. .IT tl li II Its toe. t.. t- ;tb- •'u t *. ■• o.v .-l 
i ..11* !.>::■ w ng d. -*n!•* d r. .J -mm -if. d n 
'In- .wu "t s.-arstn mi Mi m W i". ■ t 
I f.eiiig tin -am. bit. i "It. I u a I Kdiinind- 
.! ->d v ear-tno i; ’. tv d. rr •• k- -U -aid S. ar- 
! d d.i! .1 M !. ", I'M. ant 
I *.l -aid ek'-! A i. -• Min ! n 
! la .1 Augo-- '. .- and r- *-r !■ ■! mi the U u 
j <. it ( v Keg:-:rv .*t 1 »• le.ok Ihiji- 
Mir: her .ii -ei !p! ;-Ui *- e A- d 11 ■ ■ III -ft ! Ord W a I I m* r.- •.r.t 1 .r th*- 'A .» d J. g.-’ t 1 »■ *-d- n 
J \ 1' Ihig* ■ \. Mi-i t-.r a II. r- I irt .fill tr ■■ 
I t;• n, r« f« reri4-* m l>• id t■ 
> o *»i.| >|< *■ !> .n, I 
j T n.- i- •••rd' ther*-u '-lit d- d w a g M i:o t.. 
j .-.ii r. the j l.i* lit "1 ■* •. og ell ! iM 
with -Hill dee. I, 1 ,r tl -uin I* Mi e. ■ » « 
! •... Til -uid da*. igh! p. e. i,i o.M r. -f 1 ui 
| I g.i. M, Vl i nr lw 1-1 ; t. -rr *-i t 
.iit.-r* -t a- .it'-r.-n !, •' *- ; 1 n '■ t* v i, 
j fh« .late f ht r- ••! to-- 1 -v hi I «le* I a d d> rd 
k ♦-II. 1 la. in a t-.r* ■•..*-ui’e d ,, -a me Mg' a! 
! :'pr..V. |. ! I ! ■'' \ K I til: I 
Assignee’s Hotice. 
t ■ "t Ma to 
t: tha'M 
j ii.iin i: bka I •-1 i: y F f, in (• • 
Bankrupt 
hi" I 1. h *1 '1 \ N \ I-* 
1 -:td. .-Ill uar A I* 
1 'III llnb gi 
i | .: > A g .»•••,.. i: Ida 
f I' ... rm .. in*. I W 
| Ma, W it'.,:, -ad 1 h •. ah i. 1 t 
v i '• 11 
r. o 1 -' t. ■ I 
t•» n \ 111 \ \ 11 i ii i: \ -- g 
Mitrli. = I'lorisl! 
J-4 
f ree l» .« 11 
.»I > |• 1 * Jill* 
Abutiions 10c. ( alia Lilies 12c 
Age rat urns 08- Cyclamens 15c 
Begonias 15. Chrysanthemums 10c. 
| Carnations 10c. Fuchsias 10c 






S >: Ni !-.r '--Mil M'S N 
•* fr * 1^ I'l lUS n I ! I 
HIM I 
WVi E. BOWDI TCH. 
645 Warrm St., Boston, V1a>s. 
MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK. 
Coiner w ater ami Congress Streets 
BOSTON. 




I r.. tor vr of th. h ■ m.-1 1 :t-l-in'>v 
14o 
" 
j 'i. l* in Ct 1 
ASA P POTTER Pres 
I P. .1 u, U- 
PATENTS. 
IT. IT. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.. Kilbv, Boston, 
s* rur- P.iieut* :!.< I 11•'• l M.ii- -■> .t 
Hrit.i it. Kruno un-i fit-; : i_• '1 < 
-I t'lf riuim-i t.l :i11 '• 1 ‘. i. I ■ 11 
-■lit- ir \ -iji-if -nt •. ■ -1 1 rti \\\i»l -n 
t St it' 
...ttrnfuhihtu ■ ,rt.> li li LOOM -,-i r 
’>■! Pul* > 
I h M I 1N V 
! "I r.-tf trd Mi I Mi ->i 
| ..■ n.l pract- I !• ‘,i• -r ttiili w Ic-iii 1 i.u h 1 0, 
I tC iiiifi-'.-ur-t 
HAS. M mill..iff 
I "I I.v ftjtnr* .Itiiu.'t I ; U p* r' Cl III -It n. •• 
worth' .-r liuiri't'lipiiF'it* >»t ->t-.-uni,tf tor *hctn tin -r 
I Iti. -TltMt* -Hl-i 1- U rtf flit Put.-lit Ml..'* 
I ! M l Mi PI Kh J .!•• ••in P c- in- 
i’- v Pc 
K. II »Ol»\, t if ur. !•>; 
! nit-, h ». iu\ r-» pu i1 -1 i.i >• t li- u -*u httv 
:l< I*-,l l.*r lllli u l > -1' »1 '■ -iM •! in I 
procured in.’i11v pMt'-ui r* -tii-l \'-n~.Mi, I 
;i:tVt* o.-t ;«>!•'i.tillv t*IHpi-• -I the he-t itf. li- !•-- in St w 
1 Tk. PliCuh Ipiiirt .-.II t W hit! I -I. ! 
s in 
,-,•1 N<1> -• •' her- Uj >u 
* ..ur*. triil-. <-l *»:«.: OP MM i; 
H-iMwii. iunuur> 1 v 
Jersey Notice. 
Mt’gm 1* P- I Itlrriie. 
( liief tluln** Siii niluiil 
urn 
gi-f .l in liie \ iii> -.in .l> r-- « ur t !*• « 10, 
rtihfl Pi ‘! -ecntitri .<.<•> I V\ i,.- I \ w 
pu-t, I: I A hut «»n.- wili k> p- ii, rhi i.>. .Pi:., 
ni.] On- ..wi.t-r n-t' pi: mar w i. <-ii hr ..in*, t <■ 
>t h'T t<• i.> t- I ■ 
T * I It M *% One. |*oi 
riu*Osliorne Sulk\ I'low 
'■■'His imple^on' h i- gr.ex a !!■.■., m |.-t 
1 ttl'iT. lllld bits I" ’Me i' 111 11 -lie 
mowing machine Anv iigb’ !« n > t pl"w i.tn 
used. It \vi I plow a- !•*,-•• a pu-t ,i- uii 
1 »n-- b\ hand. In stouv and hard land 11 a I uutage 
a: e iif-t appa rent, t h«- principle uj .i w th* 
plow i- hung being c V, u r« d ? ■ o ••• r.r to- 
tin'ond, how ever hard 1 be plow i' .nde ! I 
dr:vr from hi-* -eut 1 mp,- -x-nm o .-i 
enill> ■ mg him toe >iifr*ti ;i "j" rat with .d •• 
certain! v >• mi tor circular. 
FRED A I’WOOD. 
n* Wmterport, Me 
Voice Culture and Elocution! 
MISS CORNELIA BURNS,' ■ raduat' \ I ... .1... '-v iilonul f..... ..I I. >. 11 i.., ..n.l < ira 
t iiKKandl!"* :<»s at Mrs. A. Crawford's, 
Mii.i.kk M'UKt i. where arrangements u lie made 
for l» -son- either pri- ate or iu class. 
Belfast, Feb. d, wi. 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
CUIOK K Babbitt, or Anti Friction M. til. made ot the best Type Meiiil, and lor 'ale iu .pmnti 
tii a to suit Machinists, Millinen and others 
tf At the .lot KNAI. OFFICE, BELFAST. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
AVK KF.MoVKD to their new Banking Kooin 
in CuHtom House S-juare, are prepared to re- 
ceive deposits, placing ti e same on interest on the 
lirst days of June, July, August and September, and 
December, January, February and March. Interest 
being computed ou same, tin first Mondays of June 
and December. 
Deposii s received daily,'excent on Sundays and 
Legal Holidays,) from 9 to 12 A M., and 2 to 4 I*. M. 
Saturdays Bunk closes ut 12, noon. 
John H.Quimby, Ireas. ASA KAUNCE, Preat. 
Belfast June8th ls.74. tt 
jg^SggS, ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
10 Main Street, ■ BELFAST ML. 
••M O'.r li 1 V. \W Mi.-- 
C. P. LOMBARD. 
DENTIST 
r ,i s' i; r !■’ I n 
IIM 
EMERY BOARDMAN. 
rorXSKLLOH at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Main Stroct. BELFAST. ME. 
April > 
JOSEPH W. KSOWLTON, 
Alt'>riir\ A <'niniM-il'»rat Law, 
> >V T \ -• 
Liberty. Kfiaine. 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
BELFAST. MAINE 
HENRY L. LORO, 
M<Trliii!ii Tailor. 
No. 10 Williamson Block. 
High Street. Belfast, rttc. 
JOHN 110MKIL M. I*. 
life "A V nil M. feitirnc I ll Ilf til M 
BELFAST. MAINE 
\. 11 1 
i < (.( tic i,:a ... 
11- M I’. 1 •. iii.ii i!i i, 
Fall and Winter 
millinery: 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO. 
.i, v r ll 11 i, 1 -• / 
Flowers, Wreaths. Ribbons. 
M 1 V •' v 
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS' 
M v \ \ 
Ml- w ! * n In ■ 
,. 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO 
ill'.II l UI i 
Snow Shovel. 
Neat and Good, only 70 Cents. 
i:i i<. 11 i i ■ \ 11 > 
FRED ATWOOD Wintoryort, M. 
HOUSED. E E P E R S 





Peaches. Pears. Quinces. Pine 
PRI JES LO W 
.! 1 ■ I M. I lil.\ ! 
F. B. SWIFT. 
Wadi in Block '7 Ma*n Str»- : 
I.,- n 
\ \ ci-E ClieiTN I Vrtmal, 
I'o( of the I In o.ii .» ml I <* tt.. • 
414 tl < illicit* 4 V4 itOitllllli 
4 o u _ It it 4MM li 114 % I tdlllt.i .t i> *1 
4 4n^I vl 1* I «» > 
J In l. nn inj — i: >u 
nnIi. ll Inn.. NO.I, ■ |. 
'1 jir.w' »..I •.I 
vmh.' :»• -u -m 
liiiinn.' in.■! •••>* bn' 
lii'im »•:«• n 
i 
r. ■*..! 
cu( « <t \n i. :> j r. 
mu 
I 11 n A 1 
n. I'mj; vi it ha- ’.. kn m u i1 ; ■' 
lire-, that h,i\ w mi t• i! a ■ mlt*i« im ,n 
tin s llf\t '••jualli d h ait othei i't* dicim I -ihi 
mak* s tin must ethrtnal cm -of ■' < •' 
f<i i-. That m !•« mad*- >\ * 11 -ki. 
Imlr< d. th- III >. .> i‘I.. vi ha- r* ill* I*. 
hv.--*- laugt -"i- di-in-* *t th*-ir :* rr*»r a gr* 
\tent, and mi* 11 :• t n;»• ,nit v limn 
tat ill • 'l.-.-t-, •hat i- w* 11 ti-imdiai it the i*-m* d !•* 
tak* II III .1 11. I very t imilv -houhl In* 
Their closet !*>r tin r*-;t'i> ami prompt r* In d it- 
member > 11■ k 11• -, 'title ring, and * n I« i- 
by this tituelv protection. I lie prudent -Inmid ■' 
neglect it. and the wise will n*'t. Keep 
tor the protection it affords by it- tam 1\ m 
ill'll at ta* k' 
i*i:l i* \ui.l> !'.\ 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell. Mav. 
I’racticul and Aim'.v f ical t hen, -i 
«(i Sold bv all l*rui'i'i-t- ami 1 »■ i-r- n M* *1 > me 
> i«'» 
THEEUREKA 
INK ONI.A I I Ki l I 
(Ml IT UN ! 
Success in lluttiT-nukins at last Attaint**!, 
nAVINti purchased tin- Eatent Kigbt To matin. tacture and sell the abo\ (.'burn in Waldo 
Knox, Lincoln and Sagadahoc Counties, we t ike 
; pleasure In offering it t*l>airvmen, in tall <•* undent e 
that it has no rival and is THE o\E\ EEUKKt T 
( 111 UN NOW IN INK. 
Si.MESON Sc MEUUII I 
Otf >earsport, .Maine. 
l«*K llli 
PENOBSCOT AND MACHIAS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
ONE TRiP PER WEEK. 
( tl < of It i« hmoi*«l 
Clii- 1 w '• -tv* K.ii roii 
Wlmrt, M.i! (.( >t •. lift l.*l >.» V E < h 
i;itr. ui >' y.--k, K<»'kSm1* < .1 m-t^n. Me !?.<-• 
K*- 1 ■ I >«*•!*:« d 
W -• .1 ! '• .,rC- \| ... M 
IK*', .toil* [>■ n 1 I .1. .»~i *r• 
»:• np w i Ml. •• '■ y Mi in 
M ■ !*;<! ♦ k ^ iT. j 
Iti r-l .i :111a 1 .r ■■£ n l\*rlUii«t MU. 
Ills- \ 'IM. li'v 1 :111 vm: u. I cn. 
1 •-iii n „• i it. -• t1 t li* VN *--t 
wir-ir.l c-i It v H K K if x: r.1 
I hi e h« 1 .ir; "i .»r- imjuir*- .-t 
■ A »; I l'\ I l K K >• IN. 
A nt f.»r lt< ii *-t 
3»nford s Steamship Co. 
Boston and Lowell! 
; ! H tin. 1 *f,r -tt'ani' 
K \ I AHI'iN, * b ^ a Ui VV y 
a ruak* but ur tr j 
«V K for H 
•>t a s. ki ch >. (l. 
E m t a R *- u • t i. >Utt. 
\ \ K V * L. 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Winter A n aa^eiDeot. 
11 
.\ r ir mill »•' l: 
i lir Scmmmt ol lilt*: 
SELF PRESERVATION 
I* HIt 11 v ft ** if .tin! f<*< o it I It* III. 
I*, .lll’lllt fl • llll .|l 1 IMlillllt* 1 A 
It U N *• *• ||«»%(<»|. 
I* 1*0 % III IttWCII Mill »l 
% »• m f. *t ... }t» of I* * I 
>;. V 
s •* |I II .1 It 1 IIIIMI' It 111 II > > 
■ »ri hi il |)if*i ripiiniii .*f .* »• *• « «■ I 
i«*n« out* «*■ t« tilth i« h urili 
in ti.« ii I* •• «»f !t»«* 
\ 
]'l!M i!h.,!r;H!i,c I o!llj';l!l\, 
Of riAK I f OHO. row. 
t, 
I V111 1 •" .-'*■! 
k- 1 U I. i n 
k ■ 
COX &. 1 1 K I, D Afci 
SAINT PAUL 
I'M1 A‘ lnsiiniuv t\> 
i3tts Aiinn.n Statement 
‘J, 1U:L > itt (>H 
COX A. I IELD A*;t s 
AS' V1 *i >i \ I LAI \ I ‘I !ll! 
HarTforti Fire Insurance Company, 
Cm \l;i M l'> 
V "! I VI *< h paid m, 
u-'i -n In.n ), Hank. \ :t-h !’• * \ 1 s* s* 
K-hi- i.ii.i Vccnied hiteie-t, •»' ,» •« 
K. ai l.-tatr ,• m um'..1.11, 
mu: .ill It U.I V M-.rt.' lit 
I .units on ol 111 t .IM Hl.ltiH. Ol 
l lilln! 'tut*-, Sint*1. H-It. V. !. I. 
stock v Hot •! .ox m i !•; * ’.LM.tVvj 
I tu!, » 
V il < 'ut't.ii. ; uu 1 i : 
,1. I». HHO'V.VK. I i. 1.. i/H ASi 
Secretary President 
COX & FIELD, ab« «. 
Masonic Temple Association. 
'■■Mi I 
l x ir *1 .moiik Hall, s 11 
on Tux-ul.it .Mult Ihv "! IVliru tn inM 
ut 7 o'clock L M for the choice *>f officers and the 
trim-actton •; any other hu-in>" properly b* for* 
said meeting. HIKVM 'll ASK. I’ren't 
iielta.-t. Li b. 11, ls>. Jw 
Q r Fancy Lards, suowtlake. Datua«k, etc. .no * alike /jwith name, K cts. NH»sau Card C'o .Nassau,NY 
